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I . 

WRITER DEPLORES HOUSING 
CONDITIONS OF NEGROES HERE 

(An open letter to the readers of the Review) ' • 

By Ruth Evis 

There's a mesage tha t I want to got across to you, more than 1 have wanted to do anything, and 
I'm afraid t ha t Just when I need the right words a t this most Important time, I 'm not going to be able to 
be expressive enough I I Just pray like many others are praying a t this very* moment., t h a t somehow 

' through a o d ' s Grace, He'll touch your hearts and minds, and you'll ".sec'with t rue slghtl" 
First let me assure -you, t h a t I realize full well, t h a t most of you wouldn't dcllboratoly Ignore a 

shameful situation. Perhaps It's Just that In going about your own personal affairs, (as you have to do) 
you jus t haven' t had time to "cross lines" a n d penet ra te Into the deep crying need of our own commun
ity,—but,—will you lot mo "tell you" a llttli! about some heartaches, frustnUlons, and normal, slmi)Ic long
ings of a group of our Brantord people? 

I recently telephoned Rev. Atkins 
•to find out how the Petty family 

(recently burned out) were getting 
, along. You see, I'd hoped to s ta r t 
a drive for furniture • for them, 

• (donating a stove and refrigerator 
myself), because while the towns
people have been most kind and 
generous In donating food, clothes, 
and some money, the Petty's have 

' no furniture. Rev Atkins told me 
they were temporarily living In with 
another family In Now Hayen, but 
hoping to come back to Branford. 
They love Branford, Theh- friends 
arc hero, this is their Jlomo town! 
Tlic children were born here and 
their parents wore born hero. Rev. 

, Atkins told mo wha t really good 
; people they arc! Church people, 

and what a great help the eldest 
girl was to the church, Desirable 
people! Rev. Atkins said t h a t he 
needed them back, and evei'yone 
wanted them back, and they want 
to come back! 

Hope Fading Fast 
• I wa.s asked to telephone the 

owner of the property and ask if 
• thev wore going to rebuild, so tha t 

. the Pettys could return here In the 
' future. After the first phone, con-

vcr.satlon, I was told to call back- In 
a week's time for a definite answer, 
which I did, and it was NO! 11 It 's 
going to be torn down completely! 
I told Rev. Atkins this, and during 
the heartbreaking conversation 
which followed. Rev. Atkins said 
tha t he 's been trying for five year.s 

' to get decent living quarters for his 
people, but tha t he wos losing 
them through lack of adequate 
housing (they were being forced to 
move away). Ho said that his own 
hopo was fast leaving him, tha t 
his people's hope had already gone, 
and t h a t It looked like he was go
ing to lose his church! 'He'd been 
to everyone there was to go 16 about 
the conditions, a n d while a t times 
II looked as though something was 
finally going to be done. It always 
ended up In nothing! 

I 'm glad to state , however, t ha t 
for ono desperate woman (with 

seven diUdron) there Is "In the 
works," through, the efforts of 
Judge Drlscoll, and the coopera
tion of Mr. Hammer, a plan for the 
housing of this ono case. The re
sults of thlb' effort won't be de
finitely known for some time yet. 

Personal Vlstlallons 
At any rate, I asked Rev. Atklna 

It I might go among his people, Ih-
•to their homes, to see and talk, and 
I did Just that! Con.Hequently, I'm 
so filled with mixed emotions, thiit 
I can hardly bear I t l I wCnt Into 
house after house, I talked with 
persons of all ages, and I'm not 
through making the rounllsl I'm 
going again before this week Is 
over! From family after family, I 
heard the same story of helplessi 
despair, of futility, and .growing 
bitterness! Didn't o ther i people 
realize how they were living? Didn't 
they cafe? In this lovely town of 
Branford, people were really good 
and kind, Tliey'd shown tha t when 
the Petty's house burned down. 

They'd "c6me together" and help 
ed and tha t was fine! But t h a t fire 
shouldn't • have been In the first 
place, and there may be other fires! 
In tl\e condition t h a t some of tlioso 
houses are In, anything can 
happen I For years other people had 
gone by these "certain sections," 
maybe just without thinking about 
It a t all. maybe subconsciously 
crossUiK, the street, or perhaps n 
little tearful, t ry ing , no t to look 
oven! For years this went on, but 
didn't anyone wonder about wha t 
was going on Inside, how the people 
felt about all these things? How 
they wore getting along How they 
Were jus t existing under such clr-
cumstanoos? Do you know (and 
please believe me, t ha t I toll you 
this In complete ' humility), tha t 
they told mo tha t I was the first 
\vhlte person who " e a r e d enough" 
to voluntarily enter their homes, 
and talk with them, about condi
tions! I was completely shocked! 

They're llappy-BO-IiUcky 

presslon, "Oh. they're happy-go-
lucky people, n i c y adjust them-
selvcH to any situation!" This was 
ironx someone outside of that 
section. Perhaps I shouldn' t even 
mention that here, and I won't 
mention who said It, because haven't 
we all been more or less guilty of 
, that same type of thinking, on oc
casions? But It's wrong! These are 
people such as you and I, with 
minds and hearts and souls as ours. 
And as God's the Father ot us all, 
we're all His children, and It doesn't 
mat ter what color the surface Is. 
It 's the "within" that counts, and 
In t h a t we're all alike! Tlie same 
hopes, desires, ambitions, needs and 
hungers! we talk, write, and sing 
about "Brotherhood". Let us truly 
live It! They knew I was going to 
write this, and they told me, "Tell 
them we're not 'Happy-go-lucky,' 
not any more than anyone else. We 
try to make the best of a bad si tua
tion, because what el.so can we do? 
Can we go out In the streets and 
yell. Brothers, help us come In, 
talk to us, see for yourselves what 
we're u p agaln.sti" 

Keep Faucets Running 
I my.sclt say tha t al though some 

houses are more or less livable, there 
are a t the very least 10 families de
sperately needing housing. There Is 
Inadequate heating, ro t ten wood, 
shingles tha t are ready to burst 
aflame, broken bannisters, danger
ous stairs, broken plaster, dampness, 
mildew, rats, and darkness In the 
rooms because the houses are too 
close together! They've boon told 
to keep tlieir water faucets running 
In the cold weather, so t h a t the 
pipes wouldn't freeze, r a the r than 
having a plumber sent to them! 
There haven't been repairs, or even 
paint Jobs done In years! Tlioy're 
f ire , traps and hea l th hazards! 
Drainage backs ui) Into the sinks, 
and I saw two or three whole 
families living together where one 
shovUd bo I I saw sick women lying 
In bed under these conditions! I 

hard not to look ashamed for my I 
seeing something they couldn't 
help! I 

And I saved this for the l a s t ^ s lx 
whole families having to use out
side toilets!I! Outside toilets. In 
these modern, progressive tUnest In 
a town! Not back m . the woods 
someplace! Can you Imagine elderly 
people, little children, sick people, 
having to "go out" In all kinds of 
weather? In hot weather the stcncii 
and gieon files emitt ing from these 
horrible outhouses, niakc it unbear
able for the people U(J: even sit in 
peace on theh: rlckety|porches! It 's 
a wonder they aren ' t all diseased! 

Don't Mix in PollUcs 
What you wouldn't pu t up with 

for yourself and your, family, why 
do you let these things happen to 
these "brother.?" of ours? Help tor 
across the .sea? Yes, I believe In 
tha t but chari ty begins a t home! 

Another thing! Rev, Atkins was 
warned, vci-y recently, not to let 
himself gel too mixed up In politics 
about this. Can you Imagine tha t ! 
Is anyone ,so low that he can think 
In terms of politics when there Is 
this need for Just acting human? 

Rev. Atkins replied to the above 
tha t he was going to do wha t was 
best for his people, tha t he had no 
strings at tached to him and his 
people's needs came first! Tliank 
God for men like that! 

Rev, and Mrs. Atkins have worked 
hard for their little parish and 
church. They've repaired and 
painted, and have actually convert
ed a large Basement coal bin into 
a church kitchen I And let me tell 
you something else" while we're a t 
111, Those "homes" tha t I vLsited 
were kept nea t and clean, in spite 
ot all the drawbacks and dis
advantage! 

Facts Will be PubUshcd 
By this write up-1 don't mean to 

imply t h a t . i t 's only Rev. Atkln.s 
people who need housing. I cer ta in
ly do realize t h a t others do, too. 
these are cases tha t I actually know 
about, I b s t h a n d ! I sincerely believe 
tha t this part icular need is an 
emergency, and very urgent! One 
more thing, 1 can ' t really believe 
such a thing will happen, bu t if I 
ever hear of Rev. Atkins or any of 
his people being bothered In any 
way beoauso of what was "said to 
me by them, or what they allowed 
me to see regarding their miserable 
plight, they'll toll me, and It will be 
writ ten up in every paper possible, 
giving names- and facts! And if I 
can' t accomplish ,that, I'll person
ally jpubllph and distribute h a n d -
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CONGREGA'noNAI, CnXJRCH 
• Rev. B, C. Trent , Pastor 

Mi.ss Ethel Maynard 
o rgan i s t and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Sunday School 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Uev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs, Paul R. Hawkins -, 
Organist • 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sormpn • 

lloly Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church -School will bo held a t 10 
o'clock In the Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith. 

A Lenten Service will be held at 
7:30 o'clock on Sunday evening 
with t h e Rev. Artiiur J.- Monk, 
Rector of St. John The Evangelist, 
Yalesville, as the guest preacher. 

25 $1.50 WORDS C H / / fOUR 
or LESS J U ^ TIMES 
One Timo 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must bo received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 
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c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 
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The other day, I heard the ex- saw high-school youngsters trying 

bills (stating the case, 
For the very practical minded, 

have you stopped to think what a 
financial loss it is to the town when 
folks working in local shops have 
to live In New Haven, and so spend 
their Income there? 

Wl-iat is needed Is a piece of land 
for the Federal Housing authorities 
to use, on which to erect on very 
simple lines, a n eight or ten family 

one fine car 
in the low-price field! 

A fow mlnuloi ol llio wheol will loll you Ford's 
llio quality car In ifs fleld. For jound-conditioning 
l<oops your rido noise-froo. "Hydra-Coll" and 
"Para-Flox" Springe blol oul the bumps. And, 
soatod "Mid Slilp" on foam-rubber, non-sag front 
seat, you'll fool you're riding In one of America's 

'costliest cars. 

PROMPT 
DELIVERY 
(Som« models Immodiotoly) 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF V - 8 OR SIX 

Whelliei you prefer llio smoolli powerful getaway 
and pickup of a quiet running V 8 {the same type 
engine now used In America s tlnest cars)—or its 
companion In quolity. Ford's new and brilliant 
"Six," Ford Ims a car to suit you. No oilier cor in 
Ford's field offers you tills clioiccl 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MOMTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CnUKCH 
llcv. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Hcv. John McDonald, Curate 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Eellgious instruction will be held 

on Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will Instruct. 

A Lenten Evening Service will be 
hold a t 1:30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening. Rev. Charles Harris ot 
West Haven will be the guest 
preacher. 

Stat ions of the Cross and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
will t ake place on Friday night a t 
8 o'clock a t St. Augusthie's R. C 
Church. ^ , 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department, Co. No. 1, held a 
business .meeting and social hour 
in the town hall on last Tliursday 
night. 

T h e .North Branford Fife and 
Drum: Corps will hold a drill and 
rcflioarsal in the club house on Fri
day night. 

Slippery highways on Monday 
evening caused some traffic dif
ficulties. Vehicles moved at a'.slow 
ra te . 

"Erin Go Braugh" was the theme 
of t h e Lecturer's hour a t Totoket 
Grange on Tue.sdav night. Green 
was the predomlnlnt color, and re 
freshments were,served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Farkash, Miss Clara 
Llnsley, James Llnsicy, and Mrs. 
Ar thur Maynard. 

•The Board of Finance a t its 
meeting on last-Friday n ight laid a 
tax r:\te of twenty mills on the list 
of. property i sworn in on or before 
November'.1949. The reassessment 
of property recently ' completed 
m a d e it possible to keep the tax 
ra te a t last year's level. Many new 
homes have been completed, and 
the valuation on some property was 
increased in keeping with present 
day values. Several additional 
small appropriations were also 
planned for by the Board. The 
a m o u n t to, be raised by taxation 
was $102,024.00 an Increase of ap
proximately $10,000 over last year. 
Tile reassessment recently com
pleted by the Board of Assessors 
h a s Increased the Grand List by 
$623,669.00 the total being $5,357, 
768.00. • 

BUS Glee Clubs 
Included among the singers are: 

Senior High Boys' Glee Club 
Peter Ablohdi, Walter Adams, 

Donald Atkinson, Prank Atwater, 
Rtilph Bolter, Louis Borzillo, 
Richaxd Brewer, James Bryan, 
Dominic Delia Camera, Richard 
Clark, Jerry Devlin, Robert Duffy, 
Robert Dwyer, Philip Farrington 
James Fitzgerald, William Francois 
WilUam General, Russell, Gordon, 
Robert Gullans, Knute Hansen, 
Richard Hart , John Holmes, Curtis 
Hutchinson, David Kmetz, Arnold 
Knowlton, Bernard Knowlton 
Datson Landes, Edmund Lewis 
J o h n Magee and Robert Masscy.. 

Also; John McLean, John 
Murphy, Richard Murphy, Herbert 
Neumann Robert Nyholt, David Ny 
gard, Ernest Olson, Philip Olson, 
Alan Ott, Richard Patterson, Karl 
Peterson, Robert Peterson, Ralph 
Pierpont. Robert Plscatelli, Robert 
Polastrl, Robert Prahovic, Frank 
Ranalll, Valdamir Rogers, George 
Sabo, Louis Sansone, Fred Smalley 
Henry,Sondergaard, Kenneth Son-
dcrgaard. Donald Thayer, Herbert 
Thayer, Ronald Tramantano , David 
Vuksinlc, David Welch and Roose
velt Williams.- -

Junior High Glee Clul) 
Joan Ahorn, Florence Ashman, 

Vlrgiijia Austin. Peter Beach, Linda 
Benson, Joan Boron, Constance 
Brainard, Edith Bray, 'Vera Brazeil, 
Janice Burwell, Betty Gate, Stanley 
Close, Areta Colligan, palr jca Dalil-

housing unit a t least. They don't 
w a n t anything fancy or elaborate, 
just safe, healthy, living quarters. 
And this should not be accomplish
ed in a manner of one bestowing 
favors upon another , , but with 
humility on our parts , because it is 
their right, as citizens, as tax 
payers, as our brothers, and as 
children of our Holy Father . 

I n the meantime, I can see, and I 
wish you could, the weary, envious 
faces, and t h e pleading eyes of Rev. 
Atkins' waiting flock who will be as 
he and they told me, praying and 
praying t h a t , t h i s long .Cherished 
dream will become a reality,—at 
last!!! 

Since writing the above, I've re
ceived news tha t the efforts of 
Judge Drlscoll in obtaining a home 
tor the previously mentioned woman 
(witli seven children) have proven 
successful. May. the other needy 
families find their pcpyers answered 
as well! 

quist, Margaret Dertzo. John De-
Sarbo, Joan Donadlo, Michael Do-
notilo, Richard Eldred, Phyllis 
Farrington and Lorraine Francois. 

Also; Eleanor Hall, Margaret 
Hargravos, Patricia Holsenbeck, 
Betsy Jones. Owen Jones, Kenneth 
Karhlnsky, John Karlawish, Joan 
Kelly, Michael La Orua, Leocadla 
Locarno, John McGowan, Mary 
Mortori, Diana Murphy, Barbara 
Naimo, Lonora Novak, and James 
Panlco. 

Also; J o h n Parks, Ann Petela, 
James Petre , Betty Post, Ruth 
Preller. Dorothy PnrccU, Betsy 
Qulnn, J o a n Relchert, Walter Uey-
nolds, Jeanne t te Rider, Lorraine 
Rourke, Patricia Rourke. Josephine 
Sparico, Marion Struzinski, Phyllis 
Struzinskl. Eileen Tobin, James 
Trufan, Barbara ' White,. Betty 
While, Nancy Williams, Richard 
Wiiilam.'i, Lenore Yanac -and 
Stephanie Zvonkovlc. 

Senior High Girls' Glee Club 
Noreen Altmannsberger, Rose 

Amarante, Georgette Amendola, 
Ann Anastaslou, Nancy Armstrong, 
Audrey Arrlngton, Audrey Atkin
son, Marlon Atkinson, Edith At
water, Mildred Atwater, Joan 
Austin, Joan Baker, Concetta 
Bailsciano, Dolores Barba, Alice 
Bedard, Rena Bernardo, Beverly 
Bigelow. Elaine Bigeiow,- Sonya 
Bodle, Rosemary Bomboliskl, Dolo
res Borzillo, Sara Boyd, Helen 
Boyle. Joan Barda. Joan Bradley, 
Gloria Brecclaroli and Betsy 
Bunnell. 

Also Joyce iCarlson, Rosemary 
Carlson, Licla Clrlllo, Mavis Coates, 
Joyce Collins, Maureen Corcoran, 
Ann Cudgma. Caryl Cudgma, Joan 
Cudgma, Jeanet te DeBernardi, 
Patricia Dolan, Barbara Donadlo, 
Dolores Donofrio, Grace Donofrio, 
Ann DooUttle. Maureen Dougherty, 
Tholma Dougherty, Agnes Dudley, 
Betty Dupuls, Stephanie Dykun, 
Jane t Eastwood, Marilyn Erlckson 
Nancy Euzlne, Arlene Evis, Doris 
Fair. .Anne Fitzgerald, Charlotte 
Flemlster, Aile Forsman, Marlon 
Frltsch, Dorothy Georg, Rose 
Giordano, Betty • Godialls, Betty 
Gordon, Joan Hallden, Joyce H a n -
churuck, Dorts Hansen, Leonore 
Hicken, Virginia Hlcken, Joanne 
Holsenbeck, ' Virginia Hooghirk, 
Dorothy Hopkins, Mary Inzero, 
Carol Johnson, Ru th Johnson, 
Virginia Johnson, Margaret Jones, 
Barbara Kamln.sky, Joan Kamln-
sky. Prances Kolley, Patricia Ken
nedy, Paula Klczylnski and Barbara 
Krew.sky. ' 

Also .Carol Lacey^ Marlon Lepric, 
Lorraine Lewis, Patricia Lewis, 
Dorotliy Linko, Regina Locarno, 
Deanna Lucian, Natalie Luppino, 
Elizabeth Maddern, LiUlan Mako-
sky, Miriam Magee Evelyn Mangan, 
Jane Mason, Edna McCax'thy, Ellen 
Meglln, Nancy Mischler, Lee Moc^ 
kevicz, Ann Morton, Maureen 
Mourning, Jane Murpliy, Patricia 
Neal and Jeanne Ople. 

Marion Padzlnskl, Santa Palaia, 
Jean Paproskl, Beatrice Paradls, 
Phyllis Peckham. Barbara Pepe, 
Vanessa Petrillo, Ruth Pilvenls, 
Jean Piotrowski, I rene Pohmursky, 
Alice Praliovlco, J o a n Prat t , Helen 
Reed. Phyllis Rice, Barbara Rod
man, Verne Rodman, Maxine 
Roganson, Ru th Roller, Ellen 
Roykal Anita Eubbo. Nancy Ryan 
and Dorothy Samson 

Also Dorothy Schmld, Lillian 
Smith, Kay Stana, Barbara Stoglna, 
Lorraine Stevens, Edna Stretch, 
Doris Swift, Dorothy Swlrsky, 
Patricia Sykes, Joan Tobin, Joan 
Tomasi, Anita Tomel. Jane t Tousey, 
Jessie Vltczak. Patricia Walsh, 
Carol Walston, Rosalie Washington, 
Jeanet te Webb, Ellen Wessoleck, 
Eleanor White, Janice Wilson, 
Gretchen Young. Jennie Zebrowski 
and Mary Zurowski 

MAIEDUTE DiXrvEKX: Iron E«a-
otcl UralnlHiard Sinks, a n d X a r u - ' 
wiries; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac» 
cessoHesj Copper Gutter »n<I 
Lr-iflers; Uoofinj and Insnlalinii. 

rUE CONN. rUlMJSlNQ AHD 
liTOlBEH COiHI'ANS 

173(1 SUle St. Wew B&ren, Cczu^ 
Tcl. t-tTM 

REMODELING and ALTERING-
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
We specialize in Relinlng, l io-
pairing, Relltting and Remotlel-
nig the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towne 
Clothes, 291 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

LOST—P'l'i-^ Book No. 527-1. If 
fouiid return to Branlord S:iv-
ings Bank. 4-8 

F O R SALE—Plpeloss furnace, 2 
room, 24 Inch grate, used, suit
able for greenhouse or gitrage. 
Teleplione 8-0480. 

F O R SALE—Q"^" ty si:: burtier 
gas range. Top condition. $25.00. 
Tel. 8-1197 

FIELD FOR RENT-12 a-̂ res 
choice level farm land on Boston 
Post Road. Good crop ot s t raw
berries, tomatoes, corn, etc., 
raised last year. Ready for plow-

. ing. Call Branford 8-3169. t t 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

LEGION'S THIRTIEXII BIMTHDAY 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will entertain the men of Corcoran-
Sundquist Post No. 83 at a dinner in 
honor of the Legion's 30th Bir th
day on T'uesday evening, March 21st 
at 6:30 P . M . 

This will be held in the Com
munity House and an evening of 
enter tainment will follow the 
dinner. A large gathering of the 
Legionalres and their ladies is a n 
ticipated. 

Hostesses will be the Mrs. Mary 
Mary Coolae, Allio Jackson, Hazel 
Ahern a n d Edith Ballou. 

Joan Patterson Will 
Wed Laurence Colley 

Announcement is made of the e'n-
gagement of Miss Joan Elaine P a t 
terson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur J. Petterson of 39 Deorfield 
Street. East Haven, to Mr. Laurence 
Colley, son of Mrs. Mary Colley of 
88 Dodge Avenue, East Haven. 

STPVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

MoJn SI. Tel. iS-93n Bnnlard 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune time to pu r 
chase this year round Lake Front 
home with Immediate occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms including large 
sunporch. Oil heat , fireplace, elec
tric hot water heater, etc. In t ip
top coiiditlon; Landscaped grounds. 
Well maintained roads. Call Allan 
Lpeb; • : ••• 

S. LOEB & SON 
"Super-market for: Homcii" ' 

(11 Brokers) 
Tel. 7-4275, 108 Elm St., New Haven 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, , 5S. 
PROBATE COURT, February 28, 
1950. 
Estate of JOSEPH M. COLLOPY 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for tfte 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within- said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Elizabeth H. CoUopy, 
Executrix 

Address: Stony Creek, Conn. 2-23 

DISTRICT OP B R A N F O R D T I S . 
PROBATE COURT, March 0th, 
1U50. , • 
Estate ot ALEC GUDONIS late of 

Branford in said District, deceased. 
Upon the application of John B. 

SUiiey, a creditor of said estate, of 
Brantord, Conn., pi:aying t h a t Let
ters -of Administration may be 
granted on said estate, as per ap 
plication on file more fully appears 
it is • -. , . 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined a t 
the Probate Ofllce in Branford,' in 
said District, on the 23rd day ot 
March A.D." 1950 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and t h a t public n o 
tice be given ot the pendency ot 
said application and ot the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing this order three t imes 
in some newspaper published in 
New Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford, in, said District. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

3-30 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT March 8th, 
1950. ' - • 
Estate ot FRIEDA C. GARDEN 

lat-o of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict ot Brantord, hat l i ' limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibits their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present the i r ' accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. AH persons in 
debted to said Bsta te are requested 
to make Immediate paymen t to 

• William L. Wilson, 
, -Admin i s t ra to r 

Address; 68 Hopson Avenug. ! 
Branford, Conn, '• 3-30 
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Janice Walker To Compete Park Board 
Bids Foxon 

To Meeting 

East Haven Yell Queens 

Girl skaters from ail over Con-
nett icut . including Janice Walker ot 
East Haven, will gather in New 
Haven Saturday (March 25) for 
the Ice Queen ' Carnival, s tart ing 
a t 8:30 p . M. in the Arena, 26 
Grove Street. They will compete for 
the "Queen ot the Ice ot Connecti
cut" title, including an all-expense 
t r ip to and from Hollywood tor the 
Winner and her chaperon. 

Any girl skater between 17 and 
26, a s ot May 1, 1950, is eligible to 
enter tho contest, con tes tan t s will 

be judged on beauty, poise, skating Mary Hamm, a "Swing Dance" by 
ability. There a r e no entry fees, Eddie O'Flaherty. 
and contestants may apply t . the f „ ° - t , V f / c c "ikatlng Carn'?i^?\^?l1 
Arena in person or by mail. Dead- g^ JQ tho Now Haven Community 
line for applications is 1 P.M. Chest. Several local organizations, 
Saturday. including AMVET units, the East 

Preceding t h e Ice Queen contest. Haven Women's Club, and school 
the New Haven. Skating Club will groups, a re selling tickets to the 
present a tuli- length skating revue, event. The national finals h i tho 
consisting of solo, group, and i c e Queen Contest, in which the 
comedy numbers. Features of the Connecticut winner will compete 
revue will include o "Gay Sixties' with finali.sts from other States , 
number by Mr. antt Mrs. Harry wlh bo held in Los Angeles, May 
Arnold, a "Spanish Dance" by Miss 15-16. 

BOOSTERS CLUB WILL ORGANIZE 
SPORTS DINNER FOR ATHLETES 
OF EAST HA VEN HIGH SCHOOL 
Only an earthquake will deny the 

boys of East Haven High who play
ed the various sports, the banquet 
t h a t they have been hoping for 
each year. At least tha t is the way 
things shape up a t the present 
t ime, ' with ono exceptionally in
terested follower of the local High 
School sports teams and father of 
one ot the athletes as spearhead 
ot a move to round up sufficient 
workers to prepare for the affair. 
Tyler Street Ray Smith ( the desig
na t ion is to, point out the ono of 
several liay Smiths) is the m-
divlduai'Who has-been leading tho 
drive to stir, up tha t dormant spirit 
t o stage -the necessary banquet, 
and he has shown no weakening In 
his efforts to stimulate whatever 
Interest t h a t is needed for the as-
surance'o'f a successful sports af
fair. To him must go tlie cheers 
lor carrying on a one man cam
paign to get this banquet Into the 
active, ins tead-of talking, stage. 
At any rate, enough backing is as
sured the group now concerned 
With question,of financing the pro
posed, banquet- and. a s h a s been 
aforcrnehtioned, only an earth
quake can stop it from materializ
ing. . .: • 
- O n e glaring fact s tands out, 

though, in past bxperiences with 
t h e support of a sports banquet, 
•namely, not very many fathers or 
brothers Of the High Shool athletes 
at tended these functions. How in 
the world can affairs of this kind 
be an annua l success if the rela
tives of the boys do not support it? 
There must be some interest manl^ 
tested by those close to the boys, 
a t least. Regardless, It is hearten
ing to know that others outside are 
interested enough, to take an active 
p a r t in such an.occasion. ' 

More coh'crete plans will be made 
in the very near future on con
solidating the efforts ot the group 
led by the hard-working Mr. Smith 
and members of the Booster Club, 
who are sincerely lntere.stcd in the 
reality of a sports affair. The first 
of the group meetings will take 
place on Sunday Morning a t 11 
A. M.. sharp, a t 328 Main Street. 
Mr. Smith, who has been appointed 
cha i rman of the committee, will 
outline preliminary plans and 
dfscuss the eventual course to be 
taken. ; 

Baseball will bo the main topic 
a t the regular monthly meeting of 
the Booster Club- when the or
ganization, convenes on Monday, 
April 3; in the Town Hall. At press 
time no definite word h a s been r e 
ceived, but there is a strong pos
sibility t h a t two prominent W. H. 
Sailors baseball players "Red" 
Sheehan and East Haven's Jackie 

T y l e r , , along with t h e iSallors' co-
. owner, Maurice Qulgley, will ad-. 

_ CpnUnueil. on ime flva 

HARMONY PREVAILS HERE 
AS REPUBLICANS ELECT 

JACK LAWLOR CHAIRMAN 
Jack Lawlor was named chair

man ot the East Haven town com
mit tee a t a primary for the Re
publican voters of East Haven 
which was held In the Town Hall 
last Thursday night. No contests 
developed tor any of the offices 
and the secretary Was authorized 
to cast a single vote ' expressing 
complete unanimity. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller was named 
vice chairman; Mrs. Dorothy 
Merxlll. secretary; Senator William 
Jaspers, treasurer. 

Additional members of the com-l 
mlttee are: Henry Antz, Mrs. 
Mae Bath, Mrs. Ruth Barker, Fred 
Borrmann, • William Durso, Mrs. 
Russell Frank, Vincent Pasano, 
William Ginncttl , Myron Grover, 
Mrs. Florence Hoyt. Ralph Harder, 
Rudolph Kueti. Julius Kacyuskl, 
Adelbert Mautte, John Mole, Hiram 
Myers, Anthony Porpora, Herbert 
Rowley, Joseph Rodenskl, Burton 
Reed, Clifford Sturges, Rudolph 
Schmidt Jr.. Raymond Swanton, 
Frank Wells, Henry Weber and Wal
ter Wood. , 

MIRIAM MILLER 
LATEST STUDENT 

^ TO BE HONORED 
Miss Miriam Miller, a senior in 

East Haven High School, has been 
awarded a $100 scholarship to Al-
bertus Magnus College in New Ha
ven. 

The gift was given her in re
cognition . of her outstanding 
scholastic accomplishments which 
Include foui: years of honor marks. 
She is also a member ot the nat ion
al honor society. 

Miss Miller is an accomplished 
singer and has a wide interest in 
extracurricula activities in j ,he 
high school. She is a member of 
both the Pioneer staff and of the 
Comet organization. 

She is the daughter o t Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester M. Miller,' furriers, 
who live a t 115 Prospect Road. 

JOSENDALE'S NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Josendale 

of 60 Edward Street, announce t h e 
bir th of a son, Peter Barclay on 
March 9, Mrs. Josendale is the tor -
met' Dorothy Barclay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barclay of 60 
JS'iward'Street, , 

Glee Clubs 
In Concert 
On Saturday 

The Eiist Haven High School Glee 
Club and orchestra wiU hold Us 
annual Concert in the high school 
auditorium on Saturday evening a t 
8:15.-

Tho program will be under the 
direction ot Mrs. John Strandberg, 
su'pervlsoi: of music in t h e local 
schools. . • 

Nearly one hundred voices will be 
heard du r ing \ the performance 
which yearly is hailed for Its con
tribution to the music circles of 
East Haven. 

Assisting in' presenting tho pro
gram will be the following members 
ot the various committees: Tickets; 
Catherine Gibbs.Mary Hercaux and 
Nancy Wylllc. Publicity; Sally 
Corbctt, Rachel Brooks a n d Miriam 
Miller. Posters; Delores Vergatl, 
David Kyle and Harriet Brown. 

The Program follows: 
Fantasia (Organ and . Piano), 

Demarest, Beverly Gordon, Lillian 
Lewandoskl. 

Adoramus To, Palestrlna; You'll 
Never Walk AlOno. Bodgers; Com
bined Glee Clubs. 

Tales F r o m the Vienna Woors, 
Strauss, H igh School Orchestra, 

The Lake, Abt; Roadways, Lewis; 
Good News, West Indian Spiritual; 
The Wearing of • the Green, Old 
Irish; Elreshman Glee Club. 

Trio (Trumpet. Clarinet, Saxo
phone), Vincent Clentano, Carl 
Testa. Donald Smith. 

Soprano Solo. Miriam Miller. 
Spanish Dance (Piano Duet) , 

Moskowski, Marie Strandberg, Anne 
Montgomery. 

The Jolly Sailor, Strickland, 
Boys Glee Club. , 

Trees, Rasbach, Girls Glee Club. 
Trumpet Solo, Pacltlco Flore. 
Cavative (Violin), Schmidt; Doro

thy Lynch: . „ 
Clarinet Solo, Francis Zampioilo. 
The Lords Prayer. Malotte; Ten 

Little Toes. Best Hoft; Rain and 
the River, Fox; I Kneel to Pray, 
Wilson; Senior Glee Club. 

Llebestraum. Liszt: War March 
of the Priests. Mendelssohn; High 
School Orchestra. 

The Sleigh, Rounts; O Let The 
Nations Be Glad. Gessler; HlghJ 
(School CombLned Glee Clubs. 

Playgrounds in Foxon and Mo-
mauguin will wait until after the 
next meeting of the Park Commis
sion, First Selectman F r a n k S. 
Clancy .said yesterday.. 

Tlic Commission made a tour of 
the town last Sunday morning and 
discovered several possible sites 
tor such activity. 

A delegation- from the Foxon 
area will be asked to be present a t 
the next meeting of the Commis
sion. A similar unit from Momau-
guln will meet With the park Board 
later in the Spring, Clancy indi
cated. . . . , ,. 

several contingencies make it 
imperative , tha t such a plan be 
followed, Clancy said, while assur
ing people from those areas t ha t 
the playgrounds will bo in oiiora-
tlon as soon as possible. 

Teachers Hear 
Margaret Mack 

Talk On Eire 
Tlie Teachefe' League of East 

Haven met on Monday afternoon, 
in tho Home Eoconomics Laboratory 
a t the High School. Preceding the 
business meeting, tea was served 
by the faculty of Union School. 

Miss Hlldur Svcnson presided a t 
the business mooting. 

Miss Evelyn-Eborth, Mrs. Agnes 
Mc Manus and Miss Anno Poirot 
were named to the Nominating 
Committee. 

Miss Svcnson and Miss Kathcr lne 
McKoe will a t tend a meeting a t the 
new Dolan Juiiior High School in 
Stamford on Saturday April 1. 

Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. Margaret Mack gave an illus
t ra ted talk on her travels during 
tho past summer, to Franco, Eng
land Ireland, Belgium, Switzer
land and Luxembourg, An Interest
ing exhibit ot articles from these 
countries was also on display. 

The foliowlnR League members 
and guests attended th i s meeting 
Miss Anna Louise Coleman, Miss 
MorgarctefBaUEr, Mr, Michael ZlUi, 
Miss Anne Poitipt, Mrsr Agnes Mc-
Manus, Miss Elsie Palmer, Miss 
Barbara Saars, Miss Doris White, 
Uiss Kathcrlne McKeo, Miss Hlldur 
Svonson Miss Evelyn Eborth, Miss 
Doris Houston, Miss Bernicc H a n 
son • Mrs. Margaret Mack, Mrs. 
Charlotte Brewer. Mrs. Ruth Legfee, 
Mr. Matthew Tierney, - Mrs. 
Josephine Orlando, Mrs. Anno 
Ewanuft, Miss Corrino Peters, Mrs. 
Rosalie Pinkham. Mrs. Evelyn 
Loary,- Miss Cole McGovorn, Miss 
Zlttt Mathews,-Mr.. William E. Glliis, 
Mr. Carl H. Garvin, Mr. John Cor
bctt. Miss Marlanna Helnze, Mrs. 
Marlon Dooley, Mrs. Ocraldlne 
Pock. 

An executive meeting will be held 
On Thursday afternoon a t the homo 
of tho president to make plan.s for 
tho annual banquet which will be 
held in May. 

Front row, left to right: Barbara Tliomas, Mary Jane Carter, Jonn MacKlnnol, Sue Bo\itcUe, Edith 
Mozelous, Gloria DcPalma, Ann Davison and Joan Rotiman. Second row: Betty Crampton, Gloria Galpln, 
Joan Tookey, Nancy Owcn.s, co-captnln J, V. Sqund. Laura Atwater, captain vai'sity, Patricia Oharman, co-
captain J.V. .squad, Lucille Howard, Jnnlce Walker and Elnlno Barbary. 

STATE'S HIGHWAY DECISION 
MAY HAVE COST EAST HAVEN 

MILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRY 
CROWDED CONDITIONS 

MAY FORCE BUILDING 
OE NEW SCHOOLS HERE 

Players Ready 
Mystery Show 
For March Run 
A thr^e act play, "Doctor's grades Indicated. 

Orders" will be presented in the A sUi-voy of tho situation Is par-
Poxon Community House on tlally revealed herein 
Wednesday, Tlnirsday and Prldhy 
evenings, March 29, 30 and 31, by 

Tile slate's decision to split 
twelve acres o t land on the ' east 
end of East Haven for its new ox-
prcsiiway has probably cost- tho 
town a chance to gain a million 
dollar plant. First Selectman Prank 
S. Clancy said yesterday afternoon, 

AilhouBh ho would no t reveal 
the name of the firm which was on 
tho verge of locating here, tho 

11 was evident thin woqk tha t East lohiot executive said t h a t tho pro-
Haven will shortly be asked to con- Po.scd sito h a s raised havoo with 
.sirtcr the housing problem ol the the plans bf both tho planning oom-
school children about the town, lol-1 mission and tho factory committee, 
lowing a report to tho Board ot 1 T h e land Is so situated tha t tho 
Education which was submitted ro- «tato proposcb to ujo five acres ot 
ccntly. \ It to complotq tho cjtprciisway leav-

Not alone will the Grammar \\nK a live atfro-iplll mvtVic bldo ot 
Schools be facing overcrowded con- the road and about IVa acres on the 
dlt lons;but-tho hlBh.,sehoi>l (WJveH, Olhcj side,, . , , , 
one source close to tho flecondaryl, S"ch nn airMtlecMent, Is dlsns-

I t now appears t ha t the state's 
gain Is East Haven's loss New 
industry Is vitally needed here but 
the new road will.come first 
Several citizens this week claimed 
tha t the Saltonstall Pkwy might 
still continue to be a major park
way, aricl the hew road could cut 
in on Hosley Road west of Lake 
Saltonstall in Branford Re
mote possibility now East Ha 
von people might be taking more 
advantage of the free X- ray service 
In East Haven each Thursday 
Your Christmas Seals paid for tho 
service Mrs. James Gart land Is 
head of the Cancer Drive In East 
Haven Her committee meets 
this evening In the prosecutor's 
office High School Junior 
Prom slated for Saturday evening 
March 20 Place and committee 
to be a Comet scoop Classy 
sheet hits school next week 
John Angus a sophomore, and 
Harrlette Brown, a freshman, reign
ed as Prince and Princess of the 
Shamrock COttillon last Saturday 
night Novel balloon dance 
picked celebrities .,; No feelings 
hur t 

Mary Rucco to at tend Latin Con
ference at Wheaton College 
Faye Garvin, Salvadore O'Brien 
and Mario Thorpe are assisting the 
Drama Club of! Teacher's College in 
its Spring production. "The Scare
crow." East Haven Garden Club 
moved to New York Flower Show 
practically enmasse Wednesday 
A great cheer for the Beachheads 
feat in winning the City wide 
basketball crown Stove Nar-
raccl was a big factor in the Boys 
Club win In tho A.A.U. champion
ships hold in Payne Whitney over 
the weekend any favorable 
comments on tho St. Patrick's Show 
last Thursday Marion Coyle 
took top honors according to the 
pa t rons Gal h a s wealth of 
talent Chorus was klppy 

tho East Haven Players. 
The 'show, a comedy-mystery 

wrl t ten 'by Kurtz Gordon, is direct
ed by Mrs. Lillian Hurdor. I t is be
ing stagcfi by Dei Dover.-

Tlie cast follows: Letty Madden, 
Vera Gesner; Agatha Madden, 
Laura Koerber; MInnIo Colllnii, 
Edith Hammorton; Adolf Madden, 
Walter McNamara; Julia Madden, 
Norma Hartlln; Sara Arnold, 
Eleanor Capaldo; Jennie Powell, 
Diane Gesner; Cora Kent, Olive 
Thomas; Rita Norris, Alice Ander
son; Steven Harmann,.Bob Marcot; 
Jerome Judson, Edward Capaldo; 
Michael O'Neii, Dan Bixby; Dr. 
Reynolds, Ken Michaels. 

Del Dover is stage manager and 
is assisted by Gporge Washburn. 
Tommy's Furniture Store is furnish
ing the incidental props. 

Tlie following have booh named 
hi cliarge of committees: 
• Delmar Dover, Staging;, Beatrice 
Hawtin, Makeup; Edith Tiiomas, 
Tickets; Edward Ronlon, Publicity: 
Robert Tiiomas, Properties; I rene 
Wilson, Ushering. 

Tickets may be procured, from 
the cast or any member ot the 
commltteo. 

Future Homemakers • 
Gather At Regional 
Session In Seymour 

conditions are not the same in 
all sections ot the town and tho, 
high school problem Is different 
t han tha t in the olomentary 
schools., 

Foxon, Highland and Laurel 
Schools will be adequate to take 
care of tho needs for tho next four 
years and probably beyond that 
point. Overcrowding In Laurol 
School could bo remedied,by t rans-
forring of North High Street pupils 
to Foxon School. A building boom 
in any ot Uieso areas in the nor th-
C)'n par t of tlic town would prob
ably cause the present facilities to 
bo used up to capacity within four 
years. 

South School 
Pi'csont circumstances indicate 

t ha t South Scliool will be Used for 
at least another year. At present, 
there l» a kindergarten, first and 
second grades. The first grade Is on 
double session basis. The present 
second grade pupils, when advanced 
to third grade next year, will have 
to bo taken care of cither by. an 
extra double session a t South or by 
transfer to Tuttie School. Room at 
Tuttlo School will be available for 
only ono year. The construction of 
a seven room school to replace 
South will relieve tho congestion in 
tho center slightly, " 
• I t Momauguin School opens dur

ing the school year 1940,-50 there 
will be seven classes fbr seven 
rooms. One of these will bo the 
kindergarten hal t-day session. 

Next year there will be eight 
classes and tho library will have to 

A delegation of 35 East Haven 
members of the Future Homemak
ers of America arc in Seymour t o - be used as a room for a small class, 
day attending a regional meeting There will bo continued enrollment 
of the nation-wide group. Mem- increases In Momauguin for tho 
bers from Bridgeport and East Ha 
von will be present as well as the 
representatives of the home or
ganization. 

Fifteen from this town took the 
first degree. 

Miss Nancy Callahan of East 
Haven conducted the meeting and 
conferred the degrees of achieve
ment . 

Among tho guests of the day will 
be Miss Ruth Cowles, s ta te supcrln-

next four years and perhaps longer, 
Tho enlarged building will be in
sufficient to care for the needs and 
any new home construction will 
aggravate the situation - further. 
Re-districting to the South Sphool 
area Is one method t h a t could be 
considered. Another is to limit 
school-to kindergarten and four 
grades. The others could be housed 
in an enlarged new South School 
or in a new school or a n addition 

tendent of Home Economics and constructed in tho center of town. 
Mrs. Grace Harrison, assistant Further erpanslon ot Momauguin 
s ta te advisor of the Future Home- School seems out of the question 
makers of America 

The local group will be t r ans -

Eorted In an East Haven School 
us and will bo under the super

vision of Miss Alberta Toothakcr, 

because of the size, and shape of 
tho site, . 

Tatt le , Union.Schools 
Tuttlo and Union Schools have 

been In the same district lor many 
advisod of tho Future Homemakers years. To consider them separately 
of Arncrica and a member qS ^i^"ly/oMld.ho impractical because one 
state advisory committee. Miss ^^ ^^^ overcrowded and the other 
Toothaker is instructor of Home j ^ ^ g^tra space in certain rooms, 
Economics in East Haven High. therefore, the two schools have 

been considered as ono with the 
Idea of assigning pupils to the best KAST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL 

s t rd ' e •n f °a ' t " t \ l c ' '™rkfy 'oT 'c"o^ . i ^a -d -nU 
nectlcut. Is spending a six week nearness to the homos of the 
practice teaching period a t 
East Haven High School. Mr, 

• the Social ^.ic.iv »...«. uo „— ••,-,•., hi I Mischler Is working In 
Ereen's!'JrtB..an(i green top hats ....Studies Classes. 

the pupils, 
CkJnditions for 1850-51 will depend 

on the construction of a now South 
Continued on page five 

'Such nn a i r ^ . . _ -
toious," oiHiiev^Kaid. 

State Highway tommlsDlonei O. 
Albert Illll levoaled the state's 
plans at a meeting oftHo Bast Ha
ven Rotary Club hdld in the hall of 
St. Vincent do Paul's Church last 
Thursday noon tlmO. 

Plan Thirteen 
Calling the plan, "Plan 13," be

cause of the thlrtoOh stages of con
sideration which have been involv
ed. Hill said that tho expressway 
win extend to thij south on tho Nfcw 
Haven side of the town line. Ho said 
that the road will run along ho 
dual highway cast(Jrly and cross tho 
railroad north of Pine Street. On 
tho north side of tho tracks it will 
cross over Bradley Laurel und North 
High Streets. , , , • 

There Is .sufflceht a m o u n t ' o f ' 
right-of-way between tho Klmberly 
Avenue extension and the town line 
to build roads \ylthoul disturbing 
^existing proper ty /ho-sa id . 

'I'he on .and offa at tho town line 
end will be slightly, separated, Tho 
Bast bound.on lane will be in Now 
Haven and the gff.lane will bo In 
East Haven, , , 

Twolve Acres 
At North High, Street on and off 

ramps will bo in tho vicinity of 
property referred to as "Twelve 
Acres", contiguous to North High 
Street. The location of those-romPS 
will be determined by sight linos 
and the bend on th^t strcot arid 
Just oast of it abuttliie the railroad. 

East of the tract there Is an 
abrupt hill which: crests a t 178 feet. 
To excavate would be too expensive, 
tho Commissioner .said. So tho road 
must go south where the ,orossing 
of Lake Saltonstall Is the narrow
est. 

To avoid chopping any usable 
part of Lake Saltonstall, because ot 
its water supply and the fact that a 
drought might make t h e curtailed 
amount of water critical, tho state 
proposes to widen tho railroad cut 
rather than make a new one. 

Two Hundred Feet , 
Because tho Highway .Depart

ment realizes it Is a necessity tff 
preserve as much ' East Haven 
property as necessary In the In
terests of tho community and its 
plan for Industry, the commission 
Intends to use only a 200 foot right-
of-way ra ther than the . normal 
260 which Is standard over the 
remaining route. The reduction 
narrows the width 50 feet. Of the 
controversial twelve acres, the ex
pressway will rotiuiro five acres 
because of the need for soft curves 
for high speed travel. Hill said. 

The construction costs of the I'/i 
miles through East Haven have 
been rouKhly estimated at about 
one million dollars and the 
purchase ot right-of-way an ad-, 
dltlonal $150,000, the Highway Com
missioner said. • 

"FOXON CHANGE 
Foxon Grange will meet for a 

regular session on Friday .Evening 
March 24 In Foxon Community Hall 
Ist and 2nd degrees will be con
ferred. 
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P.T.A. GROUP 
TO. EVALUATE 
COMIC BOOKS 

At the Initial mccilnR of the Lau-
rol-HarjIson P.T.A.. committee on 
evaluation of comic book.') t he nlnt! 
member Rroup recognized t h a t most 
comic book.s a re acceptable but 
some are detrimental to the mtirals 
of clilldrcn and young folks. 

Tile cooperation of some of the 
local dealers In the current cam
paign was Indicated, ' ' 

All of Branford P,T,A. organiza
t ions will be rcpresnlcd a t the next 
meeting,, , . • 

Serving on t h e -Laurcl-Harrlson 
commltlco are. Mrs, lElLsworth 
Harrison, the Rev, J , - Clement 
Walker, Mrs. Edward ISvl.?, Mrs. 
M'lcholas Clrlo, Mrs, Emil Konz, 
Mrs. Fred Howe. Mrs. Albert 
Pnlumbo, Mrs. Anthony Clnquanta 
and Mr. 'Frank J.Klrihey, Jr . 

Canoe Bfook P.T.A. 
Plans Dinner, For 

Scholarship Fund 
The Canoe Urook Pa ren t 

Teacher's Association will .'sponsor 
a EpaRhcllI supper In the high 
tchool cafeteria on Wednesday 
evonlnR, April 12, a t 0:30 with the 
proceeds going to the Branford 
Schools Scholarship Fund and the 
Canoe Brook P. T. A. 

Mrs, Joseph Ifkovlc Is chairman 
of the affair and h a s as her co-
chairman, |Mrs. Raymond Evans, 
Persons desiring itlekcti are asked 
to phone Branford 8-lOOB or 8-1508, 

n i o Executive Board of Iho group 
will hold an. afternoon-meeting a t 
the school on March 28, ^ 

, SON FOB MANSFIELDS 
Mr.' and Mrs. Russell P, Mansfield 

of the Bcston Post Road, Branford, 
announce the bir th of a son, J o h n 
Russell, on March 4. Mrs. Russell Is 
the former Barbara Boardslcy, 

P E T I T I O N if 
IN SUPPORT, or- T H E ' H O O V E R C O M M I S S I O N REfORT^ 

(Reod Editorial, "Operation Economy") ' ' 

WHEREAS I am convinced of the ab.solulc necessity for economy In 
the operation of the Federal aovernmenl , and 

WHEREAS the members of the Hoover Comml.sslon have made con
crete recommendations after a thorough, complete and factual survey 
of the functions and depar tments In the Federal Oovcrnment, 

I THEREFORE URGE the members of Congress to Immediately enact 
the legislation embodying the recommendations of the Hoover Report. 

I FURTHER PLEDGE tha t , . in signing this petition I will write a 
letter to my Senators and Congressmen, expressing my, support of the 
Hoover Commission recomrtendatlons. ,7 , 

MALLEY'S 

/^fe • 
f^^m// 
^^my/ 5.95; 

Borg Scales with the 
new magnifying lens 

Beautiful in design, compact and lighlwoight to lift, yot 
tough enough lo hold 500 pounds . . .the Borg Scalos aro 
ideal for homo U5'o,,Thoy give accurate weight vyith largo 
legible figure! magnified by iho new typo Ions. Guaran-

; lood for life, . : 

Mail and Phono Orders Filled, Call 5.0111 

', IIousCTViircs — Basement 

CATERERS TO 
WEDDINGS 

BANQUETS 
PARTIES 

ITALIAN OR AMERICAN STYLE 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Street Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

.Hero you will'find a different luncheon specialty each day 

LUNCHEONS READY TO SERVE 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Lima Bean Soup or Clam Chowder ' ' 

Fried Clams, French Fi'ios and Vegetable 

Siallo'ps, French Fries and Vegbtablo 

Baked Clams on the Half Shell 

Spaghetti and Clam Sauce ,..;... .„..„.,. 

Coffee or Tea — Pie or Jello 

] 

....75c 

....75c 

:...75c 

....80c 

WEEKEND FAMILY DINNERS and APIZZA 
f r o m ! 1:30 A : M . , ', 

Open? Days A Week 
FROM-7A:M. io 2 A.M. : 

. "Don't Forgot to Buy Girl Scout Cookies" 

WATCH FOR OPENING 

New Roof Garden 
Summer Furniture 

Display 

s igna ture ... 

Print name . 

Address 

Signature ... 

Print name ., 

Address ., 

Signature .. 

Pr int 'name 

I Address 

Signature . „ 

Print name 

Address 

OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
HONOR PUPILS NAMED 

7tli Gr.idc 
, Betsy Qulnn, Nancy Wllllnm.s, 

Betty Gate, Patricia Ilolscnbcck, 
Lcocadla Locarno, Nancy L. Wil
liams PhylDs^Tarrlngton, Eleanor 
Hall, Diana Murphy, Joan Ahem, 
Joan Relchert, John Kamlnsky, 
Charles Murray, Eric Bloomberg, 
Joseph Kllmns, John DeSoibo, 
Charles Callahan and Joseph 
Colombo, 

• 8th Grade J: 
Jud i th Hartgon, Elizabeth Jones, 

Valerie Blakely, Margaret Hiir-
gravos, Jeannet te Rider, Elizabeth 
Sopneskl. Barbara 1 While, Marian 
Struzlnskl, Peter Beach, Stanley 
CliJse, John McGowan, Walter 
Reynolds, Richard Stanton, Paul 
Anlskovlch, Frank Kamlnsky and 
Leo Morawskl. 

iltti Grade i 
College: Margaret Jones, Nancy 

Armstrong, Mary Riddle, Jane 
Plomlster, Gretchen Young,' Beverly 
Bjgelow, Patricia Walsh; Bruce. Col-
lopy, Robert Peterson, ' Francis 
Qulnn, Robert PlscatolU and Ken
neth Plant . , , 

Commercial: Barbara Napolean, 
Barbara Krewsky, Marlon Leprlc, 
Barbara Kamlnsky, Frances Kelley, 
Jean Plotrowskl and LaVerne Rod
man. 

Special: Jovcc Carlson, 
loth Grade 

College; ' JoSn Pra t t , , Agnes 
Dudley, Charlotte Flemlster, Bar
bara Jones^ Philip Farrlngton, Ed
ward'SppnesKl. KcnnQll^ Donadlo 
and Philip Polrler. 

Commercial; Ann Cudgma, J a c 
queline Alblnger, Janice Bramble 
and Caryl Cudgma. ' ' '•,''; 

Special; Marlon Prltsch. 
Qradc 11 

College; Joan Baker, Riith Roller 
and J a n e t Tousev. , 

Commercial; Helen. Kotowskl, 
Joan Nygard,", Anita Tomel, Alio 
Forsman. Mary Symonds and 
Thomas Purcell . 

Special; Joan Austin and Eugenia 
Zatflno. , , ' " 

• • Grade IZ' 
College: Loralno Stevens, Ruth 

Jolinson, Phyllis Rice, Marilyn 
Erlckson, Marvin McCoy and 

TWO GIRLS 
WANTED 

STENOGR4PHER-Must be 
able to typo and take dictation 
well. Experience with dictating 
equipment preferred. 
CLERK — To por;fcrm general 
clerical woi-k in the office. 

P. O. BOX 149 
BRANFORD, CONN, • ''. 

Richard Murphy. 
Commercial; Jennie Zobrowskl, 

Anno Ana.5laslou and Barbara 
Rodman. 

Special; Barbara Pepe and 
Jeanctte DeBernardl ." 

r.AUIlKL STREliT SCHOOL 
Grade 3; .Paul Anastaslou,' Burke, 

A.'shej, Anthony cinquAnta, Dominic 
Tommasso, Jud i th Clrle, Rosemary 
Creem, Elizabeth Beach, Ann Ofan-
del, Carolyn Qrossbaum, Kathleen 
Makuck,' Mai'gardt Morton, Susan 
CJulnn, Barbara Rogers, Valerie 
Rogers and Barbara Tott . 

Grade 4: Richard AguzzI, John 
Bruno, William Kelsey, John Beach, 
Gordon Bentley, Richard DeSarbo, 
Robert McGowari, Charles Regan, 
Barbara Aliger. Florence Dombrow-
Ekl, Patricia Donnelly, Doris Finch, 
Anno Marie Glllen, Linda Shorey, 
Charlotte Sykes. Nancy Alexander, 
Gretchen Garrlty, Anno Hitchcock, 
PrlsclUa Sampson and Mary Lou 
Sparloo. 

Grade 5: Dennis MoCutchoon, 
Robert Rovaldl, Frederick Dudley, 
John Qulnn, Lee Morton, John 
Cooke, Robert Qiili^n, Joan Smith, 
Mary 'M. Beach, Ardclle Fisher, 
Concella BorzlUo and Jeaii McAvo'y. 
.Grade 8; Da.vld B a r k e r / Robert 

Bllvehls, William Bodle, Harry. 
Corning, Barry Roy'deri, Elliott 
Sampson, Ldlah Alcxjinder, . Betty 
Elwcll, . Claire Fresco. Barbara 
Mahan, Ann Morawskl, Prlmiilsl. 
Murphy,. Nancy . . Taylor,. , Louise 
Chl'udlnl, Beverly, Davis, Katherlne 
Cameron, ' Marylou rMcBrlde, JOUet 
Hlries,.Joanne Peltier /a,nd Barbara 
BUrkus.'.' .' : , • • VifV'* ' " ' "• 

INDIAN NECif,St!HOOL 
Grade ' 1 : ' Kenneth ' Ahlstrom, 

Richard Jones, Myles Peck, Richard 
Gi'een, Richard Chapman, Wllllara, 
Reed. Joel Mark; Stanley Pajclriskl, 
Edward Van Zandt, .Valerie Banks, 
Lots Corey, SuSaii Collier, Joy 
Ha;rrlgari| J o a n Mitchell, Rose Do-
nofrlo, Betsy Barnes,, Diane Deiiso, 
Cleo Kllburn. Llahb"wbod-Thomas, 
and; Judith Dzwoiikoskl, 

• Grade . 2 : . Ffdilerlck , . Leve'sh, 
Curtis Saiier. ' Tiinbthy Sullivan, 
JuUo Cavallaro. Ciro'l Conlon, Ruth 
Deevoy, Susan Fitzgerald; ' M a r t h a 
Horton, Sheila Hartley;' Mary Jane 
Kinney. Carol Lewis,' Loralne Llnd-
berg. Betty Lou Rider, Susan 
Ritchie,, Barbara SKotnlckl,'Patricia 
Smith, Linda Thompson and Joan 
Petela. • ' ; ."; 

SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Robert Finch, George 

Lacey, Lawrence PlscatelU, John 
Ward, Mlchalah Braicken, Patricia 
Dombrowskl, Gall Hudaverdl-, De
borah Skauen. Sl'iaron Cusack, 
Joanne FItz, , lola ' Rogers and 
Sandra Swanson 

Grade 2: .Throop Brown, James 
Devlne, Frank Hall, Wayne Logan, 
Lawrence Peterson; "JRIchard ' Cave, 

John Duffy, Alan Hbraskewlcz, 
Lawrence Meeker, Edward Regan, 
Janice Blake, Otfll Brandrlff, J ane t 
Hallden. Jud i th Poulton, Karen 
Socley, Margo Woodman, Karen 
Bradley, Leslie Clark, Vivian 
Hovlekl, Karyl Roganson, and Sally 
Taggard. ' 

Grade 3; Richard Ame.s, Edward 
i r yc r , Steven ^Sokolosky Peter 
Batrow, Richard Judd, Barbara An
derson, Susan Blake, Susan . Dahl-
ineyor, Shaune Lunch, Susaii Bcn-
EWi,,Virginia Charlotte, Constance 
Gouln and Linda White. 
HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Clyde Auger, David 

Brewer John Flnta. llllchael Gior
dano, Steward H a h n a , , Dennis 
McGowan, . Raymond Vlckstrom, 
Robert Wlilt*;, Robert AguzzI, Milton 
Balsley. William Commerford, Jared 
McQueen, J o h n Plscltello, Cynthia 
Bontatlbus, Rosalie Guarnern Mor-
cja HIckey, Borbata Lynch^ Marlene 
I^apoleon. Pamela Orandel , Beatrice 
Ramon, J a n e t Alexander, Angela 
Alfano. Jane Giordano J a n e H a n n l -
ford, Betty Huzar, Marl-Jo Mas-
trlanl, Sonya Morton, Frances 
Makuck. Patricia PanaronI, Barbara 
Stevens, Patrjcla Vallette and Mary 
Zafflno. 

Grade 2: Ross Lamotte, Alex 
Clnquanta, James Randazlse, 
Timothy Swanson, Richard Hosley, 
Thomas Hart . David Harrison, 
VVIllIam Dudley, J o h n Clrle, 
Stephen Dudley, John Konz, Ed
ward Up.nv, Roy ROper, Michael 
Stembor.sl:I, Eunice Fresco,-Patricia 
Wrigley. Johanne Noblle, Sally Up
son, Margaret Cobke,. Susan Cos-
grove, Gall Cunningham, Janice 
HIckey. Susan Kllpatrlck; Jane t 
Lelnster, Lynn Prout, Elizabeth 
Royden. Joann St. J o h n and Lois 
Daggett. • V . 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Randolph Butler, Wil

liam Brockett, John Miller, Arnold 
Schloemann, Dorothy Chapkovlch, 
Eileen Colburn, Dannk DaCosta, 
MarclaJJoba, Sylvia Obenchaln and 
Mary ITnta. . ,-

Grade 2: Michael Packevicz, Ed
ward Zdanowlcz, Susan Clahty, 
•Mary Ann Domek, Jbari Kulack, 
Goraldlne Packevicz and Barbara 
Zatflno. - ' • , 

Grade 3: Daniel Cosgrove, Joanne 
Dykun, Jeanne Zvonkovlc, Nancy 
Kasellnas. . , 

Grade 4; David Staldallnk, 
Marlon Kasellnas a n d . Carol 
Zurkus; 

Grade 5: Howard Kopjanskl, 
Patricia Doba and Patr icia Pxeller. 

Grade G:, BlUyo Blgeloy;.. Patricia 
Kowalskl and Catherine'Krelowlcz. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1; Peter Burne, Carol In -

fantlno and Stephanie Wenkert. 
Grade 2; Anthony Lazzarl, David 

Stearns, . Barbara Cunningham, 
Edda Kemper, Lorna McFarland, 
Joan Paine arid Sandra Seastrand.. 

Grade 3: Peter Magee, Stephen 
McDonald. John Murphy, William 
AltIcrl„Rpy Jackson, Lorens, Llhd-
borg, Thomas ' WIes, Mavis Burne, 
Judith'BelUlo, ElUen Larson, Suz!-
anna McFarland; Lynn Olovson, 
Patricia Whi te . Nora Barclay, 
Margaret Beatty, Diana Dzwonko-
s k l . a h d ShU'ley Van Cleef. . ' 

Grade 4: Eric Parks , Walter 
Schlmmel, Peter DzwonkoskI, John 

.Barcla;y, Patrtela-RlcclottI , Janet 
Williams. Alice Jones and Dorothy 
Baldwin. 

Grade 5. Arnold Richard, Allen 

IT MAY BE COLD BUT 
it's Not Too 

Early To 
Think About 
EASTER 

Bring in that suit ^ or dress 
you plan to wear on Easter 
now — and avoid that last 
minute rush. ' 

Spring Cleaning Is Just Around the 
Corner 

Let us help you make tha t necessary spring cleaning 
J job easier 

MOTH PROOF 

SLIP COVERS . . . got 
d ipocial boauly treat. 
tTiBnt in our plant that's 
guarantofid to pleaio 
you. Jus! wait 'tit you 
S08 tlioia lovely colors 
return to their . "day* 
they - wer'e . bought" 
brightness. 

BAGS 

FOR YOUR 

WINTER 

GARMENTS 

DRAPERIES. and CUR
TAINS flrB^prot^y )\\qh 
fh^io. dAvi '.^. . dji tho 
more reaion t o ' jond 
y o u r j f b ' a .roputablo. 
cleaner . . . one long 
oxporienced In ctaaning 
housBhiald, items. W o 
return thorn ready to 
hang'. \' 

Use O u r C o n v e n i e n t Pick-up and Del ivery S e r v i c e 
P h o n e Branford 8 -0420 

"Wo Aro Tho Top In Dry Cleaning" 

Frank Kamlnsky Cleaners 
7 South Main Street, Branford 

OPPOSITE THE LIBRARY^ 

Smith, Ardcn Crocker and Jane 
McDonald. 

Orade C: David Baker, David 
LIbbey, Jack . Berlo, Susanna 
Holsenbeck and Donna Tliompson. 

IIiVRBOR STRnlCT SCIIOOt 
Grade 1: Richard Klkoslckl, Wil

liam ZlebcU, Phyllis Corrone. 
Marilyn Fov/ler, Lynda Norman. 
Bernlce SadowskI, Linda Coulls, 
Ann Karlawlch. Jane t Plant and 
Genevieve SadowskI 

Grade 2: Wayne Cooper, George 
Ehlert, Dorothy KIssellis, Jcanctie 
Necly. Valerie Paradls , ' Angela 
Suppc. • 

Grade 3: Thoma.5 Fisher, Michael 
Kllmas, Stephen Peterson, Martin 
Brookhuysen, John Ifkovlc, Elaine 
Derlso, Betsey . Jones, Jacqueline 
Mursko, Grade Taylor^' Margaret 
Drlscoll,- Gwendolyn Hhics, Sally 
Murphy, Bonnie Olson, Ddrothy 
Zurowsky, Marggret Plnncgan and 
Alexlne Lalch. 

Grade 4: Michael Fitzgerald. Al
bert Russell, Richard Arden, 
Gregory Bodner. Walter Parolnskl, 
Gereon Bodner, Judy Gumkowskl, 
Nancy chamberla in , Margaret 
Hartley, Linda Neal and Pauline 
Huzar. 

Grade 5: Russell Judd, Welles 
Brandrirf. Michael Petela, Betsy 
Armstrong. Linda. Kamb Lucy 
Bracken, Nancy Jones, Linda 
Ritchie, Louise Haddock, Carol 
Ncely, K a t h r Hartgen, Norcen 
Norrand and Patricia Smith. 

ST."PATRICK'S 
SUPPER-SHOW 

IS APPLAUDED. 
A very successful St. Patrick's 

Supper sponsored by the Lridlcs 
Guild and the. Holy Name Society, 
was held In St. MaiT'a Church Hall 
last Thursday evening. Over 250 
persons sat down,to a turkey dinner 
which was prepared and served by 
the Liidles of tfie Par ish . 

Frank J. Kinney. Ji'., was general 
chairman of, the aTfalr, with Mrs. 
John R. 'Waters cO-chalrrnan. Other 
committed chairriien wcr?,' dccora-
.tibhs. Miss Rose Donadlo; waitresses 
Miss Betty Ariii Sllney; general a r 
rangements. Mrs. Frederick Howe; 
dessert, Mrs. James Kavanaugh 
and Mrs. a. Donadlo; publicity, Ed
ward B. Lonergan; program. Misses 
J a n e Williams and Eleanor Noblle; 
tickets, Mrs". Edward Garrlty. 

After dinner, a program oi evAt.L-
t a l nmen t was enjoye.rt.;,W(th.^olos 
by the following: MLss E l l * Kllfeer-
man; .Mlss Betty Lasko; Miss Helen 
Adams; Mr. Robert Sobolewskl; Mr. 
Raymond Brown:, Felix. Dzwoiiko
skl. The St. M a i l ' s Ca;dcl3 as a 
group, sang Old Ir ish Favorites, and 
t h e n r o s r a m was brought to a con
clusion bv a selection of Irish and 
other Folk songs W the Knights of 
Columbus Glee c l u b of Neiv* Haven. 
Mrs. Jeremiah J . Collins was a c 
companist. 

KIBBES HAVE DAUGHTER 
Annduncement Is made by Mr. 

a n a Mrs. MIlo Klbbe, Jr. of 30 Glen 
View Terrace. New Haven, of t h e 
birth of a daughter , Linda Gall, on 
February ' 20. Mrs. Klbbe " i s t h e 
formed Charlot te . >IOwd'of Stony 
creek. The youngster's parents once 
m a d c U i c l r home he re ; " . • 

SAVES TIME 
PIHSONAllIIor 

AT SECOND N A T I O N A L 

B A N K 

Pay bil ls by Persona l ized 

Check P lan , Keeps, y o u r 

a c c o u n t s ' s t r a i g h t , s a v e s 

t i m e a n d f u r n i s h e s r e 

c e i p t . L o w cos t , 10c a 

check . N o charge , for de -

^ p o s i t s . Y o u receive free ,• 

a w a l l c t - t y p e check b o o k 

w i t h y o u r n a m e s t amped 

in g o l d a n d yolir n a m e 

p r i n t e d o n e a c h c h e c k . 

C o m e in a n d istart y o u r 

a c c o u n t t o d a y . 

Tun 

SiicdiMi N A T I O N A L ISANT. 

(JP NEW ll.WCN 
\;n CliiirVli SI., (Next III ihi! I'lisl oriiru) 
A\ciiilii.r TtiiLTat Ilcj'insil liLsiininfo (,'orp. 
^ .MfmliLT iTiltTal Ik-survD Sysloin ^ 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

£LM STREET AT OkAHGE 

TORINO'S MARKET 
93 HILL STREET TEL. 4-5986 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

2 DAY SPECIALS—Friday, and Saturday, March 24-25 
OPEN 7:30 A.M. io 9 P.M. — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Fresh Shoulders 'b. 

Smoked Shoulders 'b. 
GRADE A 

Pot Roast 'b. 

Daisy Boneless 
Smoked Ham "'• 

Sirloin Steaks "̂ • 

Porterhouse Steaks 

Pork Sausage " ' • 

JELLIES 
12 or. jar 

Raspbevry 31c 
Mint Flavored Apple 20c 
Red Currant 20c 
Strawberry ' 35c 
Apple Butter Mb.. i2oz. 18c 

M E A T 

38c 

43c 

72c 

64c 

89c 
lb. 
89c 

57c 

(FRESH) 
Boston Butts 
(FRESH) 
Pork Roast 

Boiled Ham 

DelRich Oleo 

Old Homestead 
Bacon 
HORMEL'S 
Italian Salomey 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

44c 

53c 

:90c 

33c 

69c 

95c 

Soft Spun Tissues 2 (or 25c 
(BONUS PKG. 100 Extra Sheets) 

Soft Spun (box) 23c 

CEREALS 
Pep 15c 
Shredded Wheat 13c 
Rice Krispies 2 for 29c 
Cheerios 15c 
Kix 16c 
Corn Flakes '. 15c 

CAMPBELLS SOUPS 

Bean and Bacon 
Beef Noodle 
Green Pea 
Asparagus 
Clam Chowder 
Chicken Noodle 

: ^ • • ( C a n ) 

2 for 25c 
2 for 33c 
2 for 25c 

lie 
2 for 33c 
2 for 33c 

^ . r ' - i ^-• 'SC' 

Thurtdav, March 23. 1950 THE ORANPORD REVIEW . EAST HAVETf I W W i Pafffl Tlireo 

Uiis BranforJi, ?Scotfui 
(ESTABLlSnUD nt I t l l ) 

AND 

®I|piaatil|aufttNpmB 
P1;BUSR£D EVEBT IBtmSDAT 

mnrSit LEsaiKt md JOHH E, LOEB, 
FabUsheri 

I T I L M A M J. AKERH, Editor 
' AIlci T. Peterson, Aaiociftti Editor 

TnS BEAMrOKI) BEVIBW, INU. 
T,B<M Street Tel. B-3<3t ^rurotd 

! THE EAST HAVEN KT.WS 
Tel. Bruford 8-2431 

P. 0. Bot !16 •, EMt n«t«n 

•DBSOmtlJOH 
Ifi per rear, pe^aSle > tn" lidr«nee 

ASVEBTISINa HATES ON Af PUOATIOM 

-. Bntered M lecond eleia matter Octo^n 
U , 1928, at the Foit Olflce at' Branford, 
OoDn.. under Act" oi 'Mai-eh 3,̂  1B&7. 

V The Bevtew and The "KeTa welcome contrl. 
bntlbns -from readers 'npoh'any snhject of . . . . n [ ,„ , , . . -

. . "Id 1 
qneat. AnoQjrdioUB contrU}QtlDns wUl 

p&bUc Interest. Alt communtcatrons most he 
ugaed; signatures will be withheld apou re. 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y GiiA R O U N D 

O P E R A T I O N ECONOMY 

The • Report o£ the Comiiii.ssiou 
On Sta te Government Orgnnizn-
t ion which we have been discuss-
jiig -with you i n these columns for 
the past two weeks was par t icu-
liirly conceruoU with one liig-
question—Is Connecticut ge t t ing 
a' dol lar ' s w o r t h of good goverii-
incn t for each of these dollars 
spen t? ' ' 

The flndingj-fonnd in the initial 
chap te r of The Report says, " T h e 
cit izens are n o t gett ing one hun
d red cents w o r t h of governiueiit 
service for their, dollar. N o t only 
has the cost' of State government 
gone lip, bu t the govornnient is 
costly for wliat i t does . " 

' Another p l a n o f Economy .in 
government,! t h i s applying to the 
Geelcral Government, is oontuiiicd 
in the Hoover Commission Report. ' 
I n 1947 the Hoover , Commission 
•tViis authbviz'ed by Congress ami 
the President as a non-par t isan 
g roup to search for all possible 
tvays to limit goyernment expeii-
ditiircs, cli tninate duplicat ion and 
overlapping. I ts , mission is to find 
tvaj's to streamline our govern-
meiital operat ions, which now 
consume one dollar out of every 
iive we earn. 

• The Hoover Report contains 
oyer 300 recommendat ions aimed 
a t an annua l savings of th ree to 
four billion dollars. It. includes 
siich th ings ' a s reorganizat ion of 
the Pos t Office which loses 500 

'million, dol lars a 5*enr and has had 
ho basic changes iii organizatipn 

' s ince ' 183B, simplifying, budget ing 
a n d acoounting. to sa-vc i|i2O,0OO,Op0 
a /year aiid • reOrgiini.za.tioii of the 
Vct i r i i i i s ' . 'Aduiiuisteatioii ' . ' ' 

lord women's meetlUR as the Ruesl 
ol local club Other Elm City 
guests were the .Mrs. M. J. Coad 
and Leon Robldeaux Robin 
Smith's voice a pleasant surprise at 
Military Minstrel last night 
Powerful and clear ........ Baton 
twlrlers, fts usual were natty and 
bright Qlrls will get new batons 
coitte Memorial Day Old ones 
too heavy ........ New band uniforms 
will be worn first a t concert lii, May 
and next oh Pecoratlon Day ........ 
High School.concert due Prldfty 
night Chotal group Is an In
cubator for many future singers .... 
...... This year no exception New, 
Haven Jaycce ejiec. Sec'y., Jack 
Branlgan, fuU of ehthuslaniv over 
•Washington air t r ip to present 
Hover Commission Report petition 
last Monday 

Sorry to hear Clarancc Bradley Is 
111 Canasta Olrls were in New 
Ycrk this week but missed the 
Flower Show Others from town 
enjoyed the brilliant spectacle 
Mrs. Ocorge Pond and Mrs. 
Reginald Baldwin were spectators 
a t the Boston Horticulture Show 
last n i u r s d a y in Boston Mrs. 
Ingabord Hallden. and the Misses 
Mary. Petela and Zenla Smolenskl 
wei-e delegates to tha t city last 
Saturday William J . HlggWs, 
cvirrently first in line tor . the New 
Haven Postmaster 's job, was. editor 
of the Review In the early lOSOIs 

Won Journal Courier job when 
he scooped Elm City papers with a 
Review fight extra ...i.... papers sold 
like h o t c a k e s t h a t night 

Mrs. Michael, McQoven, president 
of the New Haven Women's G.O.P. 
Club attended last Monday's Bran-

Now that Spring 
Is in the air-

' Bdbi/ carriages 
Sprout everywhere. 

' ', Mothers make the most 
Of the loanning siin 
While in the cart 
Rides the latest onp. 

Summit House takes on new life to speak before Rotary on Monday 
now tha t Mr. and Mrs. George on the report of the Commission on 
Carter have returned from." Florida Sta te Oovcrnment Organization 

Congratulations to the Trinity I........ Could be a ho t spot .. 
Church Junior Rifle t eams which Dinner slated for 1?:15 Red 
won honors a t the recent small bore Cross n e a r halfway spot, Ray Plant 
meet championship In ConneotlcUtl informs'us ....;... Very few house to 

Al Hazard coaches 'Twas house canvassers have completed 
uneasy Manny Rice was last night their returns which leaves an 
when he was informed t h a t he went optimistic note on the possibility of 
out 'With the girl's mother Daii reaching the $4500 quota Frank 
Cosgrove's monkey ' has major J, Kinney." Jr., Judge Cornelius T. 
operation loses most of Its tall . .Drlscol l , Chucky Mannlx, Dan;Cos-
Danny phllOsphlzes, "It'll be a short grove lire.ainonK the local demmles 
t a l e ' t h a t the O. O. P. writes about, who will at tend the Jeffcrson'Day 
now" What 's the story on fill dinner In Hft. on Saturday 
being given away and now must j First selectman C. J, CoUlns battling 
be had for filllnB; in grounds about a heavy chest cold Still on 
certain hew schools Lat ter are Job, however....;... New Pine Orchard 
about halfway to completion, John areas on verge of opening for home 
B. Slbiey informs us builders Some lots will have 

Representative Alice T. Peterson an acre of land we are tpld 

IXANDID 
WIZ 

Roving Reporter 
Lucky Logan 

CHURCH OF CHBIST 
CONGKEGA'nONAL 

Stony Creek 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 'Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

' UNION CUUBCn 
Rev. J. Edward Ncivton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. Pastor 
9:45 Chiu:ch School 

11:00 Worship.Service 
TABOR EVANCilUCAIi LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

choir win be our guests . 
Monday, March 27-^Holy Week 

services begin for ten nights. Each 
evening services, begin at, 8 P.M. 

Monday, Stewardess Board. 
Tuesday, March 28—Junior Choir 
Wed., March 29—Missionary 
Thurs., March 30—Usher board 
Frl., Marcli 31—rTrustees Board 
Mon., April 3 - ^ u n d a y School 
Tues., April 4—Junior Churcli 

Wed. April 5—Christian' Endeavor 
•rii'urs., April 6—Senior Choir 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Tlie Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor -winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
76 Hopson Aveniic Havori. Sunday service a t H A. M. 

•Beconiiiiendiitioils for consoli-
( lat ioh; a i0^/ r ' e t i i i tbd 'expei id i ture 
runHlid hievi table risks of apa thy 
i'i'iifl.' resistance .froin. 'tlie d'cpart-
j'hciits cfEeeted. An,ef for t . to com
b a t this api i thy by .thro'vviiig a 
"spotlight of, publicity on the sit
u a t i o n and by soliciting hundreds 
of'lh'ousttn'ds'oC s ignatures to ,pe
t i t ions to Congress is be ing madfc, 
dii a country-widq basis, by the 
Uni ted S ta tes Junior Chamber of 
Coiiimcrec. . 
' Designat ing the promotion of 

the Hoover Report " O p e r a t i o n 
ISconoiiiy", the Junior Chamber 

. h a s ' u n d e r t a k e n it as i t s major 
projec t for the year. The New 
Haven J a y c c e organization, wMiich 
h a s received riitibiial acclaim for 
it's annual su'ihin'er P o p Conecrts 
in-'the Yale Bowl, lias begun the 
drive in the New Hayen area. 
• I t s members ai'c mak ing a series 

of Ispceohcs,before local OTganiza-
tions', solicit ing .signatures, ar
rang ing display/ booths and other 
pro'ih'otions'. 'Your pape r is coop-, 
c ra t ing by asking each of you t o 
share in t h i s drive. 

AVc would like Jo see onr read
ers, uiatch the goal of the Jaycec , 
which is to receive a minimum of 
100 s ignatures through each mem
ber. This is an eiisy quota tp fill, 
beginning in your office, business 
arid social contacts aiid in your 
ncighbbrliooil. (If. you can use 
jiio're' pet i t ions, please jjhone ns 
a t BranfoTd'8-2431.) 

, The pet i t ion, which is pr in ted 
elsewhere on ttiis page , when 
comjjlc'ted should bo ,sent to this 
paper . The drive will continue a t 
least t h rough April. However , tve 
woiild like to rcecive us many 
sigiiatures as possible a t an early 
datj!,,,' •, , .. 

CHURCH I 
.NOTES . I 

, ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Kcv. WUIiam M. WQibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 

'4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TRINiTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
•The I ter . ; J . Edison Pike, Rector 

' PASSION SUNDAY 
8:00 Holy communion 
9:15 Church School , ' 

• 10:45 Morning Prayer 
T:30 PM. Evensong and Address 
Sun., 6;16,< Church High, School 

and Young •People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., a im, Legion of Si . Paul, 

Friday, March 24— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal 

I Saturday, March 25 — 
9:00 Confirmation Class; meets 
in vestry. ' . ' 

Sunday, Marcli 26. — 
PasslOri Sunday — 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon: 
9:15 Suiiday. School ' 

"Tile Silence of Jesus' before 
Herod". Children's Choir will 
s ing . • • 

Monday. March ,27— 
8:00' Aiiguiitaha' College Choir 
Concert in Klein Memorial Audi-

~~ torlum, Bridgeport. 
Tuesday. March 28 — 

7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 
8:00 Luther Anns m e e t a t the 

, home of jvliss Eleanor Barnes, H I 
Ind ian Neck Ave.^ with Miss Grace 
Coates as cohostess. 

6th Wednesday in Lent, Maroh 29 — 
7:30 Lenten Vespers. Sermon: 
"Guilty Hands" . ' . 
8:45 Senior Choir. rehearsal . 

Thursday, March 30 .̂ p-
2:30. Tab i tha , Society mqets in 
the vestry with Mesdames Wil
liam Darriberg a.hd Josephine 
Montellus as hostesses. 

FIJIST.BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Re'?. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 cHurcli School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00: Thursday, Choir • Re-

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the mon th 

Welfare League— third Wednes
day ' " 

Service Guild — second and 
fourth Wednesdays 
, Women's Missionary •Society — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday ' ' 

' FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The RCT. J . Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School " 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
Sunday, 6:30, Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. . 
Sunday, 7:45, Senior Pllgrlin Fel

lowship. 
Thursday, 7:30 Choir Rehearsal 

S T T S T E F H E N S 
A. M. E. Z I O N CHURCH 

21 Rogers Street ,' Branford 
Sunday School, 9:45 A.Mi' ' 
Church Services, 11:00 A.M. 
Junior Church In charge of Wil

bur Washington, leader. Sermon 
by Russell Gordon. 

At 3 P.M. Rev Austin Atkinson 
of Pit ts Chapel, New HRven and 

and 6 P . M. Sunday School Is a t 11. 
A. M. Wednesday evening test imon
ial meeting a t B. .The Beadbig Ropm 
a t 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45. and Wednesday 
from 9' to 6. . • 

"Reality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for .Sunday, 
Maroh 26, 1950. ,, 

The Golden Ttext Is froip, Isaiah 
64:4. "Since the -beginning of the 
world men have no t heard, nor 
perceived by the ear, ne i the r .ha th 
the eye seen, O God, beside thee, 
what h a t h prepared for hinv t h a t 
waltetK\for hlm;'"w 

Selections from t h e Bible Include 
the following: "The wicked flee 
when ii6--man pursueth: but the 
righteous a re bold as a Hon." 
(Prov: 28:1) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 

Question: <Vs you look back 
through the yc^irs, what do you re
call ns bcliiE your "most cmUarnss-
Ing moment"? , 

Bca Sullivnn, Stony Creek: 
"When I was seventeen, I was 

given the opporiunlty to ' try out ' 
tor the voice par t of the 'Wicked 
Queen' in Walt Disney's 'Snow 
Wlilte And The Seven Dwarfs.' A 
friend of mine was a good friend 
of Dick Rlckcrt, gag-writer 'for 
Disney. My friend made an apiioint-
ment for me to meet Mr. Rlckcrt a t 
his home, which was a beautiful 
Hollywood home and something I 
nevpr expected to see, except in a 
magazine. I was told t h a t I could 
easily pass for much older than 
seventeen, as I was tall, and mature 
looking. I was to dress and act very 
sophisticated for the occasion. This 
I did, and everything 'was. t tnexm-
tU we entered. Mr. Rlckcrl 's homo 
I Was quite nervous, and also (i 
little awkward. To the Ifctt o f ' the 
door was a very large Iron plant 
stand ,with many i'vy plants hariR^ 
Ing from various levels. Well, as I 
stepped aside to allow Mr. Rlckcrt 
to close the door, I tripped over 
this stand and fell flat on my face, 
aiitt the whole lot of plants and dirt 
landed on top of me. I Just laid 
there, too cnibarrosscd to move or 
speok, and I felt like crawling into 
a hole. (I had a good s tar t as I was 
already well covered with dirt and 
plants.) I had< acted like a typical 
My Friend, Irma' , of today, I 
guess Mr. Rlckcrt thought 1 must be 
trying for the par t of 'Dopey' of 
the Seven Dwarfs, instead of the 
'Wicked Queen.' My friend, Just as 
embarrassed as I. proceeded with the 
Introduction saying; "This' Is tho— 
uh—well—^young lady I spoke to you 
about. 

"P.S., Tliough Mr. Rlckcrt. was 
very nice to us, I did not get the 
part, and I guess It's no wonderl',' , 

Mrs, AVUIiam FlnncRan, Branford: 
"A friend of mine had sent away 

for a new snow suit for her young 
son in hopes It would arrive before 
Christmas holidays, as she was go
ing to spend the holidays at her 
folks'. Well It didn't como In time, 
so I told her tha t we weren't going 
anywhere so she could borrow my 
son, Billy's, who was about the 
same size. 'While visiting In her 
tOwn. she me t a cOuple of old l 
fr iends. 'One,of them said to her 
son; "My, what a lovely snow suit 
you havel" 

" I t Isn ' t , mine — It's Billy 
Flnncgan'sV 

"Very embarasscd, my friend 
said, "No. honey, It 'syoui-'s" 

"And the boy promptly said, "No 
it Isn't; mOmmy—don't, you r e 
member Billy's mommy said X could 
borrow it Just to KO to grammy's" | 
' Mrs, E. R. 'M.i East Haven: 

"We spent our. honeymoon a t 
Pickwick, Arms, Greenwich, Conn'. 
On the day we'Were leaving, I stpod 
to one side waiting for my, husband 
to check out. I t was at a time' of 
day when tlicre w a s n ' t . much 

activity, and all tho bellhops were 
standing around and watching mH. 
Being a bride, I was very self-con
scious and felt very conspicuous just 
IdK' standing there. Our car w6s 
waiting nt the side entrance, so ' I 
decided to RO olit a n d ' w a i t thert . 
Trj'lng to -appear gay. a n d noiii 
chalant , I briskly headed lot the 
doorway, and the next thing ' I 
knew, I tripped, and ran , half 
vertical and. half horizontal, dowl^ 
tho few steps, njid fell into tltii 
car. I t ' s ' n good thing t h e , c a r do6v 
was open. I guess if tho opposltfc 
door I Was opeh. too, I would have 
sailed clear through, and landed lii 
the street. Talk about embarass-
ment—I'll never forget tho snicker.^ 
and expressions on the bellhops 
faces as we flnnUy drove away I" 

"Jtisl Bunny", Bvniiford: )• 
"There were two of us workliili 

on the music counter In a five and 
dime. We used lo al ternate playing 
Uie piano, and .working the counter, 

One day the other girl was busy please have my h n l now?' Alter a 
playing a tunc very popular at the tcvl red-faced iipologles, 1 couldn't 
t ime. A voung bov camo up and nsH 
cd me what she wiiS plnVlng, I on-
swered him by saying the title only, 
which was. "Give MP A Little Kiss, 
Wlilya, Huh?" Tlie kid gave me a 
very shocked look and said, "Like 
hell. I Willi" and stormed, out of, 
the store. While the res t of the, 
customers were, enjoying a good 
laugh, I'Very conveniently found 
some other worit tha t hod to be 
done — uriderncalh the counter l" 

Rlrs. AnUioiiy Clrle, Branford: , 
"I was In one of the department; 

stores In New Haven. Seeing a 
counter full of hats^ I decided I. 
migh t buy one. I looked them over,' 
and finally picked HP ono tha t I 
thought was real nice, 1 tried It on 
nnd Was very busy admiring my
self at all ongles In the mirrors, 
when, all of a sudden a big Six-foot 
woman came up to me and said, 
•Pardoh me, lady, but could T 

find tiib elevator fast enough, for 
tho snlcs-^Rlrls were practically In 
stitches over wlmt^ had happened. 
I d o n ' t ' i h m k I have ever been In 
that pni't Of the depar tment store 
s l l icer • 

Mario Cassclln, Branfotid; 
" 1 wiis trtlklrig wi th a n insurance 

sttlesmari one day, A cotiplc of days 
later 1 Wanted 10 find out more In-
foiiuntlOn about It, so.^I called the 
office and asked to Speak to Mr., 
Brown.The lady said tliat Mr. 
Brown, had died several months 

" •°Amazed and wondering i t ' l W M 
being haunted. I said. 'He couldn't 
have died t hen - r - I was Just: talk
ing with him two days agol •_ : 

"I'm sorry, lady, the man Is dead 
—It must have been Mr, 'White—I 
guess you Just simply got your 
colors mixed!" ' ' ' ••"'. 

tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in 
clude the following (p. 28.): "Tliore 
Is too much animal courage in 
society and not ' sufficient moral 
courage. Christians mus t take up 
arms against error a t home and 
abroad. They must grapple with' 
sin In themselves and^' in others, 
and continue' this warfare until 
they have finished' their course. If 
they keep the faith, they will have 
the crown of rejoicing. Christian' 
experience teaches faith In the 
right and disbelief In the wrong." 

ROSE BROOK 
GREENHOUSE. 

CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
We Grow Our. Own Flowers 
PROMPT DELFVER'Y SERVICE 

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Tei: Branford 8-0SI2, 8-12,11 

- 65 Harrison Ave., Branford 

oJHOT. 

EVER SHARE A SODA? 
It can be done very n i c e l y . . . with two straws and fair 

'play! But it won' t work well if one of the pair sips 

more than his share. Party-line telephone service is 

something like that. Very lengthy calls, or a l o n g 

string of calls 'without break may deprive a neighbor 

of service for a long time. Realizing this, most party-] 

liners use their telephones thoughtfully, bu t the young 

people in the family sometimes forget. If you share 

a party-line, a word to the youngsters will be ap

preciated by your party-line neighbors. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E COMPANY 
O W N t D A N D OPERATED BY A N D . fOM CONNECTICUT PEOfLt SINCE I6b3 

.The Oasis 
POST ROAD 

V 

WILL RE-OPEN 
for its 26th SEASON 

MONDAY/MARCH 27th 
Make your plans Early for 

Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. BRANFORD 8-3970 

one in gets B 
hot hath tog/ 

when you heat water Electrically 
Fi«t In line . . . oi I n t t , . . you'll enjoy n l.oi balli when 
vou htot wolci llie modem woy. With on nutotnntic elcc-
Ifig wolei henlei ol piopct sSir. vou can count on hnvmn 
nicniy ol hot wBtei foi cve<y u . c - o l l day, every day. Vou 
nevri'woli (o. i t . , . it'mlwnys waiting (oi you But Umt •, 
not Bill In addition, you'll enjoy new ciconlinejs, new 
•alcly, new timft. So helof" vou buy any wat<it Jionler. b» 
tura to Invetlleala Ihi.iulontollc e/ec/fic walci hcalcil 

Sayf Goodbye" to Your Hot 
Water Troubles! 

SBO Iho'now Univorjal; Automatic ElocWc 
Water Hoator today,. You'll bo glad you did! 

ONLY $10 DOWN 

INSTALLED 

24 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE 

INSTALL IT 
ANYWHERE. . . 

AND FORGET 
IT! 

An Automatic oloc-
(ric wfltor hoator 
neacJs no fluo . . . 
Ihorii's no flflrriB so 
it can bo.. Initallod 
anywhere— oven in 
you*' Icifchon cloiot 
, . . It's complololy 
«utomaHc and re
quire; no aHonllon 
whatever on tho part 
o i tho OWflBI. 

fuNIVERSAI,! 
V r-. ^ 

Your Master Plumbor, Electrical Dealer or Our Representative will gladly 

give you ful l details and help you choose the cor rec t 

. • si ie fo i -your exact needs. 

THECoHNEeTICU iGHT & POWER CO. 

A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

« s r — • - • • •? •«• '••-¥•«- •» V ^ t f l t 
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P.T.A. GROUP 
TO EVALUATE 
COMIC BOOKS 

Al the Initial mectlnR of the Lau
rel-Harrison P.T.A.T committee on 
evaluation of comlo books the nine:' 
member Rroup recognized tha t most 
comic books arc acceptable but 
some arc detr imental to the moraJs 
of children and youiiB folks. . 

The cooperation of some of Iho 
local dealers In the current cam
paign was Indicated. ' '; ,' • 

All of Branford P.T.A. organlsia-
tlon.? will be represnted a t the next 
meeting.. 

Serving oh the Lnurcl-Harrlson 
commltloo . are Mrs. , Ellsworth 
Harrison, the Rev. J. • Clement 
Walker, Mrs. Edward Evis, Mrs. 
Nicholas. Clrlo. Mrs. Emil Konz, 
Mrs. Prod , Howe. Mr.s, Albert 
Palumbo, Mrs, Anthony CInquanta 
and Mr.' Frank J.'KIiiney; Jr. 

Canoe Bfook P.T.A. 
Plans Dinner, For 

Scholarship Fund 
Tlie Gnnoc Brook Poten t 

Teacher's Association will sponsor 
a spaghetti supper in the high 
tchool cafeteria on Wednesday 
ovcnlng. April 12, a t 0:30 with the 
proceeds going to the Branford 
Soh()ols Scholarship Fund and the 
Oanoe Brook P. T. A. 

Mrs. Joseph Itkovlc Is chairman 
of the affair aiid has as her co-
chairman, (Mrs. Raymond Evons. 
Persons desiring illcket.<(_ arc asked 
t o p h o n e Branford 8-1006 or 8-1B08. 

l l i o Executive Board of the grOup 
win hold a n afternoon, meeting a t 
the school on,March Z8' • 

, SON F O B . M A N S F I E L D S 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell F . Mansfield 
of the Boston Post Road, Branford, 
announce the birth of a son, John 
Russell, on March 4, Mrs. Russell Is 
the former Barbara Bcardalcy. ' 

P E T I T I O N / 

IN SUPPORT or- THE HOOVER COMMISSION RE^ORT^ 

(Read EdHiorial, "Operation Economy") ( 

MA L LEY'S 

Borg Scales with the 
new magniTying lens 

Boautiful in design, compact and llglitvvoighl lo lift, yol 
tough enougli to hold 500 pounds . . . the Borg Scales aro 
idoalfor homo.us'O, They give accurate weight with largo 
legible figures magnified by tho now typo Ions, Guaran-
too'd for, lifo. . , . . 

Mail and Phono Orders Filled, Call 5-0111 

Hoiiscivarcs — Basement 

festautant CATERERS TO 
WEDDINGS 

BANQUETS 
PARTIES 

ITALIAN OR AMERICAN STYLE 

North Main Street Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

,Hore you vyill'find a different luncheon specialty each day 

LUNCHEONS READY TO SERVE 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Lima Bean Soup or Clam Chowder ' ' ' 

Fried Clams, French Ffios and Vogotablo 75c 

Scallo'ps, French Fries and Vegbtablo .....75b 

Baked Clams on tho Half Sholl '...ySc 

Spaghetti and Clam Sauce ...; ;......„.. 80c 

Coffee or Toa — Pie or Jollo 

WEEKEND FAMILY DINNERS and, APIZZA 
from 11:30 A : M . • .., 

Open 7 Days A Week 
FROM,7A,;M. to 2A.M. 

. "Don't Forget to Buy Girl Scout Cookies" 

WATCH FOR OPENING 

New Roof Garden 
Summer Furniture 

Display 

ri Jim and Nino's I 
" ^ RESTAURANT and BAKERY I 

mammmmmammmmmam^mmmmmmaa 

\VHEREA8 I am convinced of the absolute necessity for economy In 
the operation of the PciJcral Ooyernment, and 

WHEREAS the members of the Hoover Commission have made con
crete recommendations af ter a thorough, complete and factual survey 
of the function.? and depar tments In the Federa l apvcrnm'cnt; 

I THEREFORE URGE t h e members of Congress to Immediately e n a c t 
the legislation embodying t h e recdmmenaiitlons of the Hoover Report. 

I FURTHER PLEDGE tha t , , In .signing this petition I will write a 
letter lo my Senators and Congressmen, expressing my support of t h e 
Hoover Commission recommendations. ,, 

.Signature .. 

Print name 

Address 

,.. Signature .. 

... Print ' name 

... Address 

Signature Signature . 

Print name Print n a m e i... 

Address Address 

OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
HONOR PUPILS NAMED 

7lh Grade 
, Betsy Qulnn, Nancy Wllllnm.s, 

Betty Cale. Patricia HoLsonbcck, 
Lcocadla Locarno, Nancy L. Wil
liams PhylD.-i-TarrlnRton, Eleanor 
Hall, Diana Murphy, Joan Ahem, 
Joan- Rclchort, John Kamlnsky, 
Charles Murray, Eric Bloomberg, 
Joseph Kllmns, John DeSai'bo, 
Charles Callahan and Joseph 
Colombo, 

; 8th Grade „" 
Judith Hartgen, Elizabeth Jones, 

Valerie Blakely, Marjtaret Har-' 
graves, Jeannel to Rider, Elizabeth 
Sopn'eskl. Barbara i White, Marian 
Struzlnskl, Peter Beach, Staiiley 
Clflse, John • McGowan, Walter 
Reynolds, Richard Stanton, Paul 
Aniskovlch. Frank Kamlnsky and 
Leo Morawskl. 

flt^i Grade i 
College; Margaret Jones, Nancy 

Armstrong. Mary Riddle, Jane 
Plemlster. Grotchen Young,' Beverly 
B!gel(}w, Patricia Walsh; Bruce. Col-
lopy, Robert Peterson, Francis 
Qulnn, Robert Plscatolll and Ken
neth Plant. . V 

.commercial: Barbara Napoleon, 
Barbara Krewsky, Marlon Leprlc, 
Barbara Kamlnsky, Frances Kelley, 
Jean Plotrowskl and La Verne Rod
man. 

Special: Jovce Carlson. 
10th Grade. , -

College;.' Joan Prdt t , , Agnes 
Dudley, Charlotte PlemLster, Bar
bara Jones; Philip Parr lngton, Ed
ward Sgpneskl. Konnpllj Donadlo 
and Philip Polrler; ' ' " ' " 

Commercial; Ann Cudgma, Jac
queline Alblripbr, Janice Bran^ le 
and Caryl CudRma. ' " if; 

Special: Marlon Frltsch. 
Grade U 

College: Joari Baker, Ru th Roller 
and Jane t Touso.v. , ' ' 

Commercial; Helen. KotOwskl, 
Joan Nygard,'. Anita Tomel, Alle 
Forsman. Mary Symond.? aiid 
Tliomas Purcell . 

Special; Joan Austin and Eugenia 
Zafflno. 

• College: 
Johnson, 
Brlckson, 

Grade 12 
Loi'alne Stevens. Ruth 
Phyllis Rico, Marilyn 
Marvin McCoy and 

TWO GIRLS 
WANTED 

S T E N O G R > 4 P H E R - M u s t be 
able to type and take dictation 
well. Experience with dictating 
equipment preferred. 

CLERK — To perform general 
clerical work in tho office. 

P. O. BOX 149 
B R A N F Q R D , COtSN.. • • 

Richard Murphy. 
Commercial: Jennie Zcbrowskl, 

Anno Anastaslou and Barbara 
Rodman. 

Special; Barbara Pcpo and 
Jeunetle DoBernardl. •" 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 3 : Paul Anastaslou; Burke 

Asher, Anthony CInquanta, Dominic 
Tommosso, Judith Clrle, Rosemary 
Creom, Elizabeth Beach, Ann Gfan-
del, Carolyn Grossbaum, Kathleen 
Makuck,' Margaret Morton, Susan 
Qulnn, Barbara Rogers, • Valerie 
Rogers and Barbara Tott . 

Grade 4; Richard AguzzI, John 
Bruno, William Kelacy, John Beach, 
Gordon Benlley; Richard DeSarbo, 
Robert McQbwari. Charles Regan, 
Barbara AUger,.Florence Dombrow-
skl, Pa t r i c ia Donnelly, Doris Pinch, 
Anne Marie Glllen, Linda Shorey, 
Charlotte Sykcs, Nancy Alexander, 
Grelchen Oarrlty. Anne Hitchcock, 
Prlscllla Sampson and Mary Lou 
Sparlco; 

Grade 5: Dennl? McCutcheon, 
Robert Rovaldi; Frederick Dudley, 
John Qulnn, Leo Morton, J o h n 
Cooke, Robert Qulr^n, Joan Smith, 
Mary' M. Beach, Ardelle FlsHer, 
Conctella Borzlllo and Jean McAvoy. 
, Grade 6: David Barker, Robert 

BUvehls, William Bodle, Harry, 
Corning; Barry Royden, -Elliott 
Sariipson, Leiah AlcxAndor, Betty 
Elwdll, Claire . Fresco, Barbara 
Mahdn, Ann Morawskl, P r lmul i 
Murphy, Nancy . Taylor,. , Louise 
Chludlnl, Beverly Davis, Katherlhe 
Cameroni "Marylou '.McBrlde, JOUet 
Hlrios,, Joanne Peltier /'and Barbara 
BUrkus.'* ,: "; VVt- i " 

INDIAN NEClS,"seHdOL 
Grade ' 1 : ' Kerinbth 'Ahlstrom, 

Richard Jones, Myles Peck, Richard 
Green, Richard Chapman; WUUam' 
Reed. Joel Mark| Stanley Parclriskl,' 
Edward Van Zandt, .Valerie Bahks; 
Lots Corey, SUsan,' Collier, Joy 
Harrlgan, Joan Mitchell, Rose Db-
notrlo. Betsy Barnes, Diane Derlso, 
Cleo KUburii. Liahe "Wootl-Tliomas, 
and Judith'Dzwohkbskl,. , 

Grade ; 2 ; . Pre'derlck. . Leyesh, 
Curtis SaUer, ' Timbthy Sullivan, 
Julio Cavallaro. Cdrc^ :Conlon, Ru th 
Deovoy, Susan Fitzgerald; ' Mar tha 
Horton, Sheila Hartley;' Mary J a n e 
Kinney, Carol Lewis,' Loralne Llnd-
berg. Betty Lou.. ' Rider, Susan 
Ritchie,, Barbara Skotnlckl, Patricia 
Smith, Linda Thompson and Joan 
Pctcla. • ' ' . " 

SHOUT BEACH SCIIOOL 
Grade 1: Robert Pinch, George 

Lacey. Lawrence Plscatblli, John 
Ward, Mlchalah Bracken, Patricia 
Dombrowski, Gail Hudaverdl-, De
borah Skauon, Sliaron Cusack, 
Joanne Fltz, • Tola' Rogers and 
Sandra Swanson 

Grade 2: Throop ' Brown, James 
Devlne, F rank Hall, 'Wayne Logan, 
Lawrence Petersori;';Rlchard Ca;ve, 

John Duffy, Alan Horaskewicz, 
Lawrence Meeker, Edward Regan, 
Janice Blake, Gifli Brandrlff, J a n e t 
Hallden. Judith Poulton, Karen 
Sceley, Margo Woodman, Karen 
Bradley, Leslie Clark, Vivian 
Hovlokl, Karyl Roganson, and Sally 
Taggard. ' 

Grade 3: Richard Ames, Edward 
Fryer.' Steven ,Sokolosky Peter 
Balrow, Richard'Judd, Barbara An
derson, Siisan Blake. Susan, Dahl-
meycr. Shaune Lunch, Susan Ben-
E6n,,V4/glnia Charlotte. Constance 
Gouin and Linda White. 
HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Clyde Auger, David 

Brewer John Pln ta / Michael Gior
dano. Steward Hahna , Dennis 
McGowan, . Raymond Vlckstrom, 
Robert Whit?, Robert Aguzzl, MUton 
Balsley. William Commertord, Jared 
McQueen, John Plscltello, Cynthia 
Bonlatlbus, Rosalie Ouarnero. Mar-
cla Hlokey, Barbara Lynch, Marlene 
I^apoleon, Pamela Grandel, Beatrice 
Ramon, Janet Alexander, Angela 
Alfano, Jane Giordano Jane Hannl -
fbrd, Betty Huzar, Marl-Jo Mas-
ti-lanl, Sonya Morton, Frances 
Makuck, Patricia Paharonl, Barbara 
Stevens, Patricia Vallette and Mary 
Zafflno. 

Grade 2: Ross Lamolte, Alex 
CInquanta, J a m e s Randazlse, 
I ' lmothy Swanson, Richard Hosley, 
' rhomas Hart. David Harrison, 
William Dudley. John" Clrle, 
Stephen Dudley, John Konz, Ed
ward M;izur, Roy ROpcr, . Michael 
StcmborskI, Eunice Fresco,-Patricia 
Wrigley, Johanne Mobile, Sally Up
son, Margaret Cooke, SUsan Cos-
grove, Gall Cunningham. Janice 
Hlckey, Susan Kllpatrlqk, Jane t 
Leinster, Lynn Prout , Elizabeth 
Royden. Joann St. John and Lois 
Daggett. ' • ; . 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 1; Randolph Butler, Wil

liam Brockett, J o h n Miller, Arnold 
Schloemann, Dorothy Chapkovfch, 
Eileen Co'.burn, Danna DaCosta, 
MarclEiJDoba, Sylvia-Obenchaln and 
Mary iVi ta . . f: . 

Grade 2: Michael Paokevlcz, Ed
ward' Zdanowlcz. Susan ClanCy, 
•Mary Ann Domok. Joari Kulack, 
Geraldlne Packevlcz and Barbara 
Zafflno. - ' 

Grade 3; Daniel Cosgrove, Joanne 
Dykun, Jeanne Zvonkovic, Nancy 
Kasellnas. . . 

Grade 4; David Staldallnk, 
Marlon Kasellnas and i Carol 
Zurkus. 

Grade 5; Howard Kopjanskl, 
Patricia Doba and Patricia Preller. 

Grade 0: Blllyc Blgelo^!.. Patricia 
Kowalskl and Catherine' Krelowlcz. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Peter Burne, Carol In -

fantlno and Stephanie Wenkert. 
Grade 2: Ahthbny Lazzarl, David 

Stearns, Barbara Cunningham, 
Edda Kemper, Lorna McFarland, 
Joan Paine and Sandra Seastrand.. 

Grade 3 : Peter Magee, Stephen 
McDonald. John Murphy, William 
Altlorl,, Roy Jackson, Lorens, Llnd-
borg. Thomas" Wles, Mavis Burn'e, 
Judith 'Sellllb, ElUen.Larson, Susi-
anna McFarland; Lynn Olovson, 
Patricia -White, Nora Barclay, 
Margaret Bcbitty, Diana" Dzwonko-
ski. a n d Shu-ley Van Cleet. . ' 

Grade 4; Eric Parks, Walter 
Schlmmel. Peter Dzwonkoskl, John 
Barclay, Patrltla- Rlcclottl, J ane t 
Williams, Alice Jones and Dorothy 
Baldwin.' . • 

Grade 5. Arnold Tllchard; Allen 

'Two Day Cleaning 

S e r v i c e a t , t h e 

' Kamlnsky C l e a n e r s 

IT MAY BE COLD BUT 

l+'s Not Too 
Early To 
Think About 
EASTER 

Bring in that suit "or dross 
you plan to wear on Easter 
now — and avoid that last 
minuf0 riish. 

Spring Cleaning Is Just Around the 
Corner 

Let us help you make that necessary spring cleaning 
job easier 

MOTH PROOF 

BAGS 

FOR YOUR 

WINTER . 

GARMENTS 

SUP COVERS . . . got 

a ipflclai boAuty traat-

mant In our ptdn) tliat's 

guarantaoct (o pladio 

you. Jiisi wall 'til you 

SOS thoia lovoly colbft 

return to their "day* 

thoy • worb • bougtit" 

brightness. 

DR/^PERlE5. and; CUR
TAINS 4ro 'pretty fiigh 
thi^to. days - . i . . all tlio 
more reason t o ' send 
yours ,to ."'a reputable, 
cleaner . . . one long 
experienced in cleaning 
household .iterns. Wo 
return them ready to 
hong. 

Use O u r Conven ien t Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Phone Branford 8-0420 

"We Are Tho Top In Dry Cleaning" 

Frank Kamlnsky Cleaners 
7 South Main Straet, Branford 

OPPOSITE THE LIBRARY^ 

Smith, Arden Crocker and Jane 
McDonald. 

Grade 0; David Baker, David 
LIbbey, Jack Bcrlo. Su.^anna 
Holsenbeck and Donna Tliomp.son. 

HARBOR STBECT SCIIOOL 
Grade 1: Richard Klkoslckl, Wil

liam Zlebcll, Phyllis Corrono, 
Marilyn Fowler, Lynda Norman, 
Bernlce SadowskI, Linda Coults, 
Ann Kariawlch, Jane t Plant and 
Genevieve SadowskI 

Grade 2; Wayne Cooppr, George 
Ehlert. Dorothy Klsseills, JcancHe 
Neely. Valerie Paradls," Angela 
Suppe. , , . \ 

Grade 3; Thomas Fisher, Michael 
Kllmas, Stephen Petersoh, • Martlh 
Brookhuysen, John Ifkovic,. Elaine 
Dcriso, Betsey . Jones, Jacqueline 
Mursko, Grade Taylor^' Margaret 
Driscoll,- Gwendolyn Hlnes, Sally 
Murphy, Bonnie Olson, Ddrothy 
Zurowsky, Margaret FInnegan and 
Alexlne Lalch. 

Grade 4: Michael Fitzgerald, Al
bert Russell, Richard Arden, 
Gregory Bodner. Walter •Parclhskl, 
Gereon Bodner. Judy GumkowskI, 
Nancy chamberlain, Margaret 
Hartley, Linda Neal and Paulino 
Huzar. 

Grade 5; Russell Judd, Welles 
Brandrltf. Michael Petela, Betsy 
Armstrong, L inda . Kamb Lucy 
Bracken, Nancy Jones, Linda 
Ritchie, Louise Haddock, Carol 
NecIy, Kathl Hartgen, Norccn 
Norrand and Patricia Smith. 

ST~~PATRICK'S 
SUPPER-SHOW 

IS APPLAUDED 
A very successful St. Patrick's 

Supper sponsored by the Ladles 
Guild and the" Holy Name Society, 
was held In St. Mai-y's Church Hall 
last Thursday evening. Over 250 
persons sat down., to a turkey dinner 
which was prepared and served by 
tho Ladles of the Parish. 

Frank j . Kinney. Jr., was general 
chai rman of, the atfalr, Svlth Mrs. 
John R. Waters co-chalrinan. Other 
committee chalrnien wcr?," decora
tions. Miss Rose Donadlo; waitresses 
Mlss'Betty Ann Sllriey; general a r 
rangements. Mrs. Frederick Howe; 
dessert, Mrs. James Kavanaugh 
and Mrs. S. Donadlo; publicity, Ed
ward B. Lonergan; p.'-ogram. Misses 
Jane Williams and Eleanor Nobile; 
tickets, Mrs. Edward Garrlty. 

After dinner, a orogiaiii oi enu-i - . 
l a lnment was en joycf l j /Mt lvg los 
by the following: Miss Ellse KJlger-
man; -Miss Betty LaSko; Miss Helen 
Adams; Mr. Robert Sobolewskl; Mr. 
Raymond Brown;; Felix Dzwonko
skl. Tlie St. Mary's cade t s as a 
group, sang Old Irish Favorites, and 
the orogram was bi-oUght to a con
clusion bv a selection of Irish and 
other Polk songs by the Knights of 
Columbus Glee Club of New* Haven. 
Mrs. Jeremiah J. Collin? was a c 
companist. ^.^.••-.;.,.', •• 

KTBBES HAVE DAUGHTER 
Announcement, I s , made by Mr. 

and Mrs. MHO Klbbe, Jr . of 30 Glen 
View Tei-race, New Haven, of t h e 
birth of a daughter, Linda Gall, on 
February • 26. Mrs. Klbbe Is the 
formed Charlotte: Howd'. of Stony 
Creek. The youngster's parents once 
made , the i r home here'. . , 

SAVES TIME 
PCnSONALI 

"(^UX^P^M 
AT SECOND NATIONAL 

BANK 

Pay bills by Pe r sona l i zed 

Check Plan . K e e p s y o u r 

a c c o u n t s ' s t r a i g b t , s a v e s 

t i m e a n d f u r n i s h e s r e 

c e i p t . L o w c o s t , 10c a 

check. N o c h a r g e for de-

,, p o s i t s . Y o u ' receive f ree ,-

a wa l l e t - type check b o o k 

w i t h y o u r n a m e s t a m p e d 

in g o l d and y o u r naijie 

p r i n t e d o n e a c h c h e c k . 

C o m e in a n d s t a r t y o u r 

accoun t today . 

Tun . , 

Sm;i )M) N A T I O N A L B A N K 

111̂  NEW II.WCN 
1 ;iri Cliiir'ili SI.. (NC«I II> lliu I'lial Utdre) 

i'\\pmlii'r Pfilci-nl Dcimslt [nsuriinco Ourp. 
^ A\uniI)(.T Foileral lti.si!rva System ^ 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

TORINO'S MARKET 
93 HILL STREET TEL. 4-5986 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

2 DAY SPECIALS—Friday, and Saturday: March 24-25 
OPEN 7:30 A .M. to 9 P.M. — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Fresh Shoulders "'• 
Smoked Shoulders ^^• 

ME 

380 
43c' 

AT 

GRADE A 

Pot Roast lb. 72c 
Daisy Boneless 
Smoked Ham "=>• 

Sirloin Steaks "'• 

Porterhouse Steaks 
Pork Sausage " '• 

64c 

89c 
lb. 

89c 

57c 

(FRESH) 

Boston Butts 
(FRESH) 

Pork Roast 

Boiled Ham 
DelRichOleo 

Old Homestead 
Bacon 
HORMEL'S , 

Italian Salomey 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 
1 

44c 

53c 

90c 

33c 

69c 

95c 

JELLIES 
12 oz. jar 

Raspberry 31c 
Mint Flavored Apple 20c 
Red Currant 20c 
Strawberry ' 35c 
Apple Butter i lb,, I2 oi. 18c 

Soft Spun Tissues 2 for 25c 
(BONUS PKG. 100 Extra Sheets) 

Soft Spun (box) 23c 

CEREALS 
Pep 15c 
Shredded ^heat 13c 
Rice Krispies 2 for 29c 
Cheerios 15c 
Kix 16c 
Corn Flakes " 15c 

CAMPBELLS 

Bean and Bacon 
Beef Noodle 
Green Pea 
Asparagus 
Clam Chowder 
Chicken Noodle 

SOUPS 
•>-.(Can) 

^ 2for:25c 
2 for 33c 
2 for 25c 

'lie 
2 for 33c 
2. for 33c 

Thurtdav, March 23. 19E0 T H E 8 R A K P 0 R D REVIEW . EAST HAVEW H B W f • IWUHIIK*!""*'' PaffojTlirco 

V I -. 

S!)i? Sraufnrii, JReuipiu 
(BBTABUansc nt test) 

AMD 

®l|p East llauf n 5Jpum 
FOBUSKED S V B B ; T B O K S D A T 

UlETStt LEBIUNB and JORM E. LOBB. 
FnbUsbeil 

'WILLtAIt J. AHERK, Editor 
Allc* X. f fltsrsoQ, AsBociatt EiUtor 
THE BSAICFORD BBVUIW, IKO. 

T, B«u Street • Ttl. e-I<31 Brufotd 
< THE EAST IIAVEN NBWB 

Tel. Brutord 8.2<31 
F. 0. B n 216 B » t HlTtn 

saBSOBiraioN 
19 per Tear, pkyttla In' ftdTftnet 

AOVEBTISIMa BATES OH APFUOATION 
'-Entered mi lecond cUss mttter October 

U , 1929, >t the roit Office tt'Sruford, 
Oonn., under Act at 'tta -̂cli 3, 1897. 

V Tlie Berlew 'and Tbe Kevs welcome centrl-
DUttOtti 'from readers 'upoa' any atilijeot of 
pbbUc Interest. All communications must be 

, signatures will be wltbheld upon re
quest. AnouTUiouB contribatlona VIU be dls-
•Itnedi 
quest, 
regarded. 

WHAT NOTS 
Bv G H A R O U N D 

I 
i 

OPERATION ECONOMY 

Tl i cUcpo i ' t of the Commission 
On S t a t e Qovei'iiment Orgmiizn-
tion wliich we hnve been discuss
ing wi th you in these columns for 
tlie past two weeks was part icu
lar ly oonccnied wi th one bi 
quest ion—Is Coimeeticut get t ing 
a ' d o l l a r ' s wor th of good govcrn-
ment for each of these dollars 
spent? ' 

The finding, found in the initial 
, chapter of The Report says, " T h e 

citizens are not get t ing one hun
dred cents wor th of govcrnmeiit 
scrvicd for their, dollar. Not only 
has the cost' of State government 
gone up , bu t the government is 
o6.stly fo r what i t docis." 

' A n o t h e r p lan o f (icouomy ,in 
govcrninent,! this applying to the 
Qedcral Government, is contained 
iii the Hoover Commissipu Ueport.; 
In 1947 the Hoover , Commission 
•tvas authorized by Congress' and 
the Pres ident as a non-purt isan 
group to seareli for all possible 
^^iays to limit government expcn-
ditiires, eliininate dnplieatiou and 
ovei'Iappiug. Its. miSsidii is to find 
wny.s to stroiinilihe oiir govern-
liiciital operiitibhs, which now 
consume one dollar out of every 
live wc earn. 

The Hoover Repor t contains 
oyer 300 recommendations aimed 
at an annua l sa'vings of three to 
four billion dollars. It, includes 
sncli t h i n g s ' a s reorganization of 
the P o s t Office '\vhich loses 500 
million d o l l a i s a ^ca i and has had 
no basic chauges m oigani /a t ion 
Biuee 1830, s impl i t jmg budget ing 
and account ing to save $20,000,000 
a year and icOrganixation ot the 
V e t e r a n s ' Admimst'i ation | 
• Becommcndatioilb foi consoli 

dat ion and '* iedulod expend i tu ie 
r u n the incMtable r i sks of apath,r 
and lesistaiice fiom the depa i t 
jncnts etlfectcd An efi-oit to com 
b a t th is iipjithv b^ t h i o v i n g a 
bpothght of publicit-^ on the si t 
nat ion and by soliciting hundied.s 
df'th'ousanVls'of s ignatures t o , p e -
titioiis to Congress is hciiig madb, 
oli" a country-'tvide basis, by the 
Uni ted States Jun io r Chamber of 
Commerce. 
' D e s i g n a t i n g the promotion o t 

tlie Hoover Report " O p e r a t i o n 
ISodnoiriy", the J u n i o r Chamber 

. lias nnder t i iken i t as its major 
prfiject for the year . The New 
Haven Jaycec organization, ivhich 
has received riatibnal acclaim for 
i ts annua l summer P o p Concerts 
i u ' t h e Yale Bowl, has begun the 
drive in tlie New Hayen area. 

I ts members are making a series 
of Speeches .before local brganiza-
t ions,- soliciting s ignatures, a r 
r a n g i n g display/booths and other 
prorn'otions. Your paper is coop; 
eratin'g b,v asking each of .you t o 
share in th i s drive. 

• 'Wc would like Jo see onr read 
cr's m a t c h the goal of the .layijee, 
which is to receive a minimum of 
iOd s ignatures througlL eacli meni-
be'r. This is an easy quota t.o fill, 
beginning in your offic'e, business 
aiid Social contacts and in you r 
ueigbbbrjiopd. ,(If. you can use 
more petitions, please phone us 
a t BratifoTd'8-243i:) ' 

.The petit ion, which is p r in ted 
elsewhere on this page, whei t 
completed should be ijent to this; 
pape ' r . 'The drive will oontiniic a t 
least through Apri l . However, we 
woiiid like to receive as many 
sigi iatures as possible a t an early 
datj;,,.. ',/ 

Sorry to hear Clarancc Bradley Is 
ill Canasta Girls were In New 
Vnk this week but missed the 
Flower Show Others from town 
enjoyed the brilliant spectacle 
Mrs. George Pond and Mrs. 
Reginald Baldwin were spectators 
a t the Boston Horticulture Show 
last l l iu tsday in Boston Mrs. 
Ingabord Hallden, and the Misses 
Mary Fetela and Zcnla Smolenskl 
were delegates to tha t city last 
Saturday WllUain J. Hlgftlns, 
currently first In line for the New 
Haven Postmaster 's )ob, was editor 
of the Review in the early 1030:s .... 

Won Journal Courier job when 
he scooped Elm City papers with a 
Review fight ex t ra ...u... ^apisrs sold 
like hotcakes • t h a t night 

Mrs. Mlchtiel. McGoVcn, president 
of the New Haven Women's G.O.P; 
Club attended last Monday's Bran-

Noio that Spring 
Is in the air-

• Baby'carriages 
Sprout everywhere. 
Mothers make the most 
oj the wanning sun 
While in the cart 
Rides the latest one. 

(ord women's mecllng as the guest 
of local club Other Elm City 
guests were the Mrs, M. J . Coad 
and Leon Robldeaux Robin 
Smith 's voice a pleasant surprise al 
Military Minstrel last night 
Powerful a n d clear ........ Baton 
twlrlera, as usual were na t ty and 
bright. Girls will Rct now batons 
come Memorial Day ........ Old ones 
too heavy New band uniforms 
will be worn first a t concert lii May 
and next oh pecbration Day 
High School concert due Friday 
n ight ; Choral group Is an in
cubator for many future singers .... 

This year no exception New, 
Haven Jaycee ' exec. Sec'y., Jack 
Branigan, fuU of enthiislam, over 
Washington a i r trip to present 
Hover Commission Report petition 
last Monday 

K ANDID 
WIZ 

Roving Reporter 
Lucky Logan 

Summit House takes on new life, to speak before Rotary on Monday 
now tha t Mr. and Mrs. George on the report of the Commission on 
Carter have returned from' Florida S ta te Government Organization .... 

Congratulations to the Trinity 1........ Could be a hot spot .^..... 
Chui-ch Junior Rifls t eams which Djlnner slated for 1?:15 Red 
won honors a t the recent small bore Cross near, halfway spot, Ray Plant 
meet championship in ConnectioutMnforms'vis ....;.,. 'Very few house to 

Al Hazard coaches 'Twds house canvassers have completed 
uneasy Manny Rice was last night I their returns which leaves an 
when he was informed t h a t he wenti optimistic note on the possibility of 
out With the girl's mother Dali | reaching the $4500 quota . F r a ' * 
Cosgrove's monkey ' h a s major J. Kinney. Jr . , Judge Cornelius T. 
operation loses most of its toll Driscoll, Chucky Mannix, Dau;Cos-
Danhy philbsphizes, "It'll be a short grove are among the local demmies 
tale tha t the G. O. P. writes about; who will a t t end the Jefferson Day 
now" What 's the story on fill dinner in Hft. on S a t p d a y 
Being given away and now must i First selectman C. J, Collins battling 
be had for tilling in grounds about a heavy chest cold Still on 
certain hew schools Lat ter are job, however New Pine Orchard 
about halfway to completion, John areas on verge of opening for home 
B. Sliney Informs us...„... builders , Some lots will have 

Representative Alice T. Peterson a n acre of land we are told , 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship. Service 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN I 
CHURCH 

choir will be oiir Quests. 
Monday, March , 27—Holy Week 

services begin for ten nights . Each 
evening services begin at, 8 P.M. 

Monday, Stewardess Board. 
Tuesday, March 28—Junior Choir 
Wed., March 29—Missionary 
Thujs., March 30—Usher Hoard 
Fri., March 31—Trustees Board 
Mon., April 3—Sunday School 
Tues., April 4—Junior Church 

Wed. April 5—Christian Endeavor 
•Th'urs., April 6—Senior Choir 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Cliurch of Christ Scientist, 

Question: As you look back 
tlirouisli the ycji-s, what do you re
call a s bcinR your "most cmUarass-
Ing moment"? 

Bca Sullivan, Slony Creeks 
"When I was seventeen, I was 

given the opporuinlly to ' try out ' 
for the voice part of the 'W'ckcd 
Queen' in Wall Disney's 'Snow 
White And The Seven Dwarfs.' A 
friend of mine was a good friend 
ot Dick Rlckcrt, gag-writer Tor 
Disney, My friend made an appoint
ment for me to meet Mr. Rlckcrt at 
his home, which was a beautiful 
Hollywood home and something I 
never expected to sec, except in a 
magazine. I was told tha t I could 
easily.; pass for much older than 
sfjventeen, as I \^'as tall, and mature 
looking. I was to dress and act very 
sophisticated for the occasion. This 
I did. ond c'vervthlnK' was fine un 
til we entered, Mr. Rlckcrl's hbmc. 
t: was quite nervous, and also a 
little awkward. To the ICft of the 
door was a very large iron p lant 
stand with many I'vy plants haiVg-
Ing f rom various levels. Well, as I 
stepped aside lb allow Mr. Rlckcrt 
to close the door, I tripped over 
this s tand and fell flat on my face, 
anu the whble Ibt of plants and dirt 
landed on top of me. I Just laid 
there, too embarrassed to move or 
speak, and I felt like crawling into 
a hole. (I had a good start as I was 
already well covered with dirt and 
plants.) I had^ acted like a typical 
Mv Friend, Irma', of today. I 
gUess Mr. Rlckcrt thought I mus t be 
trying for the pa r t of 'Dopey' ot 
the Seven Dwarfs, instead of the 
'Wicked Queen.' My friend, Jus t . as 
embarrassed as I. proceeded with the 
introduction saying; "This' is the 
uh—well—^young lady I spoke to you 
about. , 

"P.S., l l iough Mr. Rlckcrt, was 
very nice to us, 1 did not get Ihe 
part, and I guess it's no wbni^erl',' 

Mrs. WHUam Flnncitan, Bmnford 
"A friend of mine had sent away 

for a new snow suit tor her young 
son in hopes it would arrive betqre 
Christmas holidays, as she was go 
Ing to spend the holidays a t her 
folks'. Well it didn't come in time, 
so I told her tha t we weren't going 
anywhere so she could borrow my' 
son, Billy's, who was about the 
same size. While visiting in her 
town, she met a coui)le of old 
f r iends . 'One,ot them said to her 
son; "My, what a lovely snow suit 
you have!" 

I t i sn ' t . mine — It's Billy 
Flnnegan's." 

"Very cmbarassed, my friend 
said, "No; honey, it's your's" 

activity, and all the bellhops were 
standing around and watching mfc. 
Being a bride. I was very self-con
scious and felt very conspicuous Just 
Idly standing there. Our ca r whs 
waiting ot the side entrance, so'.I 
decided lo go oVll and' wait there. 
Trying to -apjjcsar gay. and non
chalant, I briskly headed foi' the 
doorway, and the next thing ' 1 
knew. I tripped, and ran, half 
vertical a n d . h a l t horizontal, dowh 
the few steps, and fell Into tlii! 
car. I t ' s ' a good thing the ,oar do6t 
was open. I guess If the opposlto 
doori Was open. too. I would havb 
sailed clear through, and landed Ih 
the street . Talk about embarass^; 
ment—I'll never forget tho snIckeH 
and expressions on the bellhops 
faces as we tlnijlly drove away I" 

"Just Bunny", B'rnnford! ' ' 
"There were two ot Ms workiilji 

bn the music counter in a five and 

One day the other girl was busy please have my "hat now?' After a 
playing a tunc very ijopular at the 
time. A young boy camo up and ask
ed me what .she wfts plaVlPg. I an -
.swcred him by saying Iho llllc only, 
which was. "Give Me A' Lllllo Kips, 
Wliiya, Huh?" The kid gave me a 
very shocked look ahd said, "Like 
hell. I vJlllI" ahd stormed out of 
the stoic. While the res t of the, 
customers wore , enjoying a good 
laugh, r v c r y conveniently found 
some other work tha t had to bo 
done — undornoalh the counlcrl" 

Mrs. Aiitlloiiy Cirlc, Branford: , 
"I was In one of tlie deparlmonl; 

stores hi Now HaVen. Seting a 
counter full of hats, I decided I 
might buy one. I looked them bver,' 
and finally picked up one tha t I 
thought was real nice, 1 tried i t on 
niid «'as very blisy admU'ing my-
seir at oil angles In the mlrrot's, 
when, ail of a sudden a big Six-foot 

dime. We used to al lernalc playing woman came up to mo and sttld, 
the piano, und.working tho coimtci'; I 'Pardon me,^ lady, bu t could I 

few rod-Taced apologies, I couldn't 
f ind , the elevator fast enough, for 
Ihc sales-girls were practically in 
stitches over what , ' had happened. 
I don't Ihiiik I have ever been in 
t h a t part; OI;,the department store 
si i icc I'' • ' 

Marie CnsscUn. Brantowl: 
" I whs lalkiiJR With an. insurance 

salbSmari one day. A couple of days 
later I wanted t6 find out moro In -
forniatlbn about it, so . I called the 
office and asked' to. speak to, Mr., 
Brown. The ladV said t l iat Mr. 
Brown, hod died Several months 

"Amazed and wondoring I t l was 
being haunted. I said, 'He couldn t 
have died then — I was Just talk
ing with him two days agol •, 

"I'm sorry, lady, the man Is dead 
—It must have been Mr, While—I 
guess you \»st simply got your 
colors mixed!" ", 

Snd 5 P . M Sunday School is a t U. member B l l y s mommy said I could 
A. M. Wednesday evening test lmon- borrow It Just to Ro^o J;Jf,""?l ' » 
ial meeting a t B.The Reading Room 'Mrs. E. R. ;M.,,Enst Haven: 
a t 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45, and Wednesday 
from 9' to 6. . , 

"Reality" will be the subject of 
t h e Le5.snn-Sermon for .Sunday, 
March 26, 1950. . - • , , , 

The Golden Ttx t is, fropi Isaiah 
04:4. "Since the -beginning of the 
world men have no t heard , nor 
perceived by the ear. ne i t he r , ha th 
the eye seen, O God, beside thee, 
what h a t h prepared for hinv that 
waltetrt^for-him.' ' ;- . . . 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the tollbwihg: "The wicked flee 
when ho-^mari pursueth: but the 
righteous a re bold as a lion.' 
(Prov: 28:1) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and-Health with Key to the Scrip 

'We S p e n t ' o u r . honeymoon a t 
Pickwick Amis, Greenwich, Conn 
On tho day we'were leaving, I stood 
lo one side waiting foi my husband 
to check out. ' I t was at a t ime of 
day when there wasn't much 

tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p, 28 ) "Tlicre 
Is too much animal courage in 
society and not ' Sufficient moral 
courage/Chr is t ians must take up 
arms against error a t home and 
abroad. They must grapple with' 
sin in themselves and In others, 
and continue' this warfare until 
they liayo finished their couise If 
they keep the faith, they will have 
the crown of .rejoicing Christian 
experience leaches faith in the 
right and disbelief in the wrong " 

CHURCH I 
.NOTES I 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. WJhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7'30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 

: 4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Her, J. Edison Pike, Rector 

• PASSION StJNDAY 
8:00 Holy communion 
9:15 Church School ' 

' 10:45 Morning Prayer 
7'30 P.M. Evensong and Address 
s'un., 6;15,; Church High .School 

and Young people's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Fri., 3;iri, Lepion of St. Paul, 

^m€)i 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor I wln t t i iop 'and 'Derby Avenues, New I,, "And the boy promptly said, "No 
76 Hopsott Avenue Haven. Sunday s.ervlce;at,li; A., M. I It Isn't, mommy—dbn't, . you re-

Friday, March ; 2 4 — 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal 

Saturday, March 25 — 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets 
ih vestry. ' . ; 

Sunday, March 26. — 
Passion Sunday — 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon: 
9:15 Sunday, School ' 

"ITie Silence ot' Jesus' before 
Herod". Children's Choir will 
s ing. ' • .' 

Monday. .March, 2 7 — 
8:00 Augustana' College Choir 
Concert in Klein Memorial Audl-

"• torlum, Bridgeport. 
Tuesday. March 28 — 

7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 
8:00 Luther Anns m e e t a t the 

. home of MlsS Eleanor Barnes, 111 
Indian ;^eck Ave., with Miss Grace 
Coates as cohostess. 

6th Wednesday in Lent, March 29 — 
7:30 Lenten Vespers. Sermon: 
"Guilty Hands" 
8:45 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, March 30 -;-
2:30. Tab l tha , Society meets in 
the vestry with Mesdames Wil
liam Daraberg. and Josephine 
Montelius as hostesses. 

FIRST.BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 cHurcli School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, , cho i r • Re 

hearsa l , ; . 
Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 

the m o n t h 
Welfare League— third Wednes

day ' 
. Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays ' 
Women's Missionary' Bociely — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday, • ' ' , 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J . Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School '' 
10:45 c h u r c h Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
Sunday, 6:30, Junior. Pilgrim Fel

lowship. ., , 
Sunday, 7:45, Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. 
Thursday, 7:30 Choir Reheijirsal 

ST. STEPHENS 
A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 

21 Rogers Street .' Branford 
Sunday School, 9:45 A.M. " , 
Church Services, 11:00 A.M. 
Junior church in charge of Wil

bur 'Washington, leader. Sermon 
by Russell Gordon. 

At 3 P.M. Rev Austin Atkinson 
of Pit ts Chapel, New Haven and 

ROSE BROOK 
GREENHOUSE. 

CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
We Grow Our. Own Flowers 
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Tei; Branford 8-0512, 8-12,11 

• 65 Harrison Ave., Branford 

EVER SHARE A SODA? 
I t can be done very n i c e l y . . . with two straws and fair 

play! But it -won't work well if one of the pair sips 

more than his share. Party-line telephone service is 

something like that. Very lengthy calls, o t a long 

string of calls •without break may deprive a neighbor 

of service for a long time. Realizing this, most party-

liners use their telephones thoughtfully, bu t the young 

people in the family sometimes forget. If you share 

a party-line, a word to the youngsters will be ap

preciated by your party-line neighbors. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
DWNID ANP OPIRATED BY AND fOH CONNICIILUI PtOfU SlNCt 1602 

i? 

Tlie Oasis 
POST ROAD 

V 

WILL RE-OPEN 
for its 26th SEASON 

MONDAY, MARCH 27th 
Make your plans Early for 

Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. BRANFORD 8-3970 , V 

101 om in gets 5 
hotbathtog/ 

when you heat water Electrically 
Fir'jl In line . . . oi Ipit , . . you'll enjoy n liol bnlh when 
vou litat wolci tlK niodcrn wuy. With nn nutomalic elec
tric wolei hrotci ol piopci «!«•. vou con count on Iwvins 
nlcnly o( liot wntcp for every use—oil day. every <lny. You 
nevhr'woli loi i t . , . i f . Blwny» waltinu for you But Uini i. 
not Bin In ndditlon, youU'enioy new clconline»s, new 
•aicly, new Ih'rift. So hehremu buy any ivnror limHt. ba 
lura (0 /nve«(l|fo(« tiK.aulantalic elcclilc waloi hcalntl. 

Say "Goodbye" to Your Hot 
Water Troubles! 

SBB th6'now Universal Aulomatic Electric 

Water Heater today,, You'll, bo glad you did! 

ONLY DOWN 

INSTALLED, 

24 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE 

INSTALL IT 
ANYV/HERE . . . 

AND FORGET 
IT! 

^n aulomalic oloc-
Uh water heator 
neoclr no flue . . . 
there's no finmo lo 
If can '.bo,, instelied 
unywhere — oven in 
yoU>' liitchon cloiot ' 
, , . it's complololy 
automatic and re
quire; no atlonlion 
v^hatevor on llio part 
of iho ownoi. 

- A 

) UNIVERSAL ( 
S/ r - ^ 

m 

Your Master Plunnbor, Electrical Dealer or Our Representative will gladly 

give you full details and help you choose the cor rec t 

size foi- your exact needs. 

THE CoNNECTicuj^JiGHT & POWER CO. 

4 BmincsS'hUnaz^d, Tax-Paying Company 

^ \ -̂ ., *̂ vSki 
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HOPE SILLECK FARREL, 
WALTER A. WALLACE, 

WED IN PINE ORCHARD 
Mrs. Hope SUlcck Farrcl, daushler 

ot Mrs. Porclval Vf, Hlnc of Madison 
and the lato Dr. Walter M. Slllcck 
of Now York City, was married Inst 
Friday cvenlnp; at 8 o'clock to Mr 
Wftltcr Anders Wallace, son of Mr 
ilHd • Mrs. H. Mitchell Wallace of 
180 Prospect Street. Waterbury. Tlic 
Rev. kcnncth C. Anthony, pastor 
of the First ConKrcRftllonai Church, 
Watcrbuty, officiated nt the cere-
liionv which- took place In the Pine 
Ordhard Chapel, Pine Orchard, In 
a. scttlnp; of white gladioli, snnp-
dragohSj.ahd slock, against a back
ground of greens and candlelight. 
. Mf. Jtno 'Bartal of New York 
City presented iiuptlal niuslc. 

Tlie bride was given In marriage 
by her stepfather, Mr, Hlnc. She 
was attended by Mrs. Richard Q. 
Newton of Pln6 Orchard, matron 
Of'hdnor. 

Mr, John 'o . White of Woodbury 
WftS'the best man, and the ushers 
*eroi Messrsi Ernest C Anderson 
fidWafd S, Wotklns. William F. 
Tori'ds, all of Watorbury; Samue; 
P, Williams 3d of Southbury; 
Charles W, Hlne ot Pine Orchard; 
William S. Heynlger 3d of Dan-
buryj Melvlllo F. BUey Jr„ of Del
ay, Fla.; Richard Baum of Stonlng-
tori; and Frederick H. Ilolbrook Jr. 
of Madison. . 

A sliver gray lace over cham 
Pftgnd'colored marquisette and taf 
feta gown and ballerina length was 
worn by the bride, who carried 
sprays of baby orchids with a spray 
of slmllfir-flowers In her hair. Mrs. 
NoWton wore a gray-blue lace bal
lerina, length goWn and a coronel 
of Ivy With coral colored camellas 
She carried a bouquet of Ivy sprays 
With coral camellas. 
•,There was a reception In the 
bjjde's home for members of the 
family and Intimate friends. Spring 
flowers wore used In decorating. 
Mfs. Hlne, who- asslisted In re
ceiving, wore'a dark blue flowered 
French orgatijia frock of ballerina 
length, and a corsage of stcpha-
notls. - The bridegroom's mother 
wore a French bllio incc and tafteto 
gown,and a corsage of rose colored 
cn;mclllas. 

•The couple left on a wedding trip 
For traveling the bride wore a 
hunter green gabardine suit, a sable 
scarf, and a cloche of green and 
tan. After April 15 they will live In 
Pino Orchard. 

Tile bride was graduated from the 
Oxford Scliool, Hartford, and Pine 
Mahor Junior College. She is a 
member of the board of the Junior 
League of Connecticut, and a mem
ber of the Colonial Dames ot 
America. • 

Mr. Wallace was graduated from 
Brown University, where he belongs 
to Psl Upsllon. 'He served throe 
years In-tho Navyr Including duty 
Jn the North 'Afrldan theater.. Ho Is 
B.mombco- of the Brown Club of 
Nctc York City-aAd of the Woter-
bury Club. 

HAZEL K. BELL 
IS FIANCEE OF 

GRAHAM CHASE 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOtOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
2l6 Main Street, Branford 

Phono 8-3511 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whit« enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modeli available 

Immediate Dellvary 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 SUU S«. N>w H«vaii, Co», 
T«l, 7-02»4 

A Wallpaptr 
inipirotfonl 

" Q W C M t A l M I * " 

CHINTZ 
m i l l lanrf today tor 
M n p l a mr M « I t . a t 

'•^•lloydJl 
*t Wa i t 41lk » . 

I b w Y w k I> , M. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. William a. Bell of 
28 Deerfleld Street, East Haven an
nounce the engaRcment of their 
daughter. Hazel Katherlno, to Gra
ham R. Chase, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H. Chase of 53i Second 
Avenue. West Haven. 

Mr. Chase attended the Unlver 
slly of Conneollout and will bo grad 
uated from the Now. Britain Stale 
Teachers College in:;June. He Is 
president of the Epsllon Pi Tau 
Fraternity, and Is photo editor ol 
the Dial. 

During World War'11 Mr. Chase 
served two and a half years with 
the U. S. Navy In the Pacific thea
ter of operations.. 

Jacquelin Coleman, 
Charles R. Bailey 

Wed On Saturday 
Of Intoi'ost to East Haven resi

dents this week was the announce
ment of the marriage la.st Saturday 
afternoon of Miss Jacquelin Cole
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard C. Coleman of Queens 
Village, L. I. to Mr. Charles R. 
Bailey son of Mr; and Mrs. Maurice 
8. Bailey of Pleasant Avenue, East 
Haven. The ceremony took place in 
St, Joseph's Eplseoiml Church, 
Queens VilliaRo, and was porfoi'm-
od by the Rev, Harold F. Lomolne. 
A reception followed In the Qardcn 
City Hotel, Garden City, L. I. 

Tho bride, given in marriage by 
her father, had her sister,. Mlas 
Maxlne C, Coleman, as her maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Edith A. Foster of Dexter, N, Y. and 
Mrs. Harry G. sieWart of Rldgo-
nold Park, N. J. 

Mr. William T. Lepper of Wethers-
field, was best man for his cousin. 
Tlie ushers were Mr. George Sabine 
Jr., of East Haven, and Mr, George 
Barrows of North Easlon, Mass. 

Tlie. bride's gown was of white 
satin and ' Chantllly lace. Her 
fingertip veil was ot tulle and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses and lily-of-the-valley. 

Tho maid of honor and brides
maids wore gowns ot blue lace and 
nylon not and carried spring bou
quets. . ,-

The bride Is a graduate ot the 
Washington School for Secretaries 
In Now York City. 

M?. Bailey, an aiummus ot Wlllls-
ton Academy in Easthampton, 
Moss., and Norwich University In 
Northtleld Vermont, served In the 
Army In the European theater, and 
Is now associated with tho Albert 
topper.Printing Company.! in Hart
ford. 1 • • , • • 
• After a trip South, the couplo 
\VI11 live In West Hartford. 

Bessie Gibbs Fiancee 
Of Elwood Hoepner 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibbs of 24 
Joyce Road, East Haven, announce 
tho engagement of their daughter, 
Bessie May. to Mr. EJwpod L. Hoep
ner Jr., .son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
K. Hoepner of 30 Palmetto Trail 
East Hoven. 

Marie Govang To Wed 
Marion Dombkowski 

Mrs. Frank B. Govang of 18'! 
Ferry Street announces tho engage
ment ot her daughter, Mario Amelia, 
to Mr. Marlon PombkowskI, son of 
Mrs. Joseph Dombkowski ot Farm-
Ington Avenue, Brantord. 

Theresa Pellegrino To 
Marry C. W. Ardolino 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pellegrino ot 

North High Street. East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of thelr 
daughter, llieresa, to Mr. C. William 
Ardolino of 380 First Avenue, West 
Haven. , .:• 

Dacnto-Vcrgali 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Vergotl 

of 8 St. Andrew's ' Avenue, East 
Haven announce the engagement 
ot their daughter, Jenn, to Mr, 
James Dacato, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dacato of 12 Lee Sti-oet 
Hamdcn. 

'" ""'Ts i'AlMAA ^PiMi^! 

V ^0P£ you HAVE ACCIDEHT 
IHSURAHCi AS WEU AS flRE!" 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 
7 6 0 M A I N STREET B P A N F O R D 8 - 1 7 2 9 

EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORE 

A NGN 
PROFIT YEAR 

STORE WIDE REDUCTIONS 
QyALITY PLUS PRICE - WHY PAY MORE - COMPARE 

MEN'S 

Broadcloth Sanforized 

SHORTS 
wilh Grippors 

44c 
Siios 32-44 

in IS 
1 m 

iH i^ 

MENS UTICA 
BODYGUARD 
ATHLETIC 

SHIRTS 
36 to 44 

38c: 

NATIONALLY K N O W N 

FANCY 

SHIRTS 
$285 

TRUVAL SHIRTS 
WHITE - FANCY $1.77 

BILTWELL 
BLUE DEMIN 

MENS DUNGAREES 

Dungarees 

$1.69 
LEE $2.69 

20% Off 

I WHITE DOUBLEKNEE 

OVERALLS 
LEE'S 

$4.19 
BILTWELL 

$3.77 
MEN'S 

ISWEAT SHIRTS 

$1.27 
ICH/LDRENS 4-6 S7c 

HANES' . 

MEN'S 

Briefs 

64c 

^'- '•*M 

BARGAINS GALORE 
ALL OVER THE STORE 

EAST HAVE 
S 3I7 MAIN STREET (Corner Elm Street) 

ULjjumiiiiBiii'—iBmi n iBMBEB—Miw HIM I i i i i i i ' B a M m ^ M ^ — ^ n — 

THE STORE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"And Ho wont apart to a desert 

place lo pray." 
"Peace, perfect peace, In this 

dark, world of sin, Tlie blood of 
Jesus whispers, Peace be still." 

The thronRlng multitudes press
ed upon tho Master, for he,' had 
healed many hundreds of them, of 
diverse diseases. Many miracles He 
had performed and He was sad
dened and tired, not so nvach with 
tho power he had used, as the sight 
of these bewildered ones wander-
InR about, seeking help, without 
shepherds to pculde them. 

Tliey Were tar from God. 
Tlie church was far from them. 

The love ot God was not properly 
Interpreted to theih.Tliey were liv
ing on the husks of this world and 
the manna from heaven was not 
touching their starved souls. Physi
cal things and human thoughts and 
ways, had been substituted for tho 
eternal promises of God. Men, 
leaders' of their day, wore trying to 
pull themselves up by their boot 
straps to a higher level of self right
eousness. 

The poor and tho uneducated 
were abandoned, Man had es
tablished so rhany forms of wor
ship: of memorial Ways that the 
rnultltude bewildered, suspicious and 
weary. They longed for a strong 
leader. ' ''" '''• 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered, Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S' 

RESTAURANT 

AT , 

MOMAUGUIN 

Thus the .divine Christ, looked 
upon them. Tho sorrow -weighed 
him down and He sought a solitary 
place where ho could commune 
with His Heavenly Father and talk 
it over with Him. The throne of 
God was his solace. In His ever 
deepening sorrow, the misfortune 
of a sinful and cold world was up 
on Him. He must seek solitude, and 
pray. 

The Divine Christ felt the need 
of prayer. 

Think of It. Consider this care
fully. ."; 

Ho needed spiritual strength. He 
had to renew his strength, at the 
source of all spiritual power. 

GOD, the creator of heaven and 
of earth; the ONE who who holds 
tho universe in His hands, felt the 
need of Immediate consultation, 
with His father, GOD. 

Tho ago long stifling sorrow which 
Ho looked upon In this multitude 
ot hungry folk, following Him, 
ciuslied the very soul ot Him. He 
had to cry out unto his'understand-
Ing Father and gather fresh 
Strength, to help them. PRAYER, 
was the power, which strengthqned 
his mind, soul, and body. And ho 
withdrew into a desert place, tor 
prayer. In just a few moments, he 
would perform the greatest miracle 
of His earthly life. Ho would put 
his hands down and with dynamic 
power, upon all ot nature, the 
Sun, Moon, Stars, Rain. Frost, Wind 
and instantly at his command 
hasten all it's work into a single 
great moment to produce food 
bread, fish, to feed five thousand 
hungry souls. 

This perfect Manna, would reyivo 
even ' the most weary of the 
multitude. It needed prayer, quiet 
prayer, alone with God. 

Has It over occured to you, that 
if Jesus, needed to prepare for 
work, for resistance against tempta
tion, that perhaps we, • humans, 
might need the same solace to 
invigorate us? Have wo so much 
power that we do not need to be 
strengthened by God? Are we iSo 
muoh greater than our Lord, that 
we can go without prayer? J If the 
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, 
our Redeemer ,'and our Saviour, 
needed strength, have we some 
power greater than His. that we 
have no need for„ prayer? -

Con'inmnion Witli God 
Great leaders in religious fields 

through the ages, have soon the 
danger ot self sufficiency, its ar
rogance and pride. In an effort to 
drive home the thought of abstin
ence from carnal things, they 
direct a time and special con
secrated effort for communion with 
God. In prayer, they set aside a 
short period In the Church year, to 
think more deeply, to meditate 
carelully; to put aside worldly 
things, and seek a solitary place 
to pray, a longing desire to be 

Old Stone Church 
Issues Calendar 
For Coming Week 

Friday, March 24 
8:00 P.M. Annual Dessert Bridge 

sponsored by the Mission Social. 
Simdny, Marcli 20 Passion Sunday 
8:30 A.M. Morning Worship 

Service, l l io message will be 
^brought by tho Assistant Pastor ot 
rthe Church, Mr. George Shafer. 
Tile following trio will sing: Miss 
Dorothy Evarts, Miss Evelyn Lewis 
and Mrs. Charles Larson. 

9:45 A.M. Church School. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser

vice. The message will be brought 
by the Assistant Pastor of the 
Church, Mr. George Shafer. Music 
will be by the Intermediate Choir. 

2:00 to 4:00 P.M. Pastor's Class 
in tho church for Teen-hgers plann
ing to Join the church. 

4:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.' International Festival, all 
members to come dressed In the 
costume of some foreign country. 
A special "broadcast", featuring 
Carlyno Rosenqulst, Gllly Gaffney 
and David Watrous. 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. Fllmstrlp oh "Stewai'dshlp", 
In connection with two Lenten Fel
lowship programs. Worship Service 
led by Sonja Johnson and Franklyn 
Sperry. 

Monday, March 27 
8:00 to 10:00 P.M. Pastor's Class 

for adults.In the parsonage, for 
those planning to Join the Church 
Maundy Tliursday. 

Wednesday, March 29 
7:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for tho 

High School Age "Mixed Choir 
8:00 to 10:00 P.M. Pastor's Class 

for adults in the parsonage for 
those, planning to Join the Church 
Maundy Thursday. 

Thursday, March 3D • 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 

Junior Choir 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal tor tho 

Intermediate Choir 
7:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 

DAUGHTEB TO FAETIIS 
Mrs. and Mrs. Lawrence P. Faeth 

ot 439 Short Beach Road, East Ha
ven, announce the birth of a 
daughter. Paula Lynn, on March 
10. Mrs. Lynn is tho former Nesbeth 
D. Jaeckel. 

CHRIST ^ U R C H NOTES 
Sunday, Match 20lh 
Passion Sunday 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a.in.'Ohurch School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector 
7:45 p.m. Vesper Service, Talk In 

scries ot , "Responsibilities ot 
Spiritual Lite" — "Service", Miss 

Estelle Carver; 
Monday, March 27 

0:00 p.m. Services meetinE In tho 
' Church 
Thursday, March 30 

0:30 p.m. Junior and Boys Choir 
Memorial U&om , 
7:45 p.m. Lenten Vesper Service 
Closing Talk on the Creed — The 
Rector. Senior Choir rclicarsal 
immodlatoly after this Service. 

MOiMAUOriN ItUSSION 
Wl 'Dewey Avenue 

0:30 n.mii Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector. 
10:40 ajn. Church School 

Monday, March 27 
5:00 p.m. Junior Choir 
7:00 p.m. Senior Choir — 101 
Dewey Avenue 

CHAMBER WILL 
ELECT PREXY 

ON THURSDAY 
The East Haven Chamber ot 

Commerce will hold a special moot
ing on Thursday evening, March 
30, for the purpose ot electing offl-
ccrs. A full attendance Is desired. 

Tiie nominating committee, cur
rently engaged in sciocting candi
dates. Is composed of President 
Vincent Gagliardl. and Messrs; Her-
man Anderson, Herbert Llpschez, 
Ernest Castlgllone and Herbert 
LeVlno. 

Pfvono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
NURSING HOME 

French Avenuo^ East Haven, Conn. 

ELIZABETH CHAPKOVICH, R.N. 

PHONE 4-5771 

nearer God; to be obedient to Holy 
things, to thliiK In lines which are 
Senior Choir 
on a higher level than the sordid 
vices of a weary sin-cursed world. 

Thus, the Church's voice is heard 
in a wilderness of sin, ot unneces
sary toys, gewgaws, human trash, 
accumulation of unnecessary 
things, soon to be discarded for 
death and the grave. Tlie Church 
representing Christ on Earth, 
pleads, "Come Away from'it all? 
Seek a solitary place and pray I 
Tills Is Lent! It makes no dltfof-
once who has decreed it. Yo\x know, 
in your own heart, it was designed 
for you; tliat you could meet God 
In prayer. •" 

If Christ needed to pray, consider 
how much weaker we* mortals are 
and how we need'God, Just now. 
With-draw from worldly things— 
for it Is Lent. Separate yourself and 
visit with love; for God is love. 

Harry W. Brinloy 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE!S AUTO REPAIR 
OfENERAL BEPAIBHSra 
TIBBS — BATTEEIES 

AAA SEBVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A . Sisson 
INSURANCE 

I-IRE — BONDS 
VtJTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chidsoy Avo. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
fouWcrf r9 I9 

• _ John Biondi, Prop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
556 Main St. 4-I496 East Haven 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wiili ' 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St. 4.3633 East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-0132 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septio Tanks and Cesspoola 
Phone 4-37BB • 

112 Sliver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home oj Distinrtive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 'East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Calhtl For and Oe/lverorf 

Specfo/zifng itt InvhibtQ Half 5o/es 

279 Main n i . Phone 4-1386 East Haven 

JAMES F. M I L A N O 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room t, Holcomba Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and.High Sts. East Haven 
Toll. Olfico 4-5427 — R«i. 4-3581 • 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Oitfance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue East Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Otfhe Rviidence 
7-4B79 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

Crowded Conditions 
Continued Irom page one 

School. If South School is not 
built there will be IS rooms avail
able and all of them needed. Tills 
will include usinn the Tuttlc kinder
garten as a first grade and as'-
slgnlnR all kindergarten pupils to 
Union, If kindergarten pupils ex
ceed the number expected, a baso-
mont room in Tuttlo will bo" used. 
If the new South School Is ready 
sometime during the school' yeor 
lOBO-51 thorp will bo two rooms 
available In the Tuttle-Unlon dis 
trlct. The following year there 
would be one,free and after that 
none. ; ; 
- When Momauguln pupils arc 
transferred from Gerriih School 
tl)ere will be nine classes to take 
care of In eight rooms because thoro 
are some Gerrlsh district pupils In 
Momauguln classes. Tills will place 
two classes, on a double-session 
basis. The same condition wlllpro-
vall for 1050-51 and will grow 
stpadily worse. 

,Tho count' has not been taken of 
the pupils who have come into the 
fl't houses now nearing ooniplotlon 
in' tho Gerrlsh School district, nor 
has It been estimated what might 
result from a new proposed 70 
house development tentatively 
planned In the'same district. 

TWO' Allcrnntivcs 
Expansion of the present Gerrlsh 

building seems to be out of the 
question. This leaves two alterna
tives, double sessions or a new 
school In this part of town. This 
School poses, the greatest element
ary school problem, with South 
taken care of; and It seems that im
mediate steps should bo taken to 
acquire land to the west of Gorrish 
Avenue for a klnderffarden through 
third grade unit or a' site more 
contrally located which can take 
tho overflow from more than one 
school. 

The school building needs hre 
vital and the tacts will be studied 
immediately to make;such plans as 
win seem necessary. 

Seniors Registered 
For Employment A t 

High School Today 
Tliomas Murroy of the United 

Stales Employment Service was 
present In East Haven High School 
today to Interview members of the 
senior class and register thorn for, 
future work. After tho rcglslrntlon, 
Mr, Rosenberg tostod sludChts for 
tholr abilities. 

Tile U. S. Marine Corps will send 
a recruiting officer to tho school 
nexj; Tliursday, March 30, to inter
view students who might bo inter
ested In making a military: life for 
themselves after graduation, 

The U. S. Army will bo at the 
school on April 11 tor the purpose 
of recruitment and the U. S. Nnvy 
wlll'be present for tho same reason 
on the following dav, April 12. 

Momauguin News 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place 4nd Main St. 

.•>hone 4-2610 East hlaven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
. and- RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

457 Main Street East Haven 

FOR 

YOUR CHAIR C A N I N G 
SAW FILING 

Schiors, Knivet and Tooh Sharpened 

KEN YQRKS Tel. 4-3949 
252 Hemingway Avo. East Havon 

COACHCS 
SCHOOL BUSSES 

TRUCKS 
SPBCDWAGONS 

REO MOTORS, INC . 
factory, Branch 

So/at-ServfC* 
Ralph H . Hil i lngtr, Branch Mgr. 

Phon* 4-1621 194 M A I I I 5 K 

JOSEPH MANCUSO 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 
Wo Job Too Small or Too Large 

35 First Ave. Tel. 4-2012 East Haven 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF O F THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUNO 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say the old Sechem Momau
guin presides in spirit during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified that his desire to be re
membered has reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

HOEY SON BORN 
kr . and Mrs. Robert J. Hoey of 2 

Oerrlsh Avenue, Eost Havon, an
nounce the birth ot a son, Robert 
Joseph Jr.. on February 22. Mis. 
fioey Is the former Lillian O. 
aoodrlcli. 

DIANE SULLEU BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. William Suller 

57,1 Main Street, East Haven 
nounco the birth of a daughter, 
Diane Catherine, In St. Rapheal's 
Hospital, New Haven on March 8. 
Mrs. Suller Is tho former Muriel 
Carter of Tliompson Avenue. 

Give To The Red Cross 

Reservations Made 
Tlie annual card party sponsored 

by the Mission Social of Old Stone 
Cliureh will bo held Friday, March 
24 in tho Parish House, beginning 
at 8:00 o'clock when dessert will 
bo served. 

Reservations have been made by 
the following; 

Mrs, Herman Soholz, Mrs. Ernest 
Beldlng, Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. 
S, Lawson, Mrs, Laura Chlrltek, 
Mrs. Irma Ericson, Mrs. May Piatt, 
Mrs. Wablc Phillips, Mrs. Martha 
Frate, Mrs. Frederick P. Clemens, 
Mrs. Walter Lange, Mrs. William 
Johnstone, Mrs. Robert Bauerstold, 
Jr., Mrs. W. A. Coleman. Mrs.,Rus
sell Rose, Mrs. Bart Richards, Mrs, 
K. A. Orlmths. 

Also: Mrs. Frank Lalne, Mrii. 
Vincent Ballctto, Mrs. Whiter Coch
ran, Mrs. Frederick Orampton, Mrs. 
Loland Harrison, Mrs. Abel Ja-
cocks, Mrs. Fred Hobro, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Joseph Dorky, Mr; and Mrs. 
Alfred Lowenthal, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Acoto, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Albert Davidson, Mrs, 
Roy Hotohklss, Mrs. Donald Thom
as, Mrs. Fred Klein, Mrs. Frederick 
H. Crofian, Mrs. Arthur aiislafson, 
Mrs. Eriicsl Pombcrton, Mr.̂ . Wayne 
Harrington, Mrs. Howard Eidridgc, 
Mrs. Charles Jacksion, Mrs. Thomas 
Geelan, Mrs. LeRoy Chldsey, Mrs. 
Milo Peck, Mrs. Edward Nesbit. 

Also: tilrs. Charles Hastings, Mrs. 
^ . W. Montgomery, • Mrs. aeorge 
Nash, Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. Er
nest Nelson, Mrs. Howard Lewis, 
Mrs. Edwin Post, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, Mrs. Loland Harrison, Mrs. 
Marshall .Boebe, Mrs. William Hoyt, 
Mrs. A. A. Merrill,- Mrs. William 
Jaspers, Mrs. Paul Cook. Mrs. How
ard Edsall, Mrs. Charles Pickett, 
Mrs. David Reed, Mrs. Caryle Fraw-
ley, Mrs. Andrew Metzo, Mrs. Will
iam Connon, Mrs. LeRoy Lawson, 
Mrs. Myron Lolghton, Misses Eileen 
Dunn, Gertrude Dunn, Helen Beau-
ton and Melha Rowe. 

MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Alasaos at St. Claros Parish, Mo-

nauguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOCK 
Masses at St. Claro'll Church 

dally at 7:30 A. M. 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon at 4 o'clock. 
Christ ohurohi Momauguln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rectofi 9:30 aJn. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Priday evening piuochlet 
at Bradford. Manor Fire Hou«e. 
Qcorge street, 8:30 pm. 

Mr, and Mrs, James aartland and 
famlly-of 14 Mcnry Street have 
recently moved into their new 
homo on Hughes street. 

Mrs. Ulrftm Myers of 30 Second 
Street has returned from OrlMldo, 
Florida, Whore nho has been vlsll-
iilg hoi' mother for three weeks. ; 
' "A mlscelllincoUa Mlowtf WftS given 
in honor of Mrs. Anittt Curtletl, the 
former Anita Flondolla, Monday 
evening In tho Bradford Manor 
Hall by 75 of hor friends. 

Mrs, Enirtit liCililKcr, Sr. 
Funeral services for Josephine 

Katherlno' SOmmer LolblBcr, Sr. 
wlto ot Ernest) K. LoiblBor, Sr., oi 
1055 Ooorgo Stroct, wore hold 
Saturday afternoon In the Emanu(il 
Evanftelloal Lutheran Oluuch. Rov 
William H. Baar oltldatcd. Inter
ment was in Kvergrccii Cemetery. 

Mrs. Lolbiger' Was In her 60lh 
year, nnd Is survived by her hus-
bftnd: a daughter, Mrs, Morrlok 
Bradley of East Haven: two •,•ions; 
Arthur B. ot Ealsl Haven and Ernoat 
K. Jr., of Now Haven; two sisters 
Mrs. Alfred B. Kuelil Sr., of Hamdcn 
and Mrs. John L. Braun of Port,v 
mouth, N. H.; a brother, Julius B. 
Sommer of Hamden; four brand-
children. 
, Mrs, Lelblgcr.was past prcsldeht 

of the Ladles Aid Society of 
Emanuel Evahgclloal Lutheran 
Church and was also a member ot 
tho Lodlifs' Auxiliary of the Brad
ford Manor Hoso Company. 

Mrs. Henry Creamfcr Is con
valescing at her homo In Coe 
iAvonue, . 

Dog Warden Dominic Mollllo ha:i 
Issued tt • warning to dog owners 
that llcen.scs will have to bo re
newed before April 1st. At thai 
tlnie a drive will be istarted to 
round up stray and unllcensoci 
canines. Tlie licenses may bo ob^ 
talnod In tho office of the Town 
Clork Margaret Tucker. 

Booster Club 
Co7itinucd from page one , 

drS.ss the group with Very interest
ing news on tap. Tlilg-jnoy mean 
thm a large attendance l«icxpectcd, 
in view of the presence ot the 
honored guests, who ar« . always 
favorite!) with locftl youtlKstets as 
well as oldera. Booster iVesldtnt 
Franciii Walsh expects to b^yitt con-
fcrcnoo With the trio dUillAg the 
week and Will ls«ile »repott, through 
tho medium ot his-)>ubtti^lty de-
partniont as soon i s possible. 

•In' the mcanilMc; It would be a 
wlaa move fan. the'pAtt ofv all you 
young tIkdS, > (0.. K«fet> alter your 
fAtlwrs, your br6tH«'/», or »ny other 
member ot your fkthlly who might, 
b* ot soMe' help;'to. Jolif.ln the 
pftradc to imt 'oVar, recrtitlbn for 
all, »nd la espMilkllV subpott the 
sports Sotlvlty at th6,Hlgh 6Chool. 
llio Boostci' Club 1* wadu»lly mov--
Ing forwhrd lii^lt* effoi'U to (tet 
more men on Its mndwkgon, and 
if tilt) ptesent.triind is a iheasurlng 
•itlck, It Will not be toolotif that 
tho group will compo,>ied of all men 
of the town Who dre interested in 
the dcvclotimciil ot ktlilctlcs.for tho 
youngatera. ,,, . . ' 

Any inan, over 18, yeirs-of-ago, 
can Jbin the Boosted, Club. Du^a are 
only dnc;dollhr pet,year,""llie ad
dress, 328 Main Street. Build the 
kids of today so that ihcj'lcan bo 
ittrong men of tomorrow. •.. 

Sunrise ̂ Services 
Are PlanhedFor 

FortWooaterPk. 
"hie atinunl East ' Shore- C!om> 

munlty Kaster Sunrise Service wUl 
be held April B at 5:20 In Fort 
Wdoslcr Park at tho.head of Bea
con AVonui) In the Annex. This will 
bo tile 2'7th annual service on Bea< 
Coh Mill, . 

The' tommltteo in charge consists 
Of Wllfliim Aptelback, Clarence S. 
Brcminar,, MonryBohlcr,''Hcnxy, De
vi ttt. ,Dll^iabeth Doyle, Albert Duer^i 
koi; Garr Hinson. Hllfla JOiinson, 
John .Jol^nimn, Edward MllkowskI, 
Atohlc. PorWo, Sidney P. Stfnsone, 
Ohlvln O.'.Bcfcrs, and DWoHijr J. 
Wtatson, Co'opijratlng this year are 
tho Ybuth-QrOiiji of the Old Btone 
Ohiiroh ropresontfcd, l?y WllUaai 
Htt(ise,'ni(>. Easlbi''message wlU Be 
Blv(!h b,y' BqV. William Kltkland, 
mlnlster.'ot St: Andrew's Methodlit 
(̂ llUl-ch. •'..--' ' :' \ ' • ' 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Modorato Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftimon 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturer! of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premisei 

PHONE 4-I&V3 
228 MAIN STKEET EAST HAVEN] 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . , E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tues., March 26-27-28 

When Willie comes 
Marching Home 

ALSO 

Dancing in the 
"Dark 

Wednesday, March 28 

Yellow Sky 
- A L S O -

My'Gal Sal 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 39-31, April I 

Key +0 the City 
- A L S O -

Biondie's Hero 

"Frocks 
by '.,;,; . 

Lucille" 
Now Is tho timo to think about your Sprang wardrobe . . • 

scphistlcatod simplicity li beautifully enproiied In our new S^ing 
creations . t . %o exquisitely fasfllenad for yOu • • . for roal.otsaft-
omy and cMhoi to.exactly lUlf ydiir taite ; . . lof Luoflle'-c'roifa •' 
your Spring onscmblo. 

Lucille 's 
179 Main Stroot Tolophoho 4-5561 .East Havon 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROM THE GREEN 
OPEN TILL 9 P. M.FRIDAY 

291 Main Street, East Havon j 

Features 
EASTER FINERY 

> for 
MEN AND BOYS , 

JUNIOR AND CADET ALL W O O L SUIT^ ' 
sizos 6 to 10 $16.95 
sizes 12 to 20 ' ^ $19.50 

ETON SUITS 
sizes 4 to 8 ' , $9.*>5 
Regulars $14.95 

BOYS' SPORT COATS from $10.95 

BOYS' TROUSERS . / from $4.75 

BOYS' TOPCOATS, sizos 6 to 12 $ 12.95 

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS $45 to $60. 
MEN'S SPORT COATS . from $26.50 

SPRING SHOES FOR BOTH MEN and BOYS 

Bulova—awarded Fashion Acadimii Call 
Medal (or (nitstan̂ ing deslen.-^ISSt 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK ~ 

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE . GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR, THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

TELEPHONES 4-0533 end b-SA^ 

hr'i 

?'«Kl?jii 

'""• -r.n-
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THE BRANTOaD REVIEW : ZAST HAVEK KEW8 

CENTER STAGE 
BY BILU AHERN 

The age jLiiu ugi; old hills of Foxon hafo mutely.kept the secrets ot mankind 
through the years. They have felt the hard heels of sturdy men grind 
out a bare farmer's existence on a near traprocfc soil; its trees have 
khdwh the sharp bite of a settler's axe as he carved the maple and the 
chestnut Into homesteader's cabins and then created his own lite. 

• B e f o r e the era of t h e horseless carriage, the pat tern was the same. 
Each" son took unto himself a wife and fashioned his own niche In the 
Wftrldv For the most pa r t It mattered not t h a t a man was fitted lor 
rtuslo'&nd the museaj "Through the problem of survival, ho was expected 
.to follow t h e course ot his torebearsi 
'•̂  But then a lanky, kid, called .Honk Ford, dCQldod tha t automobiles 

were tor everybody. In a single gcnpratloii ovprythlng became mcasurcd.l 
under mass production and grcatci; accomplishments became the lot 
of each Individual. , : • • . , 

^ ' super highways notched new gulleys In hills and ,moun ta ins and 
In dde'course miles were minutes, on lime's sppodometpr. 
/ iftc'd schoolhouses became consolidated Into modern brick s tructures 

and Grange Halls and Community Houses became, meeting placoa to 
replace the old-time Town Halls, i . . . 

i / /" ' t ; In ' the meanwhile boys from other towns found the rural beautle.^ 
df t f i lVarea and the country lads became suburban as their l a s t cars 

Fishing Season, 
Opens April 15 

The Stale Board of Fisheries and 
OaMe announces t h a t the 1050 fish
ing season will open a t 0:oo A. M. 
on ffaturdiiy,' April 18, on all I&kcs, 
porids, and streams with the excep
tion of Cream Hill Pond In the 
town ot Cornwal l :The BiOO A. M. 
epcnlnu hour Is a new regulaUort 
put into effect' this yenr. The 
opening date a t Creahi Hill Pond 
will be May 13. 
' I t Is estimated tha t over 300,000 
legal sized tioiit will bo stocked this, 
year. Approximately' half of these 
win be stocked prior to the opeh-
Inii d a t e ' itnd the remainder 
between April 15 and June 15. 

Trout Founds 
The following ponds will be 

Stocked with t r o u t with a dally 
catch limit of five; Atigus P i r k 
Pdurid, Glastonbury; Ball Pond, 
New Fairfield; BcaVer Pdrk'Lagoort, 
New Havoii; Black Pond^ Merldeni 
Cedar Lake,' Chester; Center 
Springs Park Pond Manchester; 
Columbia Lake. Columbia; Com' 
pensatlng Reservoir, Barkhamstead, 
New Hartford; Cream Hill • Pond, 
Cornwall; Crystal Lake, ElUngton-
Staffordi narrow's Pond, Eas t 
Lyme; East Twin Lake, Salisbury! 
Gardner Lake, Salem; Greontalls 
Reservoir, 'Voluntown; Howell's 
Pond, Hart land; Lafayette Pond, 
Somers; Little Pond, Thompson; 
Mashapau" Lake, Union; Quassapug 
Lake, Woodbury - Mlddlebury; 
Quonnlpaug Lake. Guilford; Sadds 
Mill Pond, Ellington; Schreedcr's 
Pond, KllUngworth; SomersvlIIe 
Mill Pond,' Somers; Sturtevdnt 's 
Pond, Stafford; walkers Reservoir, 
•Vernon; West Hill Pond, New Har t 
ford; West Side Pond, Goshen; 
Whar ton Pond, WalUngford and 
WoBonscopomuc Lake. Salisbury. 

Trout Streams 
All streams listed ' In the 1950 

fishing pamphlet , will be stocked. 
Water conditions at,' present a re 
favorable for stocking. I t Is hoped 
t h a t ho serious high water will 
Interfere with pro-season stocking 
plans. - - . • 

Fishing for Disa'blcid Vcteraii.s 
The section of the Blackledge 

River whore It Is crossed'by Route 
2 In the town ot Marlborough will be 
reserved tor disabled veterans who 
ilre handicapped to the extent t h a t 
they cannot fish for trout In 
s t reams without special facilities 
which arc provided a t this area. 

Cliildrcn's Ponds 
The following ponds are reserved 

tor (ihildren under sixteen years ot 
age and those marked with an 
asterisk (•) will be stocked with 
t rout : ^ 

Brewster's Pond, Stratford; (*) 
Clark Pond (Besse Pond), Torrlng-
touj (•) Colony Pai'lc Pond, An-

Scholastically 

ung 
BV Bill Woods 

Over eighty boys reported to head 
mentor Frank Crlsafl on Tuesday 
for th is year's Initial ' baseball 
practice, Crlsafl realizes t h a t 
cuttinR the large number Ot recruits 
down to a squad he can work with 
is a very important task. He will 
devote most ot his at tent ion to the 
undcrcla.wmen, who will form the 
future teams ot East Haven High, 
tor the first tew days. 
' Tills year 's squad will bo captain
ed b y ' D d n Igo, Veteran backstop. 
Donnic, "varsity mater ia l since his 
freshman days, will a t t empt to lead 
a well balanced team to the Hoiisa-
tonlc League CWwn. An oxperlenc-
ed mouhd staff Includes four 
pitchers back from last year'.s nine, 

nnnnin "Mrint.'" Scala, a valuablo 

01 imv a rea uiiu uii; liuuiin.j . -
Zipped through old t ime cow paths, turned speedways, Into the lives and 
loves of-gals'In other cities and towns. ' ' , 
i'<i. Family men came, to learn t ha t they need not settle In an a rea to 
make a life. Tliey loprned, too, tha t they could havo city Jobs and coun
try, living. I .,' . • 
' , Thus Foxon began to grow! , , 
, • ' N o t only numeMcally. did thu picturesque hamlet s t rain Its boun-

drles bu t llltowlsp culturally. ; , , . i. 
Twelve years ago, a lovely, energetic woman moved. Into the. area. 

Her lite, having been styled through college teaching, was dramatics . 
She saw, as men do in athletics, a chance for the community to 

grbwiartd she,, haying been a teacher In HIngham, Mass., wondered how 
she might add to'lts life.. ' , > . , , 
' ' ' S h e witts Lillian AlticLeod Hurdcr, who, In t h a t Bay. State town, had 
.taught dramatics after a childhood ot training In amateur appreciation 
of.'the.'art..' .,. • .'•\ :' .•'.•>. , r, ' 
;.-' Once sho^beoamc a teacher, after graduat ing from Emerson College 

In Boston whore drama Is the chief (jlet, she undertook to Instruct others. 
Never did sho consider the professional; stage aithttugh. a t one. limp 

"she did play I n s u m m e r stopk. But It was .w l th . ch l l d roh . t ha t she , fe l t 
t ho -mos t sooure . As a n extra-curricula venture, she .helped organize 
t h e Massachuset ts .Drama Tournament tor High Schools and . l a s t year 

•was"'summoned from her Connecticut homo to ac t as a judge In the 
' annua l feature.- • . ' • •,• .• • , , , . . . , , 
• V ^ ^ h l l e a t HIngham; she sent .fevcral of he r charges to Oklahoma 
Cltyrfor the National Championships.of the .Nat ional! Forensic Lpague, 

. a r id ,on another occasion She took h e r group to Illinois tor the same 
purpose, winning second prbo In the work. , 

' ' A l t h o u g h a h o p i i t tha t 'as ide whpn she marr ied Ralph HUrder, the 
desire to cgach ' ama teu r productions rode t h e prest of another wave 
Bbputflve years ago when she was Ins t rumental in creating the East 

; Haven players. , , , , ., . 
. Such work Is as vital to the all around balance of a community, as 

0,. good baseball team or a fine chofal group. I t Is Mrs. Hurder 's belief 
t h a t the training Is Invaluable in teaching expression, poise and an 
appreciation 6t the ar ts os well as fomenting community; spirit. 

A. woman of loyal purpose?, Mrs. Hurdcr still holds the.group within 
the Foxdn area tfos two reasons. The Foxon Coiiununlty. Hall, oilers the 
lone building which might he equipped to r sucli shows a n d the large 52S'^ ' '* ' Factory Pond; Salisbury; 
slzo ot the High school, auditorium does not lend Itself for proper meet- " " ° y J o n d , Blpomfleld; Fresh
ing of amateur groups. / 

Sho considers herself fortunate t h a t the town has such a place as.i 
Community Hall and properly does no t spend time.bemoanlrtg.Hie lack 
of facilities but ra ther uses those which are avai lable ' to the utmost and 
Improvises mfcans to overcome Its deficiencies, , . ' 

Bu t If the East Haven Players are an avocation, It may bo t h a t the 
Children's Theater Is her real vocation. 
^ A year ago the Foxon Children's Experimental Theater was born. 
I t Is the only one of Its kind east of San Frariclsco. Through the medluin 
ot the stage, she sees youth gaining confldenco and poise and all the 

• other attiributes ot a public speaking course. T h e finest classics will be
come lamlUar to most of the tots, she believes. Besides she knows the ' 
pride with which Foxon parents glow Is personally more hear twarming 
t h a n the arllUclal l ight bathing the most famous actor. 

' Though the torgettulness of the youngsters can be vexing to others, 
the d r a m a teacher maintains her sense of humor . She is mindful t ha t 
the topnotchers have occasionally forgotten lines; great opera s tars 
have stopped In sudden fright. I t is- a t a time like this, when the chil
dren lisp unwritten words or miscue other personnel, t ha t sho laugjis 
oven as she beams In unuttered approval p! t he same youngster forcibly 
speaking his.own thoughts In a future courtroom, public meeting or 
radio debate. 

Few win bo actors, she believes. Yet, never will ony at tend a show 
or a, movie t ha t they will not portray each par t . Each will see the 
chance to be a herb o r a h e a v y . a luyenilo or a comedian. 

I n a n East 'HavenrPlayprs production scheduled foriFoxon Com-, 
munlty Hall next 'week a n e a r dlsas.tpr;has already strucic. Three per
sons prominently listed for Important parts have boon replaced because 
they will be concerned with other occupations. Tw.o have been busy with 
the.heavier talents of the.Connecticut Experimental Theater. 

But, with a l^iugh, Mrs. Hurdcr announced replacements this morn
ing. She overruled sympathy because, that ' s tlip.way It is In show busi
ness. The cast was getting Jittery and something drastic had to be done. 

.Timing Is a remendous element In the theater—In any playhouse. 
ThO' director, through replacement, will have a sound show nex t week 
and the cast will be competent, I t must be because,' h i her zeal, she 
knows only of perfection. . 

.But not Only in the theater Is timing necessary. I t is Just as Impor-
t an t ' l i i lite. , 

, sThat . fac tor made the lanky guy, Hank Ford, 'a . iplUionalre. 'His 
car's were timed to have one person meet ano ther and oven, to t rans
plant.pa'ople fronv a Massachuiietts community ,tp a Connecticut ono. 
TlraUig, once or twice a year, rhakes the residents of Eo(st Haven forget 
themselves In appreciation bt others ' ta lents for a few hours In a tiny 

'̂  vlU.age. hall. I t makes the hero a hero, and a villain tho villain. 
I,t was timing, also, t ha t had Mrs. Lillian Hurder settle in Foxon to 

teach the lessons of the muses to Its children and. ln her own lilting on-
courageniont nnd new sources ot Joy, tor Its Inhabitants . 

I t good deeds merit- loud applause, t hen manual cheers will be 
mu te next week tor, In the handclaps of appreciation, blisters have ul-
rea'dy formed In the realization t h a t a great Job has boon accomplished 
by an adopted citizen. 

May her work go on. • , i 

water Pond; Enfield: Fulton Park 
Pond. Watorbury; Goodwin Park 
Pond. Hartford; O - H y d e " P a l k 
Pond, Stafford; Keney Park' Pond, 
Hartford; Lily Pond,' THbmpsbn; 
( t ) Mirror Lake (Hubbard Park 
Pond) , Merldon; Motll's Pond, 
Stratford; C ) Pago Park Lagoon, 
Bristol; Peck's Mill Pond; Stratford; 
CJPerry 's Pond, New London; 
Prontlse Pond. 'Putnam; ( ' ) Stanley 
Quar te r Pond. New Britain; (•) 
W.'gwam Pond, Moodiis; 

Shad Angling . 
The season for taking shad a t 

Enfield Dam will be from April 15 
to Juno 18,-inclusive, from 9:00 A.M. 
to 9:00 P.' M. prevailing tlmo. See 
fishing pamphlet tor special regula
tions a t this area. 

The 1950 abstract of fishing laws 
and regulations containing the 
most Important laws relating to 
sport fishing will • bo available at 
the offices of town clerks and sport
ing goods and hardware stores, on 
April 1. Copies can also be obtained 
from wardens and at the office ot 
the Board In Hartford. 

Ronnie "Hbof 
twirier tor two yisars, will try to 
get back to his rare form which 
he showed In pitching a no-hIt, no -
run game over a hapless Branfbrd 
aggregation two years ago. Bill 
Roberts, a brilliant relief artist a s 
well a^ a powerhouse a t the plate. 
Is expected to take over an out-field 
position when he Isn't needed on 
tho niound. 

Basktball captaln-clect Bill Blxby 
and Anthony Esposlto, also back 
from last year, will be bidding for 
s tar t ing assignments. I t these four 
men c a n ' c o m e through tor the 
EastsHoremen, the mound chores 
win be pret ty woli t aken care ot. 

Warren Smith, who will torture 
a pitcher tor a walk five bill of ten 
times, and Bill Reynolds, who play
ed ball with the Hlllhouse P.M. ag 
gregation last year wni be the main 
figures for the initial sack battle. 
Three-let ter man Adelbert Mautto 
will have to match his skill with 
Decatur ' Underwood for the key 
stone" position. -

Although Tippy Tlnarl h a s 
practically got the short-stop's sl6t 
sewed up, there should be plenty ot 
material around for t h a t position 
figuring tha t the pesky, hitter Is a 
.^icnior. Trying to nai l down the 
hot-corner win be 1950 football 
captaln-oleot Orlando Orlllce. 

T h e chief: figures for outfield 
positions are Harold Burrltt, a 
sophomore slugger las t year; Ron 
Rossettl, fresh off the ^ basketball 
court; a n d Bill Roberts, whose 
potent ba t is too valuable to bo left 
out ot the Une-up. 

The candidates for the backstop 
position are headed by Captain Don 
ISO, who graduates this June ; 
Nlckle PeUlgrlno", a sophomore 
three-let ter man ; and 'Vlnnle 
GagUardl, a freshman. Other: men 
who are out tor pi tching positions 
are Leon Rebmann, Marty Plcclrll-
Ib, a recent transfer from Notre 
Dame. Harold Lawlcr, whose fa ther 
liltched for the New York Qlants 
and Sophomore Ed Clough. 

Old Stone Cagers 
Smash Record, 125-68 

Ending t h e i r basketbal l ' season 
la.it week In a blaze of glory, the 
East Haven Congbs of t h e Old Stone 
Church se t a new gymnasium 
record In aownlmt ,Tlie Merlden 
Boxers, 125-08. 

Havlnfe fought their way to third 
place In t h e Church league a t t h e 
Y. M. C. A., trie Eas t Haveners 
displayed amazing ' accumcy i n 
racking up their 18th win ot t h e 
season. 

Paced by "Goose" -Marsh and 
Coach Frank Tarbcll, the East 
Shoremen led all ' t he Way. Break 
Ing into a n early lead, Old Stone 
con^pletely ou£cla.?sed The Boxers 
leading a t the half, 59-28. Merlden 
fought back in the thi rd Quarter, 
closing the gap to,72-00, btit East 
Haven got not again and outscor-
cd the Boxers In the final period, 
43-8. ' • • 

I t was t h e point-making ot T a r -
bell and Marsh, aided by Lchr and 
Poulton; and the superb defensive 
play; of Shrump and Bcrlepsch 
which enabled the Eastlcs to post 
their record. 
BoxscoreS: 

East Haven G F P 
J. Poulton 9 0 18 
Lelir ' ' . 7 0 14 
Jbhanson 2 2 6 
Marsh 17 1 35 
Gustafson 1 0 2 
Tarbcll . 16 0 32 
Berlapseh 3 0 
Shrump • 4 0 8 

Easties Win 
Over Elm City 

Monday night a group ot former 
East HaVen basketball s tars Includ
ing Ronnie Scala, Bill Reynolds, 
Tippy Tlnftrl, Junle Esposlto, and 
Art Haesche ot Notre Dame 
traveled to New Haven to meet a 

Wnuch' taUer and morji experienced 
aggregation which Included such 
stars as Bob Donat and J o h n Rey
nolds from Collegiate Prep, and 
Bob Reynolds from J. C. C. 

ThC' East Haveners, with real 
teamwork a deciding factor, 
tr iumphed by a 01-56 count. T h e 
victors led at every period and at 
one' iiOlnt In the game held a tour-
teen point advantage. High man for 
the East Haveners was Tippy Tlnarl 
with ' 16, followed by Scala .with 14, 
Haesche, Reynolds; and Esposlto 
contributed 12.11; and eight rcspcc-
tlyely while b o n a t scored points 
In a losing cause. ^ ^ 

ThursJay, Marc l i 23, ISfSO 

Communily Council League 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

4th GRADE 
Michigan • 
Kentucky 
Cornell 
Army 
Tigers 

5lh GRADE 
Hornets • i 
Bombers 
S M U 
Notre Dame 

6th GRADE 
U G L A 
Hawks 
Yale 
S L U 

7 t h GRADE 
202 
110 
108 
210 

W 
7 
5 
5' 
3 
0 

W" 
6 
6 
4 
2 

W 
8 
0 
5 
2 

W 
7 
6 
6 
5 

L 
1 
3 
3 
5 
8 
L 
3 
3 
5-
7 
L 
3 
4 
5 
9, 
L 
5 
S 
6 

Give To The Red Cross 

Corning 
.Totals 

Harnols 
Boteno 
Lundqulst 
WaUehberg -
Emerson' 
McFarland 
Trudell 
Mason 

Totals 

Merlden 

The Branford 
Bowling Center 

About- 82 -mnilon- board feet of 
timber Is used each year In making 
m a t c h e s . - ' . — • •• .;-.-• 

33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD. 
Teams interested in reservations for 1950-1951 Season 

please call 8-9363 for information 
Leagues Now Forming 

Michael Venriett, Prop. Car! Hult, Mgr'. 
N.H. 6-2096 . , . , Branford 8-0349 

Ample Parking Facilities-

WINE 8. I IQUOR VALUES AT 

EVERYDAY LOV/ 'PRICES 

New Lmv Price 
NELSON COUNTY 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY 

2.89 86 
PROOf 

ADULT VOLLEY BALL 
Carver Club 
Slop Shoots 
Pilgrim Brotherhood A 
DeMolay 
Pilgrim Brotherhood B , 
Yankees 

ti'orest fires each year destroy 
enough pulp size trees to produce 
3,250,000 tons of newsprint—enough 
to supply every newspaper in the 
V. S. for one year. 

There are 227,679 miles of rail
road track In the U. S. 

tnteresting J ^ | « ^ Q booklet 

tells how we can have by I960: 

• i n c i scHooi iMO 

II IOHH INCOMI 

J H O t n i WOOdNO HOUtS, 

MOM urn w m t FOOD 

QHtAnH SfClWTV 

Write for your copy today. 
llVr - * . ^ - - y ^ M . » - . - - . , r - > w 

The A d v a r f l s i n g Counci l , Int., 

Dept. N . , 25 We$t 4 5 l h Str««t , Nevf Y o r k 19, N. Y.. i 

ANNOUNCING 
i 

The Branford Story 
a special edition of 

The Shoretiner Magazine 
to be published in co-operation with the 

BRANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Page after page of pictures, articles, 
historg, and modern features of Branford 
will appear in The Shoreliner's Mag issue. 
All this material will; be reprinted in book 
form to interest new summer and gear 

' 'round residents, industry and business in 
locating iii Branford,-

V/E NEED YOU 1̂  HE L# 
t o PUT BRANFORD'S BEST 
f^bOT F O R W A R D ! 

Please send us your old and new pic

tures of Branford and its attractions. 

All will be safely returned. Address: 

Pi;ctui:e Editor, Shoreliner Magazine 
' ," , . : e l̂LFORD. CONNECIiCUT. . . . _ : , _ . . . , . 

,100 
PROOF. 

COLONEL LEE 
BOTTLED IN BOND 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT •> 

BOURBON WHISKEY 

3.99 601 

Other Whiskey 
Values 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 

2.99 BOT 
I'LINOIS 

36 
PROOF 

STRAIGHT RYE 

86 5lh 
PROOF BOI 

D.ISTItLED IN ILttNOIS 
2.99 

86 
.PROOF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON i 

2.99 .5lh 
BOT 

IN KENTUCKY 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF 

i lh 
BOT 2.99 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
A. 5 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

86 
PROOF 

NEW BLEND 

• ' 5lli 
BOT 

i STRAIGHT WHISKIES 
TRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITb 

3.45 

Just Bled used 
GILBEY 

SPEY ROYAL 
SGfJTCH WHISKEY 

4.79 86 8 
PROOF 

5|h^ 
601 

86,8 
Pl^OOf 

Other Scotch 
Values 

RODERICK DHU 
3.89 

MALCOLiŷ  STUART 
_3.88 

GLEN GRAEME 
3.^9 

KING GEORGE IV 
3.99 

86 
PROOF 

' 86 
PROOF 

86 8 
PROOF 

^Ih 
BOT 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
3.99 86.8 Slh 

PROOF BOT 
IMPORTED BY,CANADA DRY 

JOHN BEGG 
BLUE CAP 

US 
PROOF 

5lh 
BOT 4.49 

Many other nationally known 

brands available at A&P 

216A MAIN 
STREET i 
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In tlie Sliver Dollar loop bowled 
last, evening, the Tigers clipped tlic 
Cards, 2-1, the Indians downed the 
Senators by the same margin and 
complete match victories wore 
chalked up by the Yankees who; 
measured tho Red Sox thrice and 
the Dodgers •who snowed under tho 
Braves by the same margin.: 

Bobo Prahovic with a total ot 
312 pins over the distance was the 
big scorcir for the winners in the 
last match and Charle Wltkow-
sltl's 268 paced V the losers. The 
fo rmer 'p inned game's ot 100, 115, 
and 97 to;ga>n Tils goal while the 
lat ter 's lndlvl,dual scores of 801,116 
and 05. ac9ouhtod for his total. 

In the other snow Job, anchor
m a n Cnl Walsh had a hot night 
In knocking over 332 maples. In 
single tilts, it was; accomplished by 
scores of .104,'134 ahd 94. For the 
losers 'Walt Sahleskl: was the big 
pinner abcountlrig ii'for gaines ot 
112,113 and:102 f b r a 327 total. 

Consistent pinning by three 
members ot the Indians squad gave 
them a t ight win over the Senators. 
Vin Packer l e d , t h e keglers with 
scores ot 107, l U and 108 for a 326 
tota l . Moe Stegina with games ot 
105, 76 ,and 121 tor a total of 302 
was the best of the ' losing alley 
followers.' : '" , ; ,' ,,:. ' 

Bbley Lipkvlcli with games of 
106, 102 and 80-tor a 3l2 accounthig 
was the best maple toppler for the 
Tigers as they won 2 out of three 
against ; the Cards. Pete's games 
of 111, 93 and 106 for 310 and Eddie 
Brannlgan 's 318 .set on games of 
101, 131 aild ,80,were the two top 
pin mark,s bri the losing side. ' 

In the East Haven Church League 
bowled last night a t the' East Ha
ven Alleys, t he Tigers edged the 
Yankees .as .Gtorge Agnew's 309, 
total for naught against Hackett 's 
s t rong, 342 over the distance. . 

be sp l t e , Weed's, 323 set, the 
Hawks managed to. grab a pair ot 
wins o-i/err t h e ' Dodgers largely. on 
the fine all around bowling of the 
winners, Hanson', set the pace with 
his 310.' . . . 

Sperry's electrifying,350 total en
abled the Browns toiwin' a l l , three 
from-the Brave's. But the big gun
ner had to go all the way Individual
ly , to beat Whalen who was 348 
J u s t . two Vplns behind, the pace-

.,In the East Haven-Branford 
Merchant 's loop, rolled on Tuesday, 
Bobby GlUetta paced , the .Sports
men to a three game verdict over 
Gordon, Frui t . QlUette, toppled 364 
pins pver tVfe-full course while S 
Massaro was the big m a n with the 
duckoln -ball accounting for, 315 
for the losers. , • 

P. 'Vaiuso led his own farm com
bine to a 3-0 decision over Proto's 
Garage w h e n ' he accounted, from 
371 pins, the night's largest total, 
in- defeating Proto's Garage , T 

, Proto's ,324 v/as the best Individual 
effort of ' the losers. 

L. Flndell paced Wilson Auto 
Sales to a 2-1 win over t h e East 
Haven cleatxers; .\yh'en he Volled 
316 for the night.'' B. Porto was a 
plri behind i n chalking up the best 
score for the losersi' 

A.- Munroe, who tossed a n'eat 
344 pins into the pit, was the big 
kegler ais Wetmore's Drive-In 
gained a 2-1 edge over the Ea.st 
Haven Redmen., Harry Lewis with 
329 was s t rong enough to keep the 
tilt going a t top'speed. 

In the Tuesday night doubles, 
the Redmen took a 3 game verdict 
from Wilson Auto Sales and Proto's 
Garage gained a 2-1 edge over the 
Sportsmen. 

In the Wednesday 9 o'clock 
. loop Elm Restauranli. could not 

match the steady .shooting of Ali-
way Heating and dropped all three 
game to the engineers., The East 
Haven Redmen were top notch ovei 

' Tony's Barber ' Shop and held the 
same margin whcij the firing had 
finished., ' v̂ T; { , 

Phi l Egan with a sensational 339 
for t h r i c strings broke Joe Malone's 
386 record at tho regular Tuesday 
night bowilng scssloh of the Holy 
Name Bowling League a t the West 
End Alleys last Tuesday night, 

Egan, rolling number 4 man foi
s t . AugusUncs, paced the North 
Brantordites to a 2-1 lead over St . 
'Vincent's No. , 1 , combine. 

In knocking over the three game 
total , Egan hit games of 126, 121 
and 152. Althouth rosin-fingered 
Fi'ank Messina "capped the P'ns for 
a 328 accounting, h e was far shor t 
of t h e new champ's record. T h e 
barber massaged t h e pins for games 
of 114, lOl &nd U3. 

t h e high flying S t . : Elizabeth's 
array, althoilgh still in first place 
by a -comfortable 5 game margin, 
found the opposition presented by 
St. Bernadette's ( a little totigher 
t h a n usuixl but managed to get a 2 
out of 3 decision in their favor. 
Walt Harosklewicz pegged tho pins 
for 104, 125 and 128 in racking up a 
352 tota l which was 11 pins e t ter 
t h a n Joe Sullivan, anchonnan lor 
the losers, wiio p inned 122, 96 and 
123 for a credllable 341 shoiying. 

Tlie only clean sweep of the n igh t 
was in tho all St . Clare's ma tch 
whore tho No 1 uiilt pu t the No. 2 
combine ' under defeat 's banner . 
Hugh Gartland's 318 total on games 
of 124, 104 and 90 was tho best 
kegling, but P. Mellllo's 316 was 
pan t ing up his back. Tl>e latter h i t 
tllts,of'106; 101 and 109. ' ^ 

St. "Vincent's No. 2 team managed 
to squeeze by St. Augustine's No. 2 
oiitflt as J. Roucco paced all con
tes tan ts witli a 324 total . His inark 
was establi.'ihod o n games of 117, 
109 and 98. Nick Buccelll was the 
top pinner for the losers. Ho Hit 
games of 99, 102 a n d 110 for a 311 
total 

,^); SHORT BEA€H 
Anita Pearson 

Tlie annua l banquet of the Short 
Beach Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. 
will be he ld a t the Annex House on 
the Post Road in East Haven, on 
Saturdtiy, Marcli 25lh a t 7 o'clock. 
, l l ie Company's class In the fun

damentals of fire-fighting will con
tinue to meet each , week on 
Wednesday evolilng a t 7;30 a t , t h e 
•fire house on Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess of Main 
Street have named their brand new 
little boy. George David. The baby 
was born a t Grace Hospital on 
March 18th. , - • 

Mrs. Farchelle Buf f le will re turn to 
Short Beach from New '^ork In 
April. 

Mrs. D. Owens has been suffer
ing from a strep Ihoat . 

Mrs. L. Peterson entertained her 
card club this week. Playing wore; 
Mj's. Donald Charlotte, Mrs. F. 
Rogaiison, Mrs. S. Shepard, Mrs. E. 
Kclsey and Mrs. P . Lehr. 

Don't fol-get, the benefit movie 
next "Thursday, Friday and Satur
day in Branford for the High School 
Athletic Fund. The pictures ' are 
"The Nevadan" and "Tell I t To Tlie 
Judge" wi th Rosalind Russell. 

Mr. a n d Mi's. Roland Iludaverdl 
of Grani te Bay spent the week-end 
in New York City. 

Miss Dawn Morley' cohductor of 
the Baton classes a t Grttnte Bay, 
has announced tha t it the young
sters continue their present rale of 
progress they ma.v participate in 
the Memorial Day parade. 

Ml', a n d Mrs. Frederick Mason 
are welcoming a b'aby.boy . to be 
named, Frederick Ross Mason Jr., 
Mrs. Mason was the former Miss 

Diane MacWilllams of Short Beach. 
Bench. 

Mrs. Walter Lynch will enter ta in 
tho Grani te Bay Canasta Club^on 
Thursday'evening, ,', j •' ' 

Miss Rita Pdck w h o . h n s h b r ' d e 
gree froni University .of Conn., is 
taking Education Courses a t the 
New Haverf;', S ta te Teacher's 
College: ' ;•*"'; \ ; , . ; ' 

Mr. arid Mrs.,dcorR'c Eldrcd have 
returned frorii visiting Mr. rind Mrs. 
M, W. Clemehts.ot Woi-cester, Mass., 
formerly of Short Beach. While 
there they '. a t tended tho Boston 
floWeiTishow. /i,;., ' , , 

Among tlioscigolng down on the 
special t ra in for the New York 
flower show oil, Wcdne.srtuy were 
Mrs. Thomas Fallon and Mrs. Roy 
Jones of New Haven, Mrs. Walter 
George Eldred and Mrs. G. Peter-
McCarthy, Mrs.' Lester Corning, Mrs. 
son,, 

While in New York Urn. Fallon 
and Mrs. Jones will attend u per

formance of "Texas L'l Darling'; 
The other gi'bup of Short Beach 
Indies will see "Kiss Me Kale." 

Tho Girls Scouts will be calling 
on you In the next few weeks to 
buy boxes of Girl Scout cookies. 
Those of you who have bought them 
in other years will remember how 
good they always are. Tliey are 
made in the shape- of the Gli'l 
Scout Irl-toil a n a come In choco
late,^ vanilla and filled types and 
are lhirt.v-flve cents a box. QU'ders 
will be taken \mti l Ihc end of this 
month and delivery wlU take place 
about ApVniath, • 

Among the scouts who will bo 
calling on 'you wlU be Patty Smith, 
Luey Brackerti Judy Eldred, Carol 
Rognnsdh, Eleanor Hall, Llndrt Ben
son, Barbara Frey, Beverly Robin
son, P^t'ty Patelrson; Jahe Lucey, 
Mary Lou MoBrlde, Betty and 
Bobble White, Joan Seelcy and Mary 
Hargraves. 

Mrs. A. J. Pfleff oC Taylor Ave, 
attended llio Recreation Committee 
meeting in Branford on Monday 
evening nt Iho Town Mali. 

Members of the St. Elizabeth's 
Women's Club served breakfast 
every morning last week to mem
bers ot llip Catholic Youth Oi'ganl-
zatlon foUowhig ma.ss and com
munion. About Iwoiily young people 

tij* Stw 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

were served daily. 
Among the BUib members who as

sisted were Mrs. John Pbgarty, Mrs. 
R. Cave, Mrs. J . Sweeney, Mrs. 
Robert Scott, Mrs. R. all ien, Mrs. 
Walter McCarthy and Mrs. J. 
Ptiett . 

The Pateht-Teachera Association 
Is planhihg' a food sale for the af
ternoon ot April 14th a t 3:15 a t tlie 
school. 

Give To The Red Cross 

Juvenile; Arii$t» .:. -, i 
Meet Next Monday 

Tlie Jilvcnlle Musical Ari Society 
will hold Us regular' meeting on 
Monday, March 27th a t the Blac|c-
stono Library, a t 3:30'J*. M, This 
win be in tlie na ture of a rehearsal 
meeting in preparation ' o r the i r 
own concert and also for'the Music 
AppreclatlotV Competltiott ' W be 
held In Bridgeport, April ISth; • •, 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT -REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pros. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Our comploto lorvtco tncludoi—4ttupho|if«ftn^ 
and ropntrint] box tprtngt and mat t r *nn - ^ 
Modflfn and antique furniture rsfinlihlnf—«nd 
t i tp covof i—al l at niodirafi eoit—and all •ii'< 
port workmanihlp. 

Let US re-do tj/our tumitttre toUh 
Airfoain that ncto luxury flJr 
ctishioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 3-3410 E t H b l k M I f I I 

St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 

HOLY NAIVIE LEAGUE 
' S'TANDING 

Elizabeth 
Clare, No, 1 
'Vincent, No/ 1 
Augustine. 'No. 1 
Vincenti No.' 2 
Bernadette > 
Clare. No. 2 
Augustine. No. .2 , 

57-18 
52-23 
45-30 
45-3b' 
36^33 
29-46 
26-49 
10-65 

Cut Lines 
S Y S T E M ! 

Lots of • tho men who come into oqr. 
tbnsorial. par lor .ask how \-/e keep our 
place looking so t idy. "Gosh , " they 
say, "my desk is always a mess.' 

W e l l the f i l ing system wo use is as 
stmpio as its originator. It is merely the 

antithesir: of any 
typical of f ice f i l ing 
sysfom where things 
arc assembled in 
orderly fashion for 
future reference .and 
handy re locat ion. 

But this is dif fer-
on{ in its simillar 
v/ay I t is not an as
sembly system. Can 
you gues'. what it 
is; Nino waste 

Tony Armln io bajketsl 

So much for f i l ing and a word 
or two about haircuffnig. Ou r ap
proach fo i t is much more per
sonal. Part of the service is to 
give each of our pafrons a well-
groomed looic such a^ is mosi 
suited, t o his taste. W h y not f ind 
bu t for yourself at Tony's Barber 
Shop, 177 . Main Street, East 
Haven. 

00 e sire ^sayuiy 

Wlar^ 
ipou caxlt heat 

1,. Aiiiericu's LowcBl-PricciI Slrai|ilit Eij^Iit 

!4 . Lowest-Priced Giir Offering G M Hydra-Matic Drive 
Ol'lhnnt on oti tiwitrli lit 

a. '1 l ie M o a l B e a u l i f u l T i l i n g on, 'Wheels 

• ' . , ' " ' ' ' " . 

<1. J v n i o u s Si lver S t reak E i ig incs - rC l io i ce o f N e w , 
J lo ie Powerful SlruiglitEigliLor'.Si.v 

a. W o r l d Henowi icd H o a d l i c c o n l f o r l i c o i i o n i y 
and l.,ong ].,ifc 

O . Sn | i c i -Su fc , S u p c i - b l r o n g A | l ' i l c c i Uudies IJ> F is l ie r 

7 . Smoo the r , A l l - C u s l n o n c i l " J ' r . n e l u \ " ] { u l c 

K . n i K t i n c H v d y Bea i i l i f uL b^v(Lp-SLi( tint l i c i r 
J 'e i i i l c r Ensc i i ib lo 

] | . 

1 2 . 

Spacious, l . i i . v i i i i j i i i s l i i l e r i o r s F c i i l i i r i i i g A n n l ies ls, l O . F u l l C l i r o i i i i u i i i Wi i idHl i iu Id m id Kear W i n d o w 
Assist Cords and Q u a l i t y F l o o r (Coverings A lo ld i i iga 

W i d e , C m n f o r l a b i e .Seals W i l l i n c a t f i i l l y Con tou red J 7 . T w i n Duc t (J i i ts ido A i r i l e u l i i i g and 'Vcn t i l u l i i i g 
Cushions . ; - , • Sys lem ' 

WJide, Easy-Access Doors 

l i cMcr , .Safer D r i v e r V i e w w i t h E x t r a W i d e , 
Ciii%( d W i n i K l i i c I d 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 MAIN STREET BEANFOED, OONN. 
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DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
HEAR LENIHAN TALK 
ON REORGANIZATION 

M. J. tcnihan wns the guest 
Democratic Club meeting held last 
flpcaker at the Federated Women's 
Monday In the Acadofny. Tlio 
speaker discussed the proposed 
Solutions to the six needs for better 
organization as presented by the 
Commission on State Government 
Organization. 

Mr. Lcnlhnn outlined the pro-
po.sals as follows: 

1. Grouping all slate functions so 
aa to bring related activities togeth
er In a manageable number or man
ageable departments. 

2. Setting higher sights for de
partmental management. 

3. Establtshlng competent agencies 

> 

BULOm 

Ai 5. WU€HES 

Tfie most beaufi/ul watches cMit created I; 

to servo all departments In handl-, 
Ing common functions of personnel, 
public works and gonsral admlnl."!-
trativo services. 

4. Fixing clear responsibility for 
bettor management on the Chief 
Executive 1 and providing him with 
the meons of discharging It. 

5. Defining afresh the status and 
role of roads and commissions. 

6. Providing more full and 
systematically for effective citizen 
participation In the work of the 
departments and In the formula
tion of tholr policies. . 

Mrs. Marie Luclan will 'be chair
man of the next meeting to be held 
on April 17 whcli the club expects 
to have a representative speaker 
from the World Federalists, Mrs. 
Luclan win be assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Callahan. Mrs. Fred Oeorg, 
Mrs. Andrew McCutcchcon, Mrs. 
John KasoUnas and Mrs. Edward 
Evls A social win follow. 

/ . Harold Stewart 
Will Speak Before 

Cost Accountants 
The Bianford Committee of the 

New Haven Chlldrcns Center will 
hold a Rummage Sale on Friday, 
April 21 at 10 A.M. In charge of the 
committee are, Mrs. H, E. H. Cox, 
chairman, Frank Blgelow, R. Earle 
Beers, Dana L. Blanchard, Joseph 
CoUopy, E, G. S. Crttlg, Samuel A. 
OrLswold, Alden J. Hill, John H. 
Hart, W. E. Hitchcock, Jr., Harrison 
M. Lang, T. F. Paradise, Howard 
Prann, B, H. Beeves, M. D. Stan
ley and Miss Olive Pratt. More 
Branford children are at the Cen
ter for treatment than In former 
times, and funds are needed to pay 
the extra charges for these Invalid 
children. Anyone having donations 
can contact any member of the 
committee and they will be called 
for. • 

mini John A. Lasko 
Is On Chicago Trip 

John A. Lasko of 58 Homeplace, 
Branford, was among 89 junior 
students in the University of 
Illinois School of physical Educa
tion who went to Chicago March 21, 
22. and 23 on the School's tenth 
annual Inspection trip. They saw 
Athletic Programs In action and 
attended the Midwest Convention 
of the American Association for 
Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation. 

On the way to Chicago the 
Students visited sthools In Jollet, 
Hinsdale, Maywood, Harvey, Argo, 
and Oak Park. 

ARE YOU THIS WtiMAN? 
Ovflr 27, tiko fo moo} poopto And have 
uidblo tpAfo Hmo. If so, I wani fo talk 
fo you. I hdvo dignified way ihat you 
cfln mako up fo $10.00 an hour. No can-
vajilng. Phone Branford 8-3903. 

G.O.P. Women 
Hear Writer 

Talk Politics 
Inprcsslons of the Washington 

scene as viewed by Mrs. Helen 
Lombard, prominent newspaper 
columnist of the nation's capltol, 
who was guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Women's Republican 
Club at the homo of .Mrs. Samuel 
Orlswold on Monday, gave the 
members an Inslehf. Into national 
and International pdlttlcS. 

Mrs. vyiUlam Smltlj,, a member of 
the Membership Committee of the 
New Haven Women's Republican 
Association, spoke ot the member
ship drive now bolnfc made by the 
County organization. Mrs. A, E, 
Hammer and Mrs.' Alice Peterson 
discussed the Report of the Com
mission on State Government Or
ganization, --, 

"It Is a false assumption," Mrs. 
Lombard said, "that we can buy 
Immunity from the Communism by 
our effort to bolster European re
covery and economy through ECA." 

Mrs. Lombard criticized President 
Truman's refusal to permit Con
gressmen to have access to Infor
mation In official' files regarding 
men In the State Department whose 
loyalty Is under question, although 
secret Information regarding the 
hydrogen bomb Is readily divulged 
to Senatorial committees. 

It Is largely to the credit of the 
aroused women of England,- New 
Zealand,' and Australia that the 
conservatives have ro'galned power 
In those countries. Ih the United 
States the majority of Republicans 
have allowed themselves to be 
hynotlzed by the success of the New 
Deal. "We do not seem to realize," 
Mrs, Lombard said, "that socialism 
comes upon us piecemeal." 

Mrs. Lombard pointed out that 
President Truman Iq hot the simple 
man he seems to be, but a shrewd 
and faithful disciple of the New 
Deal, which he has simply renamed 
the "Fair Deal". , 

Following the meeting two ais-
cusslon groups were organized to 
study this report and . will meet 
weekly on Monday, ŷ n afternoon 
group win meet at NTs'. Hammer's 
home. Elm Street, Branford, on 
Monday afternoon at 3, and an 
evening group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. H H. Van Cleef 
Yowago Avenue, Pine Orchard, on 
Monday evening at 8. Anyone in
terested In attending these meet
ings or receiving copies of the Com
mission's report should call Mrs. 
Van Cleef, 8-1366. The Report of 
the Commission on State Govern
ment Organization is of vital in
terest to every voter, 

Turpentine and rosin came from 
the pine trees of the south. 

North Branford 
CONGREOA-nONAL CnURCH 

Kcv. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9:45 Sunday School 

CLASSIF IED A D S 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

and 
4th 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis 1, Smith, Rector 

Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R, Hawkins 
Organist 

. Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 B.m, Morning Service, and 
Sermon • . 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
Sth Sundays 

Morhlng Prayer 2nd. and 
Sundays 

Church School will be held at 10 
o'clock In the Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs; Smith. 

Lenten Devotions will be held in 
Zlon Episcopal Church at 7:30 
o'clock on Sunday evening with a 
guest preacher; 

ST. ACGUSTINE'S R. O. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, Foster 

Rev. John McDonald, Curate 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Chob: Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Religious instruction will be held 

on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will Instruct. 

A Lenten Evening Service will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening. Rev. Charles Harris of 
West Haven will be the guest 
preacher. 

Stations of the Cross and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
will take place on Friday night at 
8 o'clock at St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church, 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

One T'imo 

50f( FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for eacti additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-243! BRANFORD. CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, .ss. 

PROBATE COURT, March 8th, 
1950. 
Estate of SUSAN PALMER late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wlhin said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to . make Immediate pay
ment to 

Marlon M. Plltt, 
Roberta S. Llnke, 

Administratrix 
Address: c-o T. Holmes Bracken 

205 Church St. 
New Haven, Conn. 4-8 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERI: Iron bu i -
mel Drainboard Slnki, and Lava-
t«riea; Chrome Bran Toilet Ac-
eeasorles; Copper Gotter and 
Leadem; Rootlnf and IniDJattoo. 

TBS CONN. FLtJMBINO AND 
LUMBER COMFANT 

17» SWte St. New Haven, OMW. 
Tel. l-WOi 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
We specialize In Rellning, Re
pairing, Reftttlng and Remodel
ing the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towna 
Clothes, 201 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

FORDDeoC&M. 

The Totoket Grange, No. 83, will 
sponsor a public card party In the 
North Branford Town Hall on Mon
day night, March 27, to raise money 
for the completion of the recrea
tion field started for the benefit of 
all In town. This party is being 
planned • by the Ways and Means 
Oroun ot the .Project Committee. 
Tickets may be.obtained from Mrs. 
Charles Augur or Mrs. Burton S. 
Colter. A door prize will be awarded 
and there wUl also be prizes at 
each table. 

Members of the History Com
mittee are meeting regularly to 
work up a -short sketch of the 
growth of the" St. Augustine's 
parish. The- celebration of the 
twenty-fifth" anniversary will be 
held on May: 3. Persons having 
records of the first days of the 
church or pictures are invited to 
loan them to the committee. Some
times old letters contain valuable 
accounts of happenings connected 
with such undertakings. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 5274. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank, 4-6 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, March 15, 
1950. 
Estate of GEORGE T. F. MILNE 

in said. district, deceased. 
The Admlnsltratrlx having ex

hibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, It Is 

ORDERED—That the Sth day of 
April A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock In the 
forerioon, at the Probate OfUce in 

Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County, and having a cir 
culation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on-the public sign
post In- the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
I-Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-0 , Clerk 

FOR SALE—P'P^''^'^ furnace, 8 
room, 24 inch grate, used, suit
able for greenhouse or garage. 
Telephone 8-0486. . 

FIELD FOR RENT-12 acres 
choice level farm land on,Boston 
Post Road. Good crop of straw
berries, tomatoes, corn, etc., 
raised last year. Ready tor plow
ing. Call Branford 8-3189. tt 

CAN OFFER YOU 
A V - 8 OR *'SIX" 
IN THE LOW-
PRICE FIELD 

Yes, Ford's tlio one and only low-priced car that 
offers you a V-type "8". It's the same type ehgino 
used Ih America's costliest cars, yet It sells for 
hundreds less than most "Sixes." And Ford alona 
offers you your choice of, this new, amazingly 
silent "8" or Its companion In quality, the new ana 
brilliant Ford "Six." 

(;o0|6y • 

fd>VeahAj^ 
CAN OFFEi^ YOU 
FINE-CAR ^ 
QUALITY 

Botoro you buy any car, you'll b« wisa to "Toil 
Drive" the fine-car quality which Ford has intro
duced into the low-price field. You'll discover 
Ford's "King-Slie" brakes aro fine-car brakes that 
work 35% easier. You'll discover the fins-car 
"fool" of Ford's "Lifeguard" body—now 13-woy5 
stronger. And you'll feel the fino-car comfort of 
Ford's "Mid Ship" ride. 

Before you buy 
any car, 

"TEST DRIVE" 
the '50 FORD 

FORD Pe«(£e/M. 
CAN OFFER YOU THE 
"FASHION CAR" 
Yes, In '50 as In '49, Ford has been judgad 
"Fashion Car of the Year" and awarded ths 
covotod modal of Now York's famed "Foshion 
Academy." You can see Its quality , , . you can 
fee/ Its quality . . . and In Its quiet you can even 
hear Its quality. Como In now and "Test Driva" 
this '50 Ford for yourself, 

FOR RENT — Large, lurnlshed 
front room, first floor, next to bath 
Every convenience. Kitchen priv
ileges. Private telephone. Garage. 
Business couple preterred. Phone 
evenings Branford 8-1534 3-23 

FOR SALE — Solid • Mahogany 
Sheraton Bullet, $85. Matching 
China Cabinet, $65. Ironstone 
platter. Antique Walnut picture 
frame. Call Branford 8-3117. 

FORMER BRANFORDITE HAS SON 
Announcement has been made of 

the birth of a son, Timothy 
Patrick, on March 18 in New Haven 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Coffey of Guilford. Mrs. Coffey is 
the former Dorothy Carr Mooney of 
Branford. 

Two Piece Parlor Set 
Reupholsfered and Restyled 

by Factory Method 

$59 V l ^ M t ^ & up 

Large Suhciion of fabtici 
Alt y^orkmanihip Guaranteed 

Reliable Upholstering C o . 
BRANFORD 8-9151 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, February 28, 
1950. 
Estate of JOSEPH M. COLLOPY 

late of Branford, in saW District, 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who nefelect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Elizabeth H. CoUopy, 
Executrix 

Address: Stony Creek, Conn. 2-23 

ROOFING . SIDING - All 
kinds of repairs. Also new alum
inum clapboard siding. Estimates 
free. Phone Branford 8-2419 

LAWN M O W E R S sharpened 
and repaired. All makes. We call 
for and deliver. A.sk for Alex or 
George. 40 Silver Street, Bran
ford. Call 8-3782 alter 5 P.M.. 

4-13 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. Ut. a-93IS Branford 

FOR RENT—Mill Plain. T w o 
beautifully decorated apartments. 
Four rooms $85. 6 rooms $125. 
With garages. Immediate occu
pancy. By appointment only. 
Branford 8-3431. 3-30 

FOR SALE—White Crochet Ta
ble cloth, $50. Also bureau scarf. 
Phone East Haven 4-3081. 4-13 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, March 15, 
1950. 
Estate of JOHN J. KELÎ Y in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator . having ex-

Wbited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—-That the 27 th day 
of March A.D. 1950 at '10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Probate 
OfUce in Branford, be and the 
same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administra
tion account with said estate, and 
this Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith to cite all persons Interested 
therein to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing' this order in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and having a cir
culation In said • district, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign 
post In the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

3-23 ' \ Clerk 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune time to pur
chase this year round Lake Front 
home 'With immediate occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms Including large 
sunporch. OH heat, fireplace, elec
tric hot water heater, etc. In tip
top condition. Landscaped grounds. 
Well maintained roads. Call Allan 
Loeb, 

S. LOBB & SON 
(11 Brokers) 

"Super-market for Homes" 

K ' P' Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 0 

This lovely baak«t of gifts U 
awaiting yoiu If you ar« a 
Newcomer to the city, hav* 
just become engaged, are a 
New Mother, have Just moved 
to a hew address within th* 
city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket of glfta 
comes to you as an cxpres* 
aion of goodwill from publl* 
aplrlted l o c a l m e r c h a n t * . 
There's nothing to buy. N « 
obligation. Phone your WeU 
come Wagon. Hostess belovr 
and arrange to rtcalva thes* 
gifts. 

Welcome Wagon 
NiWYOKK • MEMPHIS • lOSAN^I lES 

TOUONTO . 
"PHONE 

NEW HAVEN 9m39—BRANFORD 8-3744 

. TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 
TOWN HALL 

East Haven, Conn. 
DOG OWNERS, ATTENTION 

Under the Cumulative Supple
ment of the General Statutes Jan
uary Session, 1931, 1D33, 1935 of 
the State of Connecticut, Chapter 
189, page 56B, the owner or keeper 
of any dog which was six months 
old or over on the first day of May, 
shall register the same at the of
fice of the Town Clerk oh or before 
said first day of May. and any 
owner or keeper who shall fall to 
cause such dog to be licensed on or 
before said First day of May, shall 
to secure a license for such do'g 
after said date, pay to the Town 
Clerk, One Dollar ($1.00) addition
al to the regular fee. 

The following are the charges 
for the registration of dogs: 
Male or Spayed dog, $2.00 Includ

ing tag 
Female dog, $5.25 including tag 
Kennel License for no more than 

ten dogs, $26.00 including ten 
tags. 

When licensing a spayed dog for 
the first time, a certificate ot spay
ing from a licensed 'Veterinarian 
must be presented. 

Dated at East Haven, Connecti
cut, March 16,1950. 

FRANK S. CLANCY 
ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
FRANK A. BARKER 

Board of Selectmen 

/ 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March" 9th, 
19SD. . 
Estate of ALEC GUDONIS ?ate of 

Branford in said District; deceased. 
Upon the application of John B. 

Sllney, a creditor ofsald estate, of 
Branford, Conn., praying that Let
ters of Administratibh- may be 
granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file more fully appears 
i t I s • . . , . „ , •• . 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Branford, in 
said District, on the 23rd day ot 
March AJJ. 1950 at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that public no
tice be given of the pendency of 
said application and of the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing this order three times 
In some newspaper published in 
New Haven County and having a 
circulation In said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post In the Town ot 
Branford, In said District. 
• By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
3-30 . Clerk 
DISTRICT OF. BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT March 8th, 
1950. 
Estate of FRIEDA C. GARDEN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. • , -. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford; - hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery; AH persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate' payment to 

, WllUam L, Wilson, 
AdmlnlstraWV 

Address: 58 Hopson Avenue 
, BrantOta. COW^ .3-30 

A- ' 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

VOL. VI—NO. 29 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1950 

B Conh Per Copy—Two DolUi't A Year 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN MOVE 
TO ENFORCE OIL ORDINANCE 

WITHIN EAST HAVEN LIMITS 
In an effort to strengthen the | 

ordinance of the BulldlnK Code] 
dealing with oil and oil burners, 
the Board of Selectmen this week 
authorized the enforcement ot the 
law, which was established on 
October 20, 1933 but which has 
never been heeded, they said. 
. .Permits and licenses will be 
available by April 1st a^ the Build
ing Inspector's office t .d will take 
efledt thirty days later. 

The ordinance applies to all 
sales. Installations and servicing ot 
oil burners In stoves, ranges and 
similar devices and the storage 
and handling of fuel oil within the 
limits of the town. 
• It specifically states that no per

son shall engage in the business ot 

REHEARSALS INTENSIFIED 
FOR VARSITY SHOW AT 
HIGH SCHOOL IN APRIL 

Rehearsals for the coming Blue 
and Gold Varsity Show, scheduled 
for the high school auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
April 29 and 21, were being In
tensified this week as the cast ot 
100 started putting the fUiishlng 

eleventh annual 
Ihstalling'and" s'ervicing oil burners I ^"=^=? °ii„i'J?„,,-0„;Viv f„r tv,o 
unless he shall have first obtained;musical presented yearly tor the 
- >, . T„-t„it„«„„„ nnrt sprvlc-1 benefit ot the Athletic Association. a license. Installations and servlc 
Itig must be under the immediate 
Supervision ot the owner of the 
.license. Each llccn.sc will expire on 
May 1 each year. 

A different license must be ob
tained for oil deliveries within 
East Haven. 

The applications tor the licenses 
must be made in writing to the 
Fire Marshall at the office ot the 
Building Inspector and before the 
llecnse Is granted the person must 
establish his fitness and knowledge 
ot Installation and proper handl
ing to the complete satisfaction of 
Fire Marshall. 

other sections arc Included in 
the ordinance which provide tor 
permits to store range oil. In ad
dition range oil burners must be 
ot a type approved by hte Fire 

" Marshall. 
The Fire Marshall has the right 

to revoke or suspend, for cause, 
permit or approval 

| ? ^ n » h & T s u b j e c t to-a-ppeal AÛ  sources^^^^ ^^^^^^ 
as provided, ^^^^^^ ^^ j^jj j ^ any previous one. 

The show will be in three scenes 
and will Include forty five numbers 
and specialties Including vocal and 
Instrumental music, dancing acts 
and skits. 

The theme of the show this year 
will relive the fifty years ot theater 
history sine 1900. Some ot the songs 
and skits wU. be dated by past 
events and others will carry a 
modern tone 

Director ot the show Is Joseph 
Mayo ot the faculty, who Is in 
charge ot the all over production. 
Ho has additional assistance from 
the following teachers, the Misses 
Yota Bouzoucos and HUdur Svcn-
son and the Mrs. Gloria Crlsofl and 
Minna Strandberb. 

Elaine Barbary, a senior, heads 
the business board of twenty five 
which Is handling the theater ar
rangements and the various in-

I cidentals. 
Indicate that this 

that ot 

„Z^J,w''wJtS°anT'provls"lon'St" tlie r 'sevefaraEts'have been recruited comply with any i",";;°'"_ .„„.,i„l» v,.,., „f n,o -aant. Hnvpn 

Town Installs 
Gas Pumps In 

Economy Move 
First Selcctm.Tn Fmnk S. 

Clancy issued Idlrectivcs this 
week to four of the town's de
portments Informing them that 
a new gas pump has been in
stalled at the to<vn garage lor 
their benefit and tliat they will 
be expected lo obtsiln their gas
oline tor town-owned vehicles 
there starling Saturday. April 1. 

•The installation of Hio pump 
ivtll save the town a'pproxlnuttc-
ly $2,000 a year, Clancy saM, 

Tlie four departments notlfl«l 
were: The Board of Education 
which has two school buses, 
*hc Plrc .Dcpartmcni which has 
both its fire apparatus and. the 
town a'mbulancc, tlie Police De
partment tvhlch has a squad car 
and the Highway Department 
which has two lown-invncd 
trucks. 

School Board 
To Recondition 
Playing Field 

YOUTH WEEK 
"Who will be the town .sclcrt-

in.in for n day?" 
'I'hat i.s llic thought uppermost 

in the minds ot (he youngsters 
ot Kast Haven following the n«-
nownccnicnt this week that lliR 
notary Club will sponsor a liny 
and Girl Week from April 29 to 
ni.iy 6. 

Brent W. Barker, proprietor ot 
the Kast Haven Hardware Store, 
Is the general chnlminn In 
charge of the avcck-long festivi
ties. Others assisting on the com
mittee art I'Vank S. Clancy, 
Harry Falkotf-. Ralph Illlsingcr, 
Armcn Krikorfan, Peter Lucas, 
John P. morgan, Harold Nash 
and Joseph Wirtj;, 

Eiich day of the week from 
Saturday to Saturday will high
light sonic special ncllvity, the 
chalmian .said last night. 

Fm-lhcr infonnatlon will be 
forthcoming soon, 

CHARLES E. DOWNE REVEALED 
HOPES OF REORGANIZATION AV 
ROTARY LUNCHEON THIS NOON 
FIFW^FOUR NO^ 
FOR COUNTY JURY t)UTY 

BY SELECTMAN CLANCY 

Town Players 
Win Applause 

For New Show 

nrdlhancc or who fall to comply from members of the East Haven 
?rtth a w order or rcgulalon,wlll be\ Aiumnl Among^thosc_who^will^^as-

The High School Baseball team 
wim any uiuw u* .JO------- .--._... - „ >, . „ , i will henceforth play lis games on 
fined a penalty of $25 tor the f̂̂^̂̂  arc: Louise Cretella,Joaii Memorial Field and practice there, 
offensc.and $50 for any subsequent Lynch, Betty Daniels, Eddie Slmonl it was decided at the Friday night 
ottense. __ „̂ _̂̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^ jl and Jack Stomplck. :: I meeting of the Board of Educatli 

- ' - . T h e ordinance is UsteflMn i 
advertismcnt which appears on' the' 
back page of today's East Haven 
News. 

It is signed by the throe select
man, Frank S. Clancy Alfred F. 
Holcomb and Frank A. Barker. 

Sunrise Services 
Are Planned For 

Fort Wooster Pk. 
The annual East Shore Com

munity Easter sunrise Service will 
be held April 8 at 5:20 in Fort 
Wooster Park at the head of Bea
con Avenue in the Annex. This will 
be the 2Tth annual service on Bea
con Hill. 
The committee In charge consists 

of 'William Apfelback, Clarence S. 
Bremmer, Henry Behler, Henry De-
Vlta, Elizabeth Doyle, Albert Duen-
kel; Carl Hanson, Hilda Johnson, 
John Johnson, Edward Mllkowski, 
Archie Perrle, Sidney F. Sansone, 
Calvin C. Scars, and Dorothy J. 
•Watson. Co-operating this year are 
the •youth Grouj;) of the Old Stone 
Church represented by 'William 
Hassc. The Easter message will be 
given by Rev. •William Klrkland, 
minister ot St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church, 

The , Iirst~seflonB.>ji!Ul,'POct£ay» a 1 
Theater In the Gay Nineties; the 
second, the traditional Stardust 
.scene and the third, A pleasure 
Cruise. ' . 

Three separate choral groups will 
form a music background for the 
three portions ot the show; The 
Sophomore Songbirds directed by 
Miss Hildur Svenson, Tlie . Star-
dusters, directed by Joan Lynch and 
the Singing Seniors whose voices 
are coached by Mrs. Gloria Crlsafl 

As In other year^ a special after
noon performance for the children 
of the Grammar grades Is slated 
for Wednesday, April 10, at 3 P. M. 

Tickets win go on sale on April 
10 and may be procured from high 
school stiidents or at Metcalf's or 
Holcomb's Drug Stores. 

Captain Robert Clark, ot the 
United States Army Air Forces, the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Clark 
of Martiii Road, has resigned his 
commission Tlie local boy who 
flew 35 missions over Europe served 
seven years as Company Com
mander at Chanute Field, Illinois 

He will make his home at Irv
ing, Texas with his wife and son .... 

Marcus Gandossy, Jr., of 215 
Dodge Avenue has left tor Chicago 
where he will take up duties as 
branch office manager for the 
Rockbestos Products Corporation .... 
....Mrs. Gandossy will accompany 
her husband to the Windy City in 
June Glad to see Harold up 
and around after a long Illness 
He's now taking his first outdoor 
strolls about town In sixteen weeks. 

Tanned and looking fit Is Frank 
Redtleld, former Building Inspector, 
after a stay in Arizona ........ Actively 

Traffic Squad's 
Fool's Festival 
Next Saturday 

By Roberta Bowden 
The Fool's Festival sponsored by 

the Traffic Squad will be held 
Saturday night in the high school 
gym. Dancing will be from 8-11 to 
the music of Carmen Pellcgrlno's 
Orchestra. 

Under the co-chairmen Susan 
Paollllo and John Plonzlo the fol
lowing committees are working; 
Refreshments, Joan Tookey, chair
man; Peter De Ciprlo, Alan An
derson, Rosemarlc Leona and Ben 
Newton; Entertainment, Harry 
Nett, chairman; Jean Bowden, 
Beverly Morgan and Bill Johansson; 
Decorations, Joan Wells, chairman; 
Gloria Galpln, Jill Montgomery, 
Laura Atwater, Alberta Norwood, 
Ed Cordner, Chuck Thomas, Dick 
Merrill, Dick Henry and Herb 
Rosseler. Publicity, Dretta Shorkey, 
chairman; Barbara Prosch, Joe 
Grignano, and Anthony Eteposlto. 
Business, Janice Walker, Chairman; 
Mary Ann Dalkln, Jean Bowden, 
Beverly Morgan, Elaine Barbary, 
and Betty Crampton. 

meeting of . _ 
o^-East'~Havcnr f oUowlftg- the 
ceipt ot a communleation from the 
town's first selectman, Frank S. 
Clancy, which granted the team 
the right to use the improved 
field. 

Formerly the games were played 
in the athletic field adjacent to the 
school which the Board of Educa
tion proposes to remodel and re
condition tor hte use of football, 
track and sottball. Areas for tennis 
and field hockey are also being 
considered, the Board reported. 

Mrs. Arthur Connor, chairman of 
the recent Health Survey Com
mittee gave a final report on the 
recent healtli survey. To date 1,600 
booklets were distributed through
out the town to various civic 
groups, clubs, churches, school and 
physicians, members of Board ot 
Education, town officials, sub-corn, 
mitlees. 

Tills booklet has many valuable 
recommendations, and it is hoped 
that they will be put into use in the 
very near future. 

The board voted to continue 
with their policy of not hiring 
teachers without a B. A. degree. 
Many applications have been re
ceived from applicants and It was 
decided to adliere strictly to this 
ruling. 

Permission was granted to Union 
School P. T. A. to sponsor a show 
for the children of the town the 
latter part of April in the high 
school auditorium. 

Permission. was also granted to 
the students In the music depart
ment ot the high school to use the 
busses tor transportation to New 
Britain to attend a musical festival. 
One hundred and twenty-five 
students of the high school will 
participate in this program. 

Members present were Chair
man Mrs. Alvih Thompson, Mrs. 
Arthur Connor, Mrs. Howard Doo-
llttle, Mrs. John Tlrpak, James 
Bancroft, James 'Vetrone and Bart 
Gaftney. Supt. William E. Gillls 
and Secretary John Corbett were 
also pre.sent. 

A near capacity crowd of 200 
thoroughly enjoyed the three act 
play, "Doctor's Orders," present
ed by the East Haven Players in 
the Foxon .Community Hall last 
evening. Tlie show will be present
ed tonight and ; again tomorrow 
evening. ; 

The show, a,type of mystery 
comedy, opened j slowly but soon 
provided innumehiblc laughs as 
situations became more bewilder
ing to all but liCtty Maddern, ex
cellently porbtayed by Vera 
Gessner. " ' j 

The entire action takes place in 
the living room of the Madden 
home where a pair 'Of spinster 
ladies reside with their house
keeper. Mamie Collins, "the storv 
concerns itself with a $5,000 
robbery which is blamed on a Rita 
Norrls, one ot the sales staff of the 
store owned by the Madden family. 
The unravellhB ot the yarn was 
one of the j nlghllght's In the 
history of jUictPlaycrs. , ' 
: The.-:: 'iili^St^ttibffiiaBsii:,;!?:!!**!: 
Gordon, was* exoellcntly cast from 
the mousey Agatha Madden, played 
by Laura Koerbor, to the eminent 
Chicago phsycopathic doctor, ca
pably handled by Kenneth 
Michaels. • 

Once away Irom setting the back 
ground of the story, the show had 
complete freedom of action and 
was delightfully laugh-paced by 
Edythe Hammerton and the lead, 
Laura Koerber. 

Julia, daughter, ot the play's 
villln, Adolph Madden, was taunt
ingly played by Norma Hartlin, 
and Walter McNamara was a con
vincing heavy. Much, of the 
merriment was centered around the 
antics of three hair-brained 
spinster' stockholders of the com
pany Sara Arnold, Jenny Powell 
and Cora Kent played to neai-per
fection by Eleanor Capaldo, Diane 
Gesnor and Olive Thomas. 

Alyce Anderson, wrongly accused 

Board Of Safety 
Sanctions Hiring 

Of Police Women 
At a nicctlng ut the Ilnnnl ot 

Public Safety held on Tuesday 
night hi tlie ofllcc of the First 
Selectman, It was voted to ap
prove a request tor two supcr-
nunutry policewomen tor the 
town. Applications slioiiM be re
quested fnmi tlic Volico Depart
ment and returned completely 
filled out on or before April 24. 

The appillcanis shotiUI bo be
tween 35 and 45 years old and 
be able to pass a phj'slcal ex
amination. 

•flic pair who pass (he re
quirements will tnlly represent 
the town's police dcpariincnl 
and will assist In the baiullins: 
of female cases. On past occas
ions such work was placed in 
Uic hands uf nirs. Joscplt 
O'Connor ot the Welfare De-
partmeiit. 

Nine Named 
For Census 
Taking Here 

Firiy-four East llavcn voters are 
on the list of por,soiis available for 
jury duty in East Haven according 
lo the list forwarded lo court of
ficials by First Selectman Frank S. 
Clancy this week. 

Among tho.se iiomlnaled are; 
Mary Anderson, IIB Pros|icct Road; 
Nellie Allardico, 44 Saltonstnll 
Place; Mae Bucchele, 00 Minor 
Road; Anna Carter, B20 Tliompson 
Avenue. Eleanor Connelly, 455 
Main Street; Lillian Cunningham, 
2 Soundvlew Avenue; Myrtle Dow, 
45 Viking Street; John B. Dunn, 
207 Hemingwiiy Avenue; Marie 
Eniigh, 107',*! Coesi Avenue; Agnes 
Emons, 11 Catherine Street' Lor
raine Flanagan, 11 Cold Spring 
Avenue. Margaret Fitzgerald, 308 
Main Street; Mabel Hanlcy, 83 

(Taylor Avenue; Helen Hlncs, 75 
)Coe Avenue; Florence Hoyt, 000 
Thompson Avenue; Dorothy How
ard, 47 Park Place and. Mary P. 
Hunt, 124 Sallonstall parkway. 

Also: David S, Johnson, Jamaica 
Cmu't; Florence Jantzen, 172 Vista 
Drive; Paul A. Jacobson, 110 Sal-
tnnslall Parkway. Angelina Longo-
bardl, 425 Main Street; Ebbor Mac-
Klnnell, 125 Main Street; Bart 
Mlniler, 21 Barker Street; Mar-
gurllc Murphw, 14 Hotchklss Road; 
Ruby Martin, 19 Catherine Street; 
Joseph O'Connor, 04 Cosey Beach 
Road; Margaret O'Brien, 00 Main 
Street. Margaret Owens, 37 Henry 
Street, and Harriet O'Routko, "n 
Sliver Sands Road. 

Members of the East Haven Ro
tary Club this afternoon gained 
first hand knowledge of the mean
ing of llie Report of the Commis
sion on State Government Organi
zation. Charles E. Downe, the City 
Plan Engineer of the New Haven 
City Planning Commission and a 
member of one ot the nineteen or 
twenty survey units, wliioh made 
detailed studies contained In the 
Report was the speaker at the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
held In the audlloriuin ot St, VUIT 
cent uc Paul's Church. • 

Downe, president ot the Now Ha
ven Junior Chamber of Commerce 
In 1047 and chairman of the Pop 
Concerts in the •ifale Bowl In 1041), 
brought a fresh View ot the re
organization subject as he spoke 
on the aspects ot the proposal in 
general. 

He sold that the Connecticut 
Survey included all , three of the 
basic brandies of government and 
that U was the recommendation of 
the Commission to cut the 184 more 
or less Boards and Commissions of 
the present era to 14 Operating 
Departmcnla and three Central 
Soivico Agencies, • • 

Of special Interest to followers of 
town government was the section 
devoted to Hoino Rule, which, he 
said, Rttvo towns a cliance to regain 
governmental procedure.^ which 
currently arc tied up In special acts 
ot the Oeneral Assembly, A con-
alltullonal change would guarantee 
nluniclpallllcs the pô wcr ot home 
rule under alternative forms, whleh 
would bo provided by general legis
lation. 

Under the latter arrangement 
towns could keep their present 

change 
80 

Iver Sands Roati. • , , . , , , . , ,„ . forms ot government, or changi 
Also: Agnes Peach, " * . " ^ ' " l a them it they chose to other stand 

. . . w y , Avenue; EdUh Sanioiu, ^-i forms which Include, Town or 
Nino East Haven enumerators will Taylor Avenue; Margaro^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĵj gtfo„p,; Mayor andtho 
„!., .h„ M„.rir nf nnlhcrhiK fucls 1 85 Henry SLi,ect, ™';}^^TT;OSSIS S^''^^'''"''" typo, among ptUors. 

ot sleallng the money, was typed 
adequately as Rita Norrls who 
eventually becomes engaged 
Steve Harmann, a young lawyer,! 
the second portion of the love in-

begin the work of galhcrlng facts 
for the census which is scheduled 
to start Salmday morning at 0 it 
was announced today by Christy 
Kail aa;" - district '• superv istfr of Ihtf I 
Census Bureau for the third Con
gressional District of Connecticut, 

The local workers will be under 
the direct supervision of Mrs. John 
Tlrpak ot East Haven, the crew 
chief for the Branford district. 

Mrs. Tlrpak v/U maintain head
quarters In the Branford Town Hall 
and will be available by telephone 
for questions of the workers as she 
is. required. 

Those 'Who will canvass Branford 
for census facts are Elizabeth 
Hlnchey, Frances Walsh, Kathcrlne 
O'Brien, Anna Sansone, Kathryn 
Callahan, Francis McGowan, John 
McGowan and Edna Marlnelll. 

The latter pair have been attend
ing special sessions tor taking the 
agrlgultural census in East Haven 
this week. All others were at 
regular classes which, lasted for 
three days in Now Haven beginning 
last Tuesday. 

In East Haven, Dorothy Fox, 
Bernlce Dumark, Ronaldo Scallse, 
Louis CapelU, Angelina Longabardi, 
Lucy Taddel. Mory Fitzgerald, Helen 
Lawlor and Bernard Mozealous, will 

terest. It was Harmann, portrayed , . u - ' " " rr;:""-^-,.:, 
by Robert Marcottc, who eventually ''''5° "^""Kri l?i^Ll,.v' i,i„„. ifi„„ 
trapped the cu prlt. Edmund! '^" workers will carry Identlflea-

East Haven Duo 
In Capitol For 
F. H.A. Meeting Lester Knapp, Jr., 

To Get Legion Medal 
Saturday April 1, two East Ha-

1 ven High Schol girls, Nancy Calla-
after a stay in Arizona , Lester Knapp, -fff " " f | J : ° l l ^ o} han. State Historian, The Future 
mi«»ri fmm the East Haven scene of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kn̂ ^̂ ^ As^-n, and Helen 
" " ' ^ New area postmaster Bill 22 Clark Avenue, East Haven, will U , , „ „ , „ t , ^i.^ted Stale Vice 

Nejv area » ^ ^ j j of t h g ^ e awarded the American Legion p j ' ^ p ^ t tor y,e coming year, ac-

trappcd v..^ _—, 
Capaldo, cast as the Impeccable 
Jerome O'Nell, a'.store otflelal, was 
convincing in his role as the wooer 
of Letty Madden. And-no detective 
could be more- hard-boiled than 
Paul D. Bixby when he apprehend
ed the shoplifters. 

The performance v/as beautifully 
timed and paced, a tribute to the 
excellent direction provided by Mrs. 
Lillian Harder. It was staged by 
Del Dover. 

Tile cast follows: Letty Madden, 
Vera Gesncr; ' Agatha Madden, 

Minnie Collins. 
Adolf Madden, 
Julia Madden, 
Sara Arnold, 

Jennie Powell, 
Diane Gesner; Cora Kent, Olive 
Thomas; Rita Norrls. Alice Ander
son; Steven Harmann, Bob Marcot; 
Jerome Judson. Edward Capaldo; 
Michael O'Nell, Dan Blxby; Dr. 
Reynolds. KeniMlchaels. 

Del Dover is, stage manager and 
is assisted by George Washburn. 
Tommy's Furniture Store Is furnish
ing the incidental props. 

lion cards. , , , , . 
In North Branford, Mary Hart 

and Grace Jennings will conduct 
the census. 

85 — . 
15 Pardee Place, 
8 Henry Street; Margaret Weber, 
78 Laurel Street; Emma Williams, 
42 lClrkhaii'uAVon,l«l<iJ<fflOph Wlrtz, 
38 Klinborly Avenue; Leon Ji Boyle, 
204 Tyler Street; Helen BusscU, 84 
Francis Street; John Hunter, 100 
Morgan Road; Myrlls Klcrnan, 43 
Laurel Street; Helen Lynch, 31 
Richmond Street; Viola Mann, 28 
Iver Avenue: Ann Talbot, 8 Bart-
lelt Road; Rpse Collins, 41 Estclle 
Road; Elizabeth Cramer, 87 Boston 
Avenue. Elizabeth Pallman, 101 
Laurel Street; Alta Ratter, 23 Es-
lello Road; George Reardon, 52 Es
tclle Road; Fi'ancls M. Donahue, 
00 Dodge Avenue; Edllh Grey, 10 
Elm Court; Daphne Young, 201 
Main Street and Margarel Burns, 
40 Saltonstall Place. 

Junioi" Friends 
Of Music Hear 

Own Recital 
The Junior Friends ol Music 

heard one ot iUi moat excellent pro
grams on Saturday, March 18, when 
members ot the organization high
lighted a regular monthly session, 
'•flic program was heard in the 
Hagaman Memorial Llbrai7. 

Melody, Schuman, played by 
George Colwell, piano. 

Waltz, Schubert, played by 
Virginia Long, piano. _„^ 

Polonaise, Chopin, played 

Gesner; 
Laura Koerber; 
Edith Hammerton; 
Walter MoNamara; 
Norma Hartlin; 
Eleanor Capaldo: 

. . by 
Siieiia Korngiebel and,; Nancy 
Harrington, piano deut. J,,. , 

Sonatlnc No. 0, dementi, p)ayed 
by Theresa Chlaramonte, piano. 

Tlieme from Fantasie Impromptu, 
Cliopln, played by Linda Jacobson, 

" 'TI I" isag Pipes. French Folk Tune, 
played by Heather ColwcU, piano. 

Little Spring Song, -niompspn, 
played by Theresa ZampleUo, 

" Scotch Dance, played by Martha 

' " " i ^ ? Snd Mrs MaurU Sarasohn a swing and landed on a rock which 

Sidney Street,^cast^Have^^ to make | considered a Herculean task.James 
Carr's uii I.U ».» 
new living Twas tine send-off 
brother Jake and friends gave him 
last Saturday night All the 
gentry were there Highly re
commended is the East Haven Play
er's, show,"Doctor's Orders." •..'...... 
Greatly entertaining 

companled by Miss Toothaker of 
the Home Economics department 
will attend an executive board 
meeting and luncheon at St. 
Johephs College, West Hartford. 

Before the State Officers meet 
the State Advlslory Council ot 
which Miss Toothaker is Secretary 

tuiiaiucicu ,» «... — they will meet with Mrs. Grace 
a student in South School, returned Harrison State Advisor ot the 
to his studies today after recover- conn. Ass'n of Future Homemakers 
Ing from the accident. of formulate plans for the spring 

Lester Is a student in the" sixth work of the organization and the 
grade of Union School. His courage State meeting be held at Conn, 
and quick thtaklng resulted In his I College for Women, New London 
saving Ilia brotUer's U!e. on May 8. .• 

IT'S YOUR MONEY!! 
you support a big government. 

Is it well organized and econom
ical? 

The Hoover Commission, com-
l>osed ot six Democrats and six 
Itepublicans, found that you arc 
paying heavily tor contu.sion, 
overlapping and waste, ^Vhat 
must be done? 

You as a citizen should "study 
up" on government. Through 
groups to which you belong ob
tain qualified speakers from the 
New Haven Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce's sTieakers bureau by 
phoning 6-1141. 

Then you will be qualified t<> 
express yourself to friend.<i and 
neighbors and in correspondence 
to your government representa
tives. 

Tax Receipts 
Rise As Due 

Date Nears 
Over $150,000 or about one sixth 

of current property tax collections 
have been received already in the 
Tax Collector's office In the town 
hall, Wilfrid J. Rafter, tax collec
tor for East Haven said this week. 
, Although the taxes were due and 
payable on March 15. the thirty 
days, granted by law, makes April 
15 the final date on which the taxes 
can be paid before 6% penalties arc 
levied on delinquents. 

"Many property Owners are mak. 
Ing full paymcnf of taxes at this 
time," tlie town official said. It in 
allowable, however to pay the tax 
assessment in equal payments, one 
half before April 15 and the other 
half before September 15. It the 
second halt is not paid by the 
latter date, the Interest will be 
charged from March 15. 

Full payment in the amount of 
$20 or less must be made by April 
15, Rafter said. 

Mrs. Henry Godfrey 
Installs Officers 

- Of New Foxon P.T.A. 
Ms. Henry Godfrey New Haven 

District P. T. A. President was the 
installation officer of the newly or
ganized Foxori School V.TA. Mon
day evening. The Offcers are:} 
President Mr. Rollln Watson, Vice-Secretary, Mr, Wesley Prann and 
President, Mr. Michael Bontempo; Treasurer Mrs. aeorg<} Lectes. 

Brown, piano, „ . 
Game, conducted by Barbara 
"Essay on the Life of Felix Men

delsohn, by Catherine Colwell. 
Santa Lucia, played by Robert 

Long, trumphet. 
Thistle Down, Sandman 'nme, 

played by Jean Colwell violin, ace, 
by Catherine Colwell, piano 

Serenade, played by Carol Bishop 

Each town has different, factors 
which rcgulalo lis growth, he sttld. 
Apd ejiclv represents, a bowlldcrlng 
array , of spool'dl •" ̂  clMumatondcs, 
conditions, and heeds. ., 

The Report'coneludds that no 
slate logl.slatUre can attend satls-
fMlorlly to tlic wilhts ot each in
dividual community. Strong liomo 
rule would give each a chance to 
properly lake action on its own 
needs 

A possible drawback under the 
existing proposals 101" Home Rule 
would be the po.sslblllty that a town 
could change its government 
periodically. For example. It could 
switch from Council Management 
la the Selectman from at the whim 
of the people and back again at a 
change of politics. 

"Such a situation Is a minor pos
sibility." Downe said. "In view of 
llie Increased voice which a voter 
would gain in the affairs of Ula 
niunlclpallty." , 

Tlie Report would periodically ro-
dlstrlct the Senate by shifting the 
boundrles of the district according 
lo the numerical population of 
each Senate dlstrlet. 

Downe's talk covered the entire 
phase ot reorganization and con
cluded with a question and answer 
period. • 

The Elm City planning Board 
niember said that his work,was 
confined to the survey on Public 
Works and,. while only two wore 
actively concerned: with Ills portion 
of study, other • technicians were 
placed on other,: groups' according 
to agencies assigned io their -
surveys,' . ', •.•': - - '̂  ; 

The speaker favored the re
organization plan because, he said, 
"Reorganization means omitting 
much confusion and red tape and 
under the new plan each individual 
worker would know to whom and 
for what each can bo held re
sponsible." 

Downe said that he had met with 
nothing but cooperation along the 
line, and all state: employees he 
questioned showed a willingness to 
help the program and oftentimes 
proposed Ideas which were Incor
porated Into his report. 

by 

Mrs. Schuermann 
In Fair Condition 

After Accident 

piano. 
Dangerous Journey, played 

Grace D. Addio, piano. 
Dixie, played by Judy Blatchley, 

piano. 
There's No Tomorrow, played by 

Francis Zamplello, clorlnet. . 
On the Merry Go Round, played 

by Frank Hopson, piano. . 
My Wild Irish Rose, Sung by all. 
Club Song, sung by all. 

I'UBLIC H E A L T H " 
NURSING ASSOCIATION 

The regular meeting of the Public 
Health Nursing Association of East 
Haven will be held on .Monday 
evbnlng, April 3 at 8:00 in the Town 
Hall, 

' Mrs, Georgia Scheurmann, 82, ot 
40 Fairmont Avenue, who suffered 
head and leg Injuries In a two-car 
head-on collision In Main Street, . 
East Haven, yesterday. In in fair 
condition at New .Haven Hospital 
today. 

Mrs, Scheurmann was a passenger 
In a car operated by Mrs. Lottie 
Bristol ot the same address, who 
wo^ discharged from New Haven 
Hospital after treatment for abra
sions ot the chest. 

East Haven Patrolman Edward 
Stenham said a oar operated by 
Salvatore Brancacolo ;.of 04 EUn 
Street struck thd auto dhren by 
Mrs, Bristol, as the cars were travel
ing in opposite directions. Bran-
caccio was held oii a reckless driv
ing charge. '' 

/ 
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